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SLOWEO~ NOT HALTED. IWork on two building 
projech I., Wavn. hu been l-.amp.red slightl~ 
by the recent c~ld weather,llligh winds and snov.l. 
Workmen braved the weat~.r at the site of th~ 
future Standard Oil Farm Center (above) In order 
to erect ~h. large panels on the dry fertitiu'r 
buildillg. The panels form, bins for the ,tDrag" 
of Hie f.dilite .. and 'eave room for madHnes to 
move from one bin Recent high wlnd$ 
-have caused some i at the , 
cordlFfg to V.kel/: Co. of 

contr .. ctor. Pros'." ~f the new science 
(below) has 11150 bten slowed by the 
Workmen were spe"ding most of their 

I this week in building ~upport for plastic 
~overing over the ~econd story ~o the area can 
~e neated for pounng of conqrete. Wind already 
tore down the covering once, said employ.es of 
ChriUiansen Construction Co of Pender, general 
contltactor View IS looking northwest toward 
Hahn High. 

minds farmers of completion 
dates, he :noted, but tasically 
it 15 the responsibility of the 
farmers to notify the county of
fice by th~ deadline or before. 
if possible~ 

cO:;:~~~~ra~~~~'c~~ t= 
completed: in time, the farmer 
should ap~ly for an extension 
before the origh\al completion 
date rolls arotnld, not afterward. 

"County committeemen are 
farmers, t9O. We know that equip.. 
ment brea)«lo\\TIs, ~1eather, ill
ness, sometimes even press of 
other far~ work can delay an 
ACP practjce. But we can't just 
guess that there are reaSons 
for de1ay1we have to know. So, 
if you thjpk you'll need more 
time, ask, for an extensioo be
fore the t~me nms out on yOW' 
ACP practlce." 

He said, notification of co~ 
pletion of a practice can be made 
by bringing or mailing the offi
cial form,' with signature, to the 
Wayne COl,lllty ASCS Office. Re
quests for extension of time to 
complete ACP practices may be 
made in pierson at the county of
fice or by Plail or telephone. 

Way~e/s First 
Baptist Church 
Elect~ Officers 

First Baptist Church t1 w~ 
held electia! of officers at the 
annual ~Ing Slnday follow!nlt 
the regular services and a fel
loWShip dinner. 

<Xflcers elected or re-elected: 
Glylen i_for thre<>-yOar 

term as Cleacoo; deacons Catlos 
Martin.' Winston SWanson, 
C ha r le i Roggentaeh contmUe 
their .... xpIred terms; Ma., 
MartIn abd laura Banister for 
three-y~ear terms as dea
conesses~ deaCCllesses Ella ~ 
vy and ~vIs Pe!m cmtmuetbelr 
~terms; 

wlIlJaID Jordan for threHear 
term$:I~;~sC.~' 
ford • Orin Peterson' artd 
Carlos CmtInll! _ 111-

_Ired terms; Robert Pam, jt~ 
See BAPTIST, page 5 
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Dt~iche:en. daughter of 
Mrs. Ivan Dledrtchsen 

made the honor 
quarter ~t the 

or MIMesota 
• A 1968 RT~duate 
School, shel,matn-

lr1crea 
Salaries ! Principa 

Ra~ses of $1,000 for~ch tJf I 
the threeprlnctpalsofW eCtf.y d in d be in in 
schools were voted by the ch?91 i

l 

anr:
w 
w~l a;un fO~ n n~e 

board members at their r~gu1!ir Teaching the class will I:f Mrs. 
meeting Monday night in th&h~h Carlos Frey, art instruj':'tor at 
school. The three principa s aE I school. r·nrollment fee for 
Fred :Rlckers, high school, r n das$, will be $10 <¥td the 
Park; middle school, and R cha 'II class wi~l be limited to f4 stu-
MatUler, elementary. I : dents. Haun noted that h~ hoped 

The raises, which Wi~ ta~e the class would be filled. : 
effec~ Sept. 1 if the prin lpa~s! The s~hool ls prese1tlv of
sign ~heir contracts for other I fering aj1 adult class IJ;I farm 
year

i 
were agreed upon' atUr management. The class, being 

boar members examinetl tbe taught by Leland Foote of Wayne, 
resu s of a surveY rnade~of 30 ,began 'I'llE-sday night. 
schl.x"!ls in Nebraska to dete mlne f Copies, of the board .QOllcles 
salaries paid principals an su~ were handed out to each member. 
erintendents. Highest salary pa,d 'The polfies which cover such 
a principal among the sFhooas I things a dm'ies of the superin
was $12,500; lowest salarfy ",*s ! tendent, 'Student dress and use 
$8,000. ' I : of schoo facilities, will be stu-

The board also ~ommendtd I died by, the members and re
supeE'intendet Francis l fpr I vised at' following meetings if 
the f e work he has bee do4tg needed. 
for t e city schools and eeI'to I 

raise his salary$1.500.1I~!ral~e . County Schools 
will t,ake effect July 1. I .' j 

Wl'd members ar", -W$! i "Will H S ·'1 
to consider bids for a new 48- I ear 01 
pas8f1ger bus at their ~eetif1g I 

in February. The bus wil pro)). Techn'lc'la 
ably :be used as a spare d rpr . ns 
cel1:a[1n school aCtivitiesituper- I W Ct· Soil C 
intendent Hatnl will can ct the layne Otnl Y onserva-
localicar dealers and seve I ~s :i:.!~:ri~r:~~!re:f\tr: c~~ 
companies, notifying thetr t~t students in fourteen schools in 
bids, will be considered! thEln. I W e Cowrt durin thel'week of 
1nptheractiontheschool~d I J::13. y g 

dec~ to accept the ne,\¥ cqn- I The program will fea~ure two 
tractl from Peoples NatUl'tl1 ells I short films, "Adventures of Jr. 
in Wayne. The contract, ~iChliS , Raindro.ps," and "Frliendly 
affecting all commercial sel's, i Waters." some demonstrations, 
will. I increase the rates! abdut I and a brief lecture on 5O~1. water 

~~t:tc:.t~~CCOrd1ngto~r- : and ,?ldlife conse:vati~. 
SuPerintendent HaW! aliso an- I Objectives of thIS pro~mare 

nounted that the chool fl: lan- to inform the youth as to what 

ning Ito offer an :dutt at1:
P 
lass if on be~ld d~:al~ th~~~~e~~ 

startJing Tuesday n:Jght. Th cla~s, ' ,~ 
whic~ will start at 7:30p •• eabh them realize that the futfs,e pros-
Tuesda will ott !pg perity of all indlvidua s, com-

I y, er, n: mWltties and nations dePends up.. 

Drl. J. J. lisk ~s i ~~~~~ use of soll. ~ter and 

• ~. I Arnold Marr and Ver(in Fran-N1w Veterlnar.: lun i cis. local technicians ",lth the 
I Wayne county Conse~ion dis-

N w veterinarian in lW$e I trict, will conduct the p~ms 
is r. J. J. Liska, who moted Jan 13--16 They plan 'to visit 
to Wayne a little over week I two· schoois each mo~lng and 
ago !trom Arlington. He hlts pUr-I two ~ch afternooni. Each 
c hals ed the Wayne Vete~ I presentation will last approxi-
CUnic from Dr. J. 'M. Brdwn am! mately ,one and one-half pours. 
is b) the process of ta~ oVer I I 

th'!J':"~~'. a resident 01 w';'e I 1 SO. Hear Mhore. 
fo;'lb,ut 10 years, said he lias I Address Cha"ber 

i At Dinner Fete 
I Wha,yne iMoore. Sioux: Falls, 

S. D •• representative 0( tre U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce~ told ap. 
proximatel$ 150 Wayne Chamber 
(j Commer~e. memberS~andthe1r 
wf?es Monday even ng who 
gathered ~ the City A om 
they need IX> "analyze the DeedS 
ar too comnnmlty". 

Moo r eti woo Is t118 District 
Manager ~ the Northwestern DI
vtsJoo : of' t~ Chamber! ~ Co~ 
merce f1 the Ulfted~spoIie 
to the.Cbamber fo the an
ntal dJnner wbleh was 

::.:::"!V!t ":: a:': 
ty? <b! _esSOJ' .... Im_ 

~~~'~::i 
tbeIl . ,"Both . man-_ • 'DIe qamber 

~ ehlJDaDl._to 
help 801ve man-mad;-~ 

~'=::;;'.J.ejnb
~~.t=-=~.:~ ";~lenls em tIJe"J:i'1eYe1 
See CH~B'R# page Ii 
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Hoskins Men Tell County 
Board oads Neglected' 

trim Three COtrlty ["ommls
simler Ho)' Davis, Winside. Is 
fanlng to get the pb dooe in 
caualng COtDlt) roads to be kept 
surndently clear of snow and 
ice so as to be reasttlably safe 
for tmvel, although most agree 
It has been an lIlU6lnl winter. 

General opinion of the lloskbu 
men was that the roads In thelr 
area were not rOC'elv1ng ade
quate maintenance or a "falr 
share" of the Commissioner's 
attention. 
~ley lAnR'enberg reminded 

the commi85ioners that farmers 
now have more cattle and depend 
on the roads being opened. "WJ.n
ter Is just starting," he laid .. 
"and we're going to have to do 
somethlng." l..angenberi' con
tinued, "We aren't trying to get 
tough or pick on anyone, we just 
want to get so methln,g done." 

Snow removal on a road north 
of Hoskins hasn't been satis
factory according to Willard 
Maas, who pointed 011 that the 
maintainer had JUst "gone through 
but hadn't cleared the road satis
factorily." He sPOke of hlrtng 
private help to clear the road 
so he could reach his cattle. 

Ed Kollath, mayor of Hoskins. 
said of Commissioner Davis, "He 
hasn~ been In lIosklns more than 
one or two times since he took 
offlce." Davis denied the charge. 
Kollath continued, ''It doesn't 
make any dUference woo voted 
for you, everyone should be treat
ed altke. ~ot everyone voted for 

pin for a special tanquet and 
ceremony at union at Pershing 
MlIllctpal Auditorium with Ne.
braska United Methodist Bishop 
Noah W. More as gueBt speaker. 

T~ new Th.ited Methodist 
Women's Society of Nebraska will 
be one of the largest WOlMn'~ 
groups In the state with more 
than 30,000 members In 500 l0-
cal societies and Wesleyan Sen· 
ice Guilds. The Guild is a mit 
for employed and prof'esstonaI 
women. 

Wednesday sessions at Nebras
ka Wesleyan wlll be spent com
bining the two tmits into one, In
cltdtng the eleclioo at new o(~ 
cers. 

TB Collections in 

County Over $1,000 
Tota 1 contrlbutioos for the 

Wayne County TB Seal sale at 
the ODd of December was $1.261>
some $200 more than at the same 
date In 1967 -accordlDgto Chalr· 
man Jean Benthack. Contrt:blr 
t100s are still being accelted 
since the books do not close 
for several weeks~ 

FtI::Ids collec'ted trom the 
Christmas Seals help support 
many research projects that are 
being conducted In attemots to 
discover the real cause and pos
sible cW'e or arrest 01. emp~
sema, a ltDg disease which sta
tistics reveals doubles every five 
years throughout the lhited 
Stales. 

LBJ but ler aH ~ I. the Pre,,," 
deont mu.' trOt everyone 
alike." ("ommhll,k»ner rllvt.t~ 
declared his ere" t.ld been worl\~ 
In. nlehl and da.)I. 

Varloull queSlIl-')tU were .liked 
the commillllori~rs '\Jth AI "How 
come mall rolt~~ don't receive 
better maintClUUlce?; Isourprob
tern the lack of"fli\4fl dr equl~ 
ment and. lf so, let'" gtt tornr 
more." I " 

GeorKe stoh, Carron. nt.riet 
Two commiuion,.r 100 ehllrl'l\lll 
of the commtulonen. advtJ.ed 
tho 2roup that~ pubUc would 
scream f1 taxe wete ratlM l 
half mJII. A no kin/! mtn com-
mented. "Yes, IIcreem whee 
the pb IBn't ,thr done:' reo. 
ferring to road .. , whf.ch i"Bve ~ 
blO('kod for two w~~. 

("ommi'flAtonet. ~'! Sill"', "W6 
try to get to eV,er Jutt at 
fast as we can."!'('o!rtml •• loners 
stolz of carrQ~ aJ1~ Davis of 
Winside both e 2M mUu 0( 

roads for wht they are 1"fo-

sporlslble. (.omf.ISSloncr Jom 
Surber, Wayne, I ipRmUelfor 
whleh he aSlium • r"f'spClI'IstbUb 
In Dhrtrlct 'kIe., ! 

DIstrIct Thr~ hI\. three '""" 
malntatner~8 ~tol!l)an(l'two 
caterpillars a l1a~le for SflOW 

reThOval. but ~ C'lteW1 did not 
open all or the ' it: route ",tthtn 
a week pf the ',la51 storm and 
some roads ve!i~ c\ost-d 
moch longer, e ~ the visitors 
compla"'ed. I . 

Kollath obs.~fedi "From what 
I can see, 1t i}-6 Ii lad of OT"~ 
ganl7.atlon, thars ;lnY opinloo," 
He continued, i"Let's t:nY morEl 
wages to the jComm1881ooer 1J 

:~ ~edo ~htt~.l~et someone 

As the sub~ct or maintainer 
crew capabilItY Was dUcuued, 
Clarence noem&nn reasoned. 
"The help Is rio ~' than the 
boss. When a ker slacks, 
you have to get on· 1m." 

Instances were i presented b,' 
several where, ~s were 1.11-
opened and tllere' was IIk.knen 
In the family; To get medtclri. 
from town was ~lmost an 1m
possibility. one instance WI' 
givoo when a fnan':WaIJ<ed: a mUe 
to take ·mecllcl!1e to a sick MIg!>
See 'NEGLE~TEO: page 5 

i 
Fire Awakens a 
Winside! Family 

What mlgltl ha~e hem a r",1 
disaster In thl. hOme ct Mr, &lid 
Mr •• Ed w'4rhou ... Witslde, 

:r~ ~an~er:~,~~a~,:: 
Ed WaterhouJ1! de"r~ It. 

A chllmey (Ire had ~lopod 
fD the ho~ ~an~;1 Mr~. Water· 
rouse said, '1 ~reamed r smelled 
smoke". ~. 1~m~~}ateIY 
arou~ her lJuBbInd ~ It MS 
nearly .3 a.mj .. hen ~ called. the winside Fire Ilejartment. 

PJ1oi. to tj., arrival Of the 
fire trUck the w.ier"""""'tIIltd 
::~.:~:ththe~:!= 
the helVY smOke I were able to 
ex!tng$h the blaze. ' 

'DIe ~laze cOU5ed coollclerable 
,moke' dO:;' ~hr<>~ tile 
house. 'The W 'side Fire ~ 
nert chec ~ the 'c~, 
""lis and "'1#",. ""'10/ 1Uret/)e 
fire was completely Ott~ 

, 

I,i ~
. 
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'67 Chevrolet Impala 
Sport Coup 

283 V,8 engine, powergllde, 
Buutiful turquolle .nd 
white, 1J,~ IIctu.1 mil ••. 
Factory wllrranty remain· 
lng, 

$2295 

'67 Chevrolet Impala 
4,door, V.B, power glide, 
power st&&ring, 'actory .Ir 
conditioning, Factory war· 
ranty rl!'m.iMlng, 

$2295 

'66 Olds Delta Holi
day Sedan 

Power brakes, plOw&r It"r
lng, air conditiqning, pow· 
er ~e .. h As 

$2195 

'66 Chevrolet II 
819 6-cvlir'lder, .utomatlc: 
trlln,miuion, 17,000 .ctu.1 
miles, Spotlen insldl!' and 

$1395 

'65 Pontiac Catalina 
Station Wagon, automatic: 
transmiSSion, pOwltr steer· 
'lng, power bra kits. Tilt 
steering wheel, fllctory air 
con~itioning, 

$1695 

'65 Dodge Monaca 
2·door h8 rdtop, V ·8, auto· 
matic transmission, plOwer 
steering, power brakes, 
bucket seats, 

$1595 

'65 Ford Galaxie 500 
2-door hardtop, v·a, dick. 

$1595 ---
We Specialize in 

PICKUP and 

BIG TRUCK 
SALES and SERVICE! 

SPECIAL 
4-WHEEL DRIVE 
'65 Ford %-ton 
B'9 6·cyllMder, 4-speed 

trans~:~~oan, n~~:, paint. I 

$1795 I '--____ --1 

'66 Chevrolet 2-ton I 
292 6-cylinder, !Z·speed rear I 
axle, 7,000 pound front axle,1 
West coast mir~or5. Extra' 
good tlfes 

Chevrolet 1/2-ton 
Pickup 

6.cytinder, 4-speed, 
box, New tires, Extra 

62 Ford F-600 
Chassis and (lab, V-8, 
sp&ed rear axle-, West 
mirrors, heavy duty i 
ment and all new pai 

, $10951 
, I 

'61 Chevrolet V,-ton I 
Pickup I' 

6·c~linder , 
mission, 

J-speed trans· 1 

$695 

'59 C~evrolet Yl-ton , 
Picll.up ! 

6_cylinder, J.speed, Recent· I 
Iy overhauled. 

$395[ 

Cor~ell 
AUTQ'CQ' 

YOUR ~HNEJROLET 

OLDSMOBIL:E ' DEALER 

112 E _ 2nI! Ptj.r.. 

! I' 'i ' 

.1 
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Gall Vosteen. daughter of \lr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Vosteen, and 
Douglas Malchow, Ison of Mr. 
and Mrs. lIugh \1alc~ow, Pender, 
were married n~c, 128 at.5 p,m. 
at st. Peter's LtlIthqran Church, 
Pender. 

Rev. Victor YlO€llt orrtclateQ 
at the rites. Mr$. I ster VOgi, 
Pender, sang no Pe feet I Love," 
"The Wedding' Pr~se "an~ "With
er Thou (ioest". *,s, 'l\farvin 
West£'rhold, Pemd9r, v:as or-
ganist. 1 

The bride, given~ marriage 
by her father, wore t\!fred An
gelo gown of faille tin fashion
ed m a princess sil uette. Scal
loped silk venise la e was used 
to trim the neckl~e ard was 
repeated on the cufff of the long 
tapered sleeves andJat t~e hem
line. lIer rcmava Ie lwatteau 
train, held at the stloul~r line, 
was accented with lade appliques. 
Her waterfall veil bf sllk illu
s[on was held bv i ~u silk 
toque accented with ~wel.ed alen
con lace. She cartied, an ar-

:~g:~~t:t c~;ryts~~~~:~:of:~ 
turing a removable cOrs e, 

Mary Vosteen, Lin~oln served 
her sister as maid 0 honor. 
She wore a vintage kar (' floor 
length gown in a cag~ sil ouette. 
Eggshell venise laqe t immed 

the short sleeves ~ as re
peated at the neckl e pering 
to the oock forrlling a el ef-
fect. She wQre i ma ch head-
piece of ve,lvet I hoi ing a four
tier veil. She ~arri nose
gay of white chry~ant emums 
centered with pink roses Brides
maids were Mrs. De<ln lerich, 
Omaha. the brid$grcdm' sister. 
and Linda Tonjes, orim . Their 
dresses and flO\'lIcrs wer identi
cal to the maid of mOOr' . 

, 
Lubben;tedt. W·..1,vne. "rranging 
gifts werc Joan Schutte, Dixon, 
Patti Pearson. ,,:)y71e, Mrs. Dale 
Olson, ()maha, and \1r<;, John 
Hilker, jr" Pendcr. LCW Circle 
n and the l..adi(>s \ld werc in 
chargc of the rdceptlon, assisted 
t)\ C~'nthia Cii.tJe. Pender, and 
Joan~ ')lark, W:ikefield, 

rile bride, a graduate of Wa.me 
Statr r o\lege, will teach third 
grad(' in Pender beg'inning this 
month. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of the' l'niv:erslty of '\ebras
ka in Lincoln, is farming. 

Following a' wedding trip to 
tbe Wes1 Coast', the couple will 
reside on a faT'm south of Pen-
der. 

Former Re~ident Is 

Outstandi~g Woman 
\ITs. \'eriici Brown, Sioux 

I'alls. the former \'erlie Gun
narson, has been selected as an 
outstanding yourk woman of 1968. 

Cheryl \[eyer~, \\'~tef Id, and 

~1e~~r~a~!~jt,~~~ ,ol'e~~ch~~ an~:i ~~~a;~~~a~~~~~i~ti~~~ 
Omaha, was best ~ rooms- '''Outstanding ) Otmg Women of 

=~ :~e R~~~~10 se rl;~'~~ ~r::~~~" of \~f~·s.B~~~ldiS r,~ 
Doo Heineman, LincD" ,and John narson, Concord. 

L~~r'br~~~,~er~o~ie J~~:rs~ 
three-piece eg§shelJ knit suit 

with satin trim and~va, iled hat 

~oo~'~~o~:~es~ s~i abr
:: 

dress of beauty im rted saki 
with matching f~the hat. Each 
had a corsage' of ~ k roses. 

A dinner recept- for 250 
guests waS held in the: church 
tasement. I\.tr. and Md. Hans 
Stark, Wakefielq, ana ¥T. and 
Mrs. Albert Benson, [Pender, 
were hosts. Gu¢sts Were regis-
~:~ by Suzan1e > usr' Wis-

L.vnette Fre<;lric shn and 
Kathie Fllton, Wakefie d't Lin
da Dendinger, ~ure, ut and 
served the wedding ak which 
had been taked: by . Elder 

/i' , 

""BIRTHS 
Jan, 1: \fr. and \irs. Thomas 

Koenig, Ponca, a son, 7 Ihs., 1CI 
02., Wakefield Hospital. 

Jan. 3: \ir. and \[rs. Gerald 
\lasebroock, Omaha, a daughter. 
Kathraine Rae. 7lbs., 5'402. 

Grandparents are \[r_ and \frs. 
HarD Beckner,' Wa~lle. Great 
grandmother is \Irs. Lottie Hale, 
\\'a~T!e, 

Jan. 3: \1r. imd :\frs. larry 
Bergdale. Wa~-n\e, a daughter, 

~\!a~~~' ~~p~~1' 8 lbs., 3 02., 

Jan. 3: :'-orr. ~d Mrs. Peter 
Richlfng, a son, Douglas Werner, 

I [ 'L;" II. , 

; ,':' 
linda Jo.' 6 lha., 701., W 

CHURC i 

Grale Lutheran Chur,h I mmanueli ~heran Chur,h 
Missouri Synod MIJsow-1 Synod 

(E .. Bernthal, J)lstor) CA. W. Gode. )J8.stor) 
FridaY., Jan. to Adult - I turday, IJar!. 11 Saturda} 

trlnal h:lformatton class, 630 ac 1.9:30 a.m. 

P'~~tu~day, Jan. 11 Jm or ! BC U~,d:)301;.::n~: ;;;s;l~nJ::" 
~~~r, C~f~~tl:tur=ru~i ~ ~ s, to'30, 

9:30. 1 , htted Pr~sbyterlan Churct 
Sunday, Jan. 12: Sunday' ~I (f'. Paul Russell, JIlstor) I 

school ~d Bible classes. 9a.rh.; . unday, J .12: Mornin.g v,\or-

Worship service, 10. ,I sh 9 45 ~m h h SChtl Monda~, Jan. 13: Cottage Bltle 11 ' :1 .• ; c urc " 
study leaders, 4 p.m. I' W'::.~::, j~: t 5: Past r' 5 

1'uesd8y, Jan. 14: LWML EVe- ~ cotnmunican dass, 6:30 p .; 
ning Clrttle, 8 p.m. I eMir rehea sal, 7; 8Om21 on-

Wedneaday, Jan. 15: SenIor, grJgational eetlng,8, ' 
choir, Walther League, 8 p~m. 

st. Paul' 5 Lutheran CIlurch 
CDr. DoLJglas J. Tocpel, tEstor) 

Thurs4ay, Jan. 9: Sewing Day, 
9:30 a.m.; catechism classes, 
7:30-9 p.m. 
Sund~y, ,Jan. 12: Church 

school, 9

r
,t5a.m.; divine worship, 

10:30; L her League, 5:30 p,m. 
\Vedn sday, Jan. 15: Choir 

practice, 7:30 p.m. 1 

- FJst Raptlst Church 
(Fr k Pedersen, tEstor) 

Sunday Jan. 12: Worshfpserv
ice, 11 a m.; gospel service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wedne day, .Tan. 15: \'oltD1teier 
choir.7 .m,; prayer time. 7:45. 

First ited Methodist Church 
«(' II Bliss. pastor) 

Sunday Jan. 12: Morning wOr
ship, R:3 and 1 t; church school, 
9:45; Se or IlIgh MIT. 5 p.m.; 
School of Missions, 7. 

Monda, Jan, 13: COt.n1cil of 
Ministrie , 7:30 p.m. I 

Wedn,sda)', Jan. 15: Yo~~ 

~~~: 6;J;~ ~~~~; H:i~~,}~,l~ 
Chanccl 'chair, 7:30; WSr.. ~, 
\irs. Mer!le Tietsort. 

ThUrSd~y, Jan. 16: Prayer 
chain. 9a.m.; confirmation clas6, 
7:15 p.m.: : 

(~~~hCi:~~:;,C:~~r) I 

Stmday. Jan. 12: Bible SCh~. 
10 a.m.; communion and mo " 
ing wor'ship, 10:50; teache s 
training class for yatmg adull. 
7 p.m. I , 

Wednesday, Jan. 15: Pray r 
~eting. f=30 p.m. I 

AssetblY of God Church ! 
(Robe \k('own. pastor) I 

Sunda', Jan. 12: Sundaiy 
school, 945 a,m,; morning woJ;'
ship, 11; hrist's .\mbassadors. 
6:45 p.m.j evening service, :':30. 

Wedndsday, Jan_ 15: Bible 
study and prayer senice, :' :30 

, p.m. 

St •. -\nsetm's Episcopal Church 
(JamCis !-.I. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunda.y,' Jan, 12: \Iorning pray
er, 10:30 ~.m. 

I ' 
First Tr1ntty Lutheran. ,\Itona 

\1:issouri Synod 
(E. -''i, Ringer. pastor) 

Sunday, Jan. 12: Sunda', 
worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 
10:15, 

Redeemer Lutheran Church I 
(S. K. pe Freese, pastor) ! 

Saturda,Y, Jan. 11: First yea~ 
confirmation class, 9:30a.m j 

Junior choir. 10; Second and thi 
year confirmation classes~ 10:3t Sunday, Jan. 12: Earl} ser 
ices and ahnual meeting, 9 a.m ; 
Adult Bible class and Sun d a .y 

school, 16; late services. 14',' 
Broadcast I KTC H. : 
~nday'IJan. 13: Church co ' 

cil, 8 p.m. 
Wednes " Jan. 15: nsitoq. 

1:30 p,m.; Youth choir, 7; Chan} 
eel choir, 7:15; teachers' meett
mg,8. ' 

::ijoskins 
, Mn. 'Hans Asmus 
;: ;565.4412 ; 

I Ha~eed Hid i 
! ,skins olunteer Fire I»
par!t ent he a ham feed at the 
F1'e lIall Salturday, Jan. 4. the 
ev~ning was spent playing pitch. 
---J- ' 

Iky Gries: left Sunday for Le
\tars, la., ~ter spending two 
we,~ks With'lr parents, Mr. and 

'M~' .~~w:r~~i~~rry Schw~e 
s t Friday in Omaha wtltrre 
Mr . Scllw~e attended a ""¥t-

; ing . and Is. A lIen Bruse 10d 
\1r . Mart:rWelch, Norfolk, and 

I Mr, and ~~. Ronald Burtis, 
'lIe~ena, Mont., were New Yea~'s 
di~ner gudsts at the Gilbbrt 
Kr~se homel. 

, • and ~s. Dale CamplkU 
an Randy laft Dec. 31 for their 
hO~ at Dalras, Tex.,after sperd
ing severald~ys in the Henry \\,al
ke home. 

rcella Hoefer returned Sim
da)~ after spending the holid<JYS 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gleh Hoefer, \Vinner, S. D. 

!'Jlr. and Nu-s. Al Htrsch$m 
and: Beverly, Grand Island, ~. 
andi \irs. P'Jul .10m son , Pol'\le
roy~ la., ~1I". and Mrs. GeOI~ge 
l.arlgenberg, sr., and Mr. and 
'1r$, George 'langenberg, jr.and 
Mirllelle ",ere Sundaydfnner 
gue/.>ts at the Stanley Langenbl;!rg 
honk>. I 

N:r. and ~rs. Alvin Koehler. 
!i':orfOlk. Mr ~ and Mrs. Clifford 
'Bo±sard and Ifamily, Tilden, Md 
'Mr and Mr~' Edlwin Me~erhet\rY 
',we Sunday inmer guests at ~'he 
!Do ld Mele enry home. ' 
I r{r. and . s .. Al HirschTl1afl 

!e;:h~~G~:e ~~::dS~~~ 
,ley! Langenberg home. Beverly 
Tet~rned home with them after 
S]lQFing two~ weeks in the lan
gen rg ho e.' Mr. and Mfs~ 
Pau Johnson left for their home 
at IPomeroy.! lao \ionday after 
spending the -y..eekend In the lan-

r;~;~ ~~~T· ame' Zander 1~1t 
Sun y for:\' Flm, ~inn., aft~r 
~pe ding the oL'idays with th~ir 
par nts, \fr and 1irs. OSCflT 
Zan er. I 
-----r I: :, 

,Dor,cas Society Meets : 
Itrcas S* iety met at ~)1e 

pea:ce Church oosement Jan.!,3. 
:\1rS. :\'orriis Langenberg Was 
hostess. \frs. George lang$1-
'ber~, sr .. led'the program, "1ihe 

;:a~~::'~frt.d~~;~ ~~~~~ 
a p:!em, "Hduse of the Lorf'. 

J~~hrn~~po us:;~ i :~~g~r~ 
l\u ria, Ita~:' En, gland, \\~aI' s 
jutd the lkltt Stjotes. Mrs. W I-
ter rate ha charge ofthe • 
er alendar., 1r$. George I.ang-
~ rg CIOS~with prayer. MI1~. 
fler Mart, president,oPlt1-
ed ~he bus ess meeting ~ 
pra..~er. The ,next meeting win 
be, lFeb. 6 ~ith r-.frs. Her~ 
~ as ho es~ and Mrs .. R ten i Puis and Mrs. Frank • 

;t¥nL~;.:~:~ d 't:.~~·J~I! 
r>I eft Thur 'for their ho .t HlII, Md., after Spell 
¥tg we weeks in the J. E. 1 

fO ~. Ruth Bngenberg Id 
, son, e Langenberg, w 

Sa to meet 
herg 

been accepted (or the 
fl'elhman da .. at 
ty ~ Nebra,ka 
eN In Omaha. 
I •• jlmlor at the 
Nebralka, Llneob1. 

Mrs. Awalt 
day to be wtth her 
son-in-law. Mr. 
Hallock at 
to see her new granddauglhtor.1 
Her daughter, 
teaches at Longvlew~ 
('ompanied her moth~r 
to visit her sister and 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
~tore returning to 
She had spent a week 
parentI. 

Harlan Broekemeter. 
bus, was an overnight guest New 
Year', ~e at the J. Eo PIngel 
horne. 

Mrs. Donald Volwller, 
Kelly and Troy. len for 
home at Carroll Thursday atter 
vlsitmg since Sunday in the IMS 
Asmus home. 

Churches -
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 

(,J. E. L1odqulst, j'lastor) 
Sunday, Jan. 121: Sunday 

school, 9:45 a.m.; church serv
ice, 10:30. 

Monday, Jan. 13: f:\ible class, 
R p.m, 

l,"fted Methodist (hurch 
(J, Eo Saxton, pastor) 

Saturday, Jan. 11: Confirma
tion classes at Peace. 9:3{)..11 :30 
a.m. 

St8Iday, Jan. 12:Sunliay school, 
to a.m.; church service, If. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(J. E. Saxton, pastor) 

Friday, Jan. 10: Annual con· 
gregatlona I meeting at thE' 
church, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 11:· Confirma
tion classes at Peace; 9:3(\..11:30 
a.m. 

Smday, Jan. 12: C~urch serv
ice, 9:30 a,m.; Sund/lJ' school, 
'0:30. 

J. Koepke-Bible 
Wedding Is Held 
De.spite Weather 

(Note: Uusallya wedding story 
is rather formal but tn this cas(> 
we decided to use roost of the 
bride's own words to descrl~ 
her wedding, which was held 
despite adverse weather condi,
tions). 

In spite of the weather, Janis 
, Koepke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Herman Koepke, Hoskins, and 
Jon Bible, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bible. Cambridge, were 
lC'larried Dec, 28 at Zion Luth-
eran Church, Hoskins. . 

The night before the wedding 
the heavy snow stranded the 
bridegroom, the br~e's father 
and seven members of the wed
ding party at Wee Town. Mrs. 
Everett Newman, Proprietor. 
took the girls Into hetf home for 

First 

Month 

of Cable 

Service 

ONLY 

FOR 
I!, 

•• 

the "\lit and the _ llept (XI 

borIehel and the floor 0( the 
eale. 

I wu al:JcU 10 a.m. the next 
morn In, when the mowpJow 
eloared the rood ond the eoq,le 
knew ror lurO the weddlrw would 
be· held. Tho Ine lemoat _her 
the preeOOIng week and the ract 
that the bride had t.n homo 
ooly. lhort time,thre",prepara.
tlon, behind schedule. The cer&-
many wal planned for 2 p.m. 10 

the bridegroom's ~1IIled Del
ta Kappa PI fraternity brothers 
and a score 0( frtends and rela
tive. pttched in to help. 

Several went to the church to 
taMle arrangements therei one 
0( the bridesmaids tumed hair
dresser; one fraternity brother 
took needle m hand aM hermned 
the bride's coat, and another 
preaaed the vetl. 

Mr. and Mrs. T1lDmu lUll. 
~o~olk, rushed to take care rI 
a myriad of detaUs, !luch as 
brtngtng the pastor, Hev. E. 11. 
fuelling from Norfolk, and con
tacting a photographer. Several 
days earlier when the blg event 
seemed poslttvel)' outoft~Ques. 
tlon, the famny canceled the 
photographer and he .tad made 
new commitments, so a fraterni
ty brotller, Ibrahim Krourl of 
BeLrLlt. Lel:w!on. was drafted. 

O1ly a brief rehearsal could be 
held in t~basementci.tllechurch 
before the minister arrived at 
3 p.m. and Herman Koepke gave 
his daughter In marriage. I:very
thing was progressing smoothly, 
except the groomsmen did not 
appear lI1til the bridegroom's 
brother, Ken Bible 0( Ogallala. 
who was taping the event, peeped 
over the pulpit and turned around 
to ~', "You guys better get out 
there." After the ceremony. the 
bride forgot to reclaim her bo~ 
Quet :before she walked out of 
the church. 

Maid of honor was Jl,ICI.y Koepke, 
Lincoln, the bride's sister. 
Bridesmaids were JoAnn Koepke. 
Lmcoln, the bride's sister, and 
Elame Cira, ~ew Orleans, La. 

Ken Ippense.n, Augusta. UI •• 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Ken James, Mullen, and Galen 
Koepke. Ilosklns, the bride's 
brother. Lynne and Jeffrey 
Koepke were f10wergirl and ring
bearer. Candlellghters were Lon
nie and Lana Koepke. 

Ken James was soloist, ac
companied by Joy Andres, Crete. 
L'shers were Gary and Gene 
Koepke, flosklnB, and Tom 
Tonnlges, Gresham. 

A reception for 100 guests was 

r 1"fill,cr,l: 
, 'i,: I, i 111 ~ 

, ,II,I! 
held ~ theehurehporklr •• JoJ.I I 
Droo~her. MlIwa_ •• iNIIII ! Joe...... PIor< •• ..,.. .. 
11ft •• Mn. 11uI" Ainlondor. ~ 
eoln ... ned """,h. MH. ~ , 
Ellardt. PIer ... IIId 1Ir.;II.II., 
Robert., Ilolklnl, ~ • .".... I 
Clarenee Kooploe ond Mrlt. Lu-
ter Koepke, Iblkln •• : cut .
aerved the cake. otherlulW-lII 
were Marlon El....,.. PMreet 
Connie Jone., Nancy JCDUI _ 
Eva Ryan, floskina, .n~fment.r. 
at Zion Lutheran I.t41e. Ald. Follow1nga .holt __ trip 

somewhere IOUtIl 01 tt. ~olLj 
area, the couple are at,,---~_ 
at 2026 take st., UDcoki. 1bI i 
hrlde I. In medlc,1 toehnOioc' , 
training at Llneoln Gebertl ""'" 
pital. The bridegroom lIa i«"kIr 
at Doane ('ol1&&e, Crete, _ 1.1 
0l11l>loyOO by the MIOIlcipal Hot
pita!. 

IRS Searching, 
For Area People 

A Wayne man Ill'Id two auntl 
couples are Inclooed in the Itft 
0( people which the Internal Reo
venue Service Is trytnc to locate 
because they overpaid their 1ge7 
federal Income tax .. The people 
have not received their ndtnd 
checks because 0( d*"l8d ado
dresses or Incomplete return 
addrell8es. 

()) the Il8t are the name. or 
.10m Michael HU8sell 01 Wayne. 

~;a~;~ean:. ~; fl~~":h~, 
all 0( l.aurel. 

The IJtShas releaaedthe natnel 
10 an efrort to 10('8te thue tax~ 
payers so the refmd, C&i'I be 
made. 

Those on the list Should~ 
tact the DI~rict Director Inr 
ternal Revenue, Feden.l CV If! 
BulldlnR, 15th & Dodgel Ornlbl. 
so they can establish tt.1r lden
tity and recelv~ thet.r ebecW. 

, 

Attend Rites'in KallIO.] 
Mr. and Mrs_, Adoo ,wtreli 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Mqc" 
attended fmeral services JIll •• 
in PhUUpsoorg, Kan. tor Mr ... 
Jom Melvin Stubbs. Mr •• &ubba, 
the rormer Gladys Alderman, 
was Mrs. Jeffrey's stater. She 
had previously lIyed In Newport 
and Brunswick, Nebr. 

HAWAIIAN TOUR 
FEBRUARV nod - MARCH 4th, Trip flight by U"ited Jet 
from Om_I). or Lineol" to Honolulu $.495.00 

Inct~des Circle hland Tou~, Pearl Harbor CrUl.e, tiina nighh 
at the famous Sheraton Princeu Kiliula~j Hot.l, .nd m:an~ 
other exciting adventurlt," Stop over Prlvilegel, I 
Wnt!' for Brochure arral1~em('nts by Peters Travel Bur~au, 

Personally escorted by MR, AND MRS, FLOYD ROOT, 
Seldltn, Nebrlllka, 

I-Irllll('d I,) ]0 p('r~on;. -- __ 4~ made thl~ tour last year 

The 21 day tour of Europe will be May 15th _. June 5th 
this,Yellr. 

Instollotion 

AL TELEVISION , 
• 24-Hour Local Weather 

• Dependable Reception 
Picture Quality , 

Subs,criber. We Are Offering'The Finest in'TV Viewing 
_ The First Month's Cable Senice 

Installation - Monthly Senice Cllarge 

WONDERFUL VIEWING TO~ORRqWf :, 

37S-11~Q, 
I' , 'i 

II ' 
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'Charlenie 
:)n Double 

Charlene A. lbss, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. [Lass, 
PtigOT, and Julius H. MUl'ller, 
Wayne, son of Mrs. "aLlI '->te
wart, Oma.ha. were- married Dcc. 
24 at 11 a.m. at ~'t • .John's Luth
eran ChUTC'h, Pilger. 

Rev. n. \f. Hath officiated at 
the double ring ceremony. Musk 
was furnIshed by Mrs.Jan Peter
son, PUgcr, soloist. and .Jule 
Lea Goeller. Pilger, OT.l,'IDlist. 

The altar was nanked with bou
quets of white gladlqlas, blue 
carnations and large whhe mums. 

The brlde,given In ~rria,ge by 
her father, t,ore a stn;>pt length 
skimmer of,' white 'rllsh linen 
wfth high roll lace collar and 
white alencon [ac(> errthroldered 
reddingote. !leT fOllr~tier Ixmf' 
veil was shouid(>T length and sh£' 
carried a large white orchid SlIT
rotmded wit)] \m(>rkan Jl.eauty 
roses. 

Mrs, John C.oeller, .ir., Pil-

'I 
I 

mum sur
rOlmded r<ith I carnations and 

~rrl.~m('d, with lt p' blup stream-

John ~~ll~r, "jl'., Pilger, was 
be,<'i. tTIaIi.;\lIcn ~legenbein, Oma
ha, wali' groom,~~n, and David 
Goeller, Pitgerl~ served as 
usher. \'Ua f,ocHer, Pilger, 
light~d the can~les and Dennis 
,John Cor.]ler, Plil~cr, was ring

bearer. l 
The ~ridcgroo and his at-

t€'ndants wore bll iness suits" 

;1~~eb~i~:'Skn~~.t1~~c~h~~: ~~~ 
sag'€' of white mum~. 

\ reception held in the 
coal hall of imme-

I 
dtately fOl~ the ceremony. 

=I.C~~~ j~:el= t= 
Carol Henke., Welt Point, and 
l1.1en Luuehlen, Wisner. Mrs. 
Kenntth Grec~el, West Potnt,and 
Mrs. Elwbl lkndke, ptlger, cut 
and served the cake. 

Mrt'I. John (",oeIler, sr., Pilger, 
poured and Mrs. Gus Lueschen, 
Jr., Wisner, Served p~ch. ''''a it
resse8 were t.lnda llandke, Pl!
ger, anti Ellen ilenke, West Point. 
ASSisting In the kitchen were 
Mrs. Gene Heller, ~lrs. Darryl 
Koopmann and Doris Hltze. 

For her going awa}' ensemble 
the bride chose a thr~e-plece 
grey suit with black and white 
plaid coat, white fur h.'lt and 
white orchid corsage. 

Th~ bride was f:Taduated from 
Pilger nigh School and prior 
to her mardage was ~mployed 
at Lutheran \fedlcal (enter, 
Omaha, with the aged and at 
Norfolk. The, brldegroom grad
uated from Svracuse High School 
and! Peru state College. lie is 
a m~mber of tl1e \;atlonal Cuard 
and Is employed at Wa:me <)tate 
('ollege. 

The couple reside at 1037 LIn
coin St., Wayne, 

Ed Meyers Host FNC 
\f1'. and \Irs. f:d ~feyer were 

hosts to F,\'( (lub I'rlday eve
ning. Prizes went to 'fro and 
~Irs. Cllter( Kra !l man , ~fr. and 
\1rs. Lavern llardcr, \Irs. Irene 
C;eew(' and lJuain(' Jacobsen, Jan. 
24 meeting will IX' with \!.ary 
/,:c-htenkamp. 

Music Boosters Meet 
\\ a:> ne \Iusk IloJsters hcld 

tllelr reRUial- monthl:> mpeting 
'fonda)' afternoon In the music 
room of the high school. 
Providlng eTltertainment we r e 
Hon Seymour' and ,Jane Predoehl, 
who sang for :the group. 

~ext meet~g for the group is 
Feb. 3 at the high school. The 
group, which has not had very 

~;;~ ~~~:th~e f~;te\~:~~~; 
ever:> month. 

(~ the refreshment committee 
for th~ next meeting are ;"Irs. \'er~ 
lin Francis, 'chairman, and \lrs. 

YEAR- NO EXTRA SUIT 

Extra-Ordinary Suit Values at 
a price you just can't pass if 
you need an extra suit. Made 
by our i regular maker I Made 
to sell' for much more. 

S . ~ . 3 9 Ar~';- , .. ~ 
36 37 lS 39 40 41 42 4j 44 56 

2 f 3 6 4 6 I 2 

A Few ~ongs and Sh~rts - See if we 
! have your Isize. " 
. I 

SEpoGERN. rmeirson, will oburve 
Ihelr ~olden wedding ver5~Ir~ Sunday, Jan 19 WIth open 
house 'from 2 to 5 pm "I: Sf LUlie's Paris Hall, Emerson. All 
fr!end~ and relat1ves of Ih~ couple are welteme Ie attend as no 
invitatjons have been sent I The Von Seggen"~ w('r(' married' Jan 

:~~ l:~:s:~t Ep~set~~~n R~~ l~ea~lal~, tevwlS
C T~~ ~pe~e~~s~s!a~~r ~! 

hosted' by the Von Seggern"s childten and tllielr familIes 

I J! I 
Mrs" F, Andrews H sts kunshi~e Club Metts 
Gold~n Rod Club Mloet r 

Mrs( Floyd Andrews was rost'" ,! SunShln~ Club met for a cover-
e5S tol (',olden Hod Club J:¢.. 3. ~ed dish luncheon Jan. 6 :at the 
Pitc~ furnished entertainment [home of Mrs. Amos EchtetikamP. 
with ~igh score going to ,Mrs. Roll call ~s "Gift Suggestions". 
~{inniq lnric~ ~d low to ~~. ,Mrs. Irene (~ewe, healtht:eader, 
~:lhar~ POSP1S,hli. ~lrs. [lottie :read "What Did You Give" and 
S<.'hr~er received the trav~ling I"Your Choke". Guests were Mrs. 
prize.iThe hostess' gift W,entto 'Lavern Harder and 'irs. F.d 
\lrs. Dangberg. "'th• 8 reb. 5 meeting wUl be 

be with r..1rs. ~rvin Gilbert Krallrl1airt. 

Sil~er Year 
Mr. ond Mr •• 

strom obIerved 
d~lMlver .. ry 
house at Wayne 
room. nost. were Mr. 
Harvey Brasc h. 

Plulette Hansen ~d 
01 the guest book. 
sen arranged the gltt •• 
Morris Backstrom and 
JotTIson, Dixon, cut 
the C'ake. Mrs. V'erd.I.Plac~","ont 
poured and Diane: 
served pt.IlC'h. 

A brief program was 
sented. Hev. de Fr(!le~e 
scrl~ure reading aM 
Paulette liansen read 
paper clipping or the 
25 years ago. DOreen 
played a plano solQ !lIld read 
poem. I'rederkk Mann Bang 
solo. 

entertainment. 
Linda Grims and TIm 

were married Dec. 21 at 
son. They will residl' in I 

Friday, Jan. 10 
Woman's Club 

MOotday, Jan. 13 
Minerva Club, 
~uernberger i 

Tu;={g~~; l~IUb.1 
Wightman 

-DRESSES· 
Fall and winter better dresses, 
and suits Large ~ssort)1leflt o( 
stvle" and fabncs, sizes in juruors. 
5 -to 15 IMis"es 10 to 20 and cus
tom slz'es 121/2 to 22'h. About 175 
garments on this sale, riI~ny fa· 
mous name brands .0ngmally 
pnced from $16 to $60 

NO'f REDUCED FROM 

20 - 40% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

One spe~lal group of dresses, brok
en sIZes and odd lots, abou~ ,50 
dresses, in this assortment, onglO
ally prl~ed from $13 to ~, now on 
sale fOIj a fast dean out 

$4.bo to $1 ~.OO 

! 
NOW REDUf. IW 

1"1 

30%,iiOFF 
I.;J· II 

Group 

Small Siz~s - Dark T 

LADIE~' 

I • 
Alt,ration 

1·11."!I'I." 
Ii ii' 
I",. I' 
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,MQrlene Timm~Miller Mr •. Saul ~OIts:bubi 
Mr •• ' otto ~I .... "... •• 

Plan Spring Wedding ':..1= !:'~.:-::'~~ , 
M1 •• Dale Meyer, Pllger, an

M\l)cel the engagement d. he-r 
daurtKer, Marlene Tlmm, LJn.. 
coln. to ('oan' L. t-flller, IOn of 
Mr.' and \trl. Emery Worrell 
d Wisner. 

MIss Tlmm, a 196R graduate 
of Pilger lIiJlh School. Is prewnt-
1y employed by a credit Invest'~ 
gatinR company in Llnroln. 

Her flanc(', a 1%7 graduate
of Vo,tsner lIl,!{h '-,chool. [s at
tendlnR \ebraBKa \'ocatlonal 
J'ec!mkal '->chool at \HUord, 

A spring w('dding Is \::J('in..:
plannM. 

Wakefield Hospital 
<\dmttted: \rt Heckens, \~ake

nor ond Mr •• Julia I ...... J ... 20 
mootlna will be wtlh Mr.: 1(>11> 
Sleven, 

Acme Club Hal M .. t 
ACnlC Club meettnt '".-a' liekj 

Jan. I) o.t the ho~ 0( Mn. Hob
ert Benthllck. Too Jan. 20 meel:
Ing will be at Miller'" '~ I!QOm 
with Mn.Armo.nd IllsrO)l'.utJ:> ... .; 

Wayne Hospital Not.s 

AdmltWd: Mrs. Larry F-'fttf!l"l
](amp, Warne; MrR. Hlcl'la:rd JtnS
&(>n, Carroll; Mrs. f'rank 1~ .. 
hart, Dixon; Mark Strlra:er. 
Wayn('; \lrR. Morton Jlr~rlck
son, I.e,ur('l. 

DlxmlRsed: MfR. I~ l\anIu, 
DIxon; MrR. Larry f'khtenknmv 
Md hOoby, Wayn(': Mu. P'eter 
I!IrhlinR and ~by, Wayne: Jane 
\tane!', Wal'J\('; MrR, larn Hien:
dali' and 1.Il\)~. \~Il.ln(!: I~ul M,ag
dMz.' WaYJlc; :Jj('nry I rll1ten. 
Wa~n('; \\a. Martin Hlrwer, 
Wayne. 

Rud tnd U •• 
TI1& W.vn. Hu.ld Want Ad, 

field; Coonte Koenig, Ponca; Vlr- NIGHTLY 7:20 .. NQ 'lOS P,M, 
gU' Moseman, Emersm; John MATINEI 2 ',M, SUND~Y 
stark, Ponca; Marie Itmmer- ~=_'---______ --, 
mah, Wakeflelc!. 

Olsmisse<l: Richard McCOY n. 
Martinsburg; Vlrgll Moseman, 
Emerson; F..dna Lmdahl, Allen; 
LeRoy F. Jolmson, Wayne; Mary 
Gradert, Emerson; Rertt'a Brudl
gam, Wakefield; llarry Ruxton, ~ ......... __ .-!! 
Allen; Doris Brown, Thurston; 
Edna Me~'er, Wakefield; William 

~~r ~~~~~~,l:~nJ~m~::e~ !III ....... _ ... ulll 
Ponca; John Stark. Ponca. ""'_''''' .. ~ __ • _.~,I 

Sale in progress, Items throughout 

the store, w,th all the winter weath

er we are haVing, now is your 

chance to replenish your wardrobe 

With warm, wearable ItemS. 

DRESS CO~ TS: 
We only ha\(: 12 of t~e5C fmc 

wlnler dress coals left, we 

have made a drastu: reduc 

tion on these to clear them 

out fast, better hurr) 

!'JOW PR!CF:D AT 

YZOff 
THEIR ORIGI:-iAIJ, PRICE 

CAR COATS: 
.. Only 25 of the~ nice WEnter 

car coats left, broken seizes 

from 8 to 20, big reduclion rn~de 
to clear them fast Origin~lIY 

pnced from S35 to $50, , , 

,I I 
Now $20 an~ ~48 

WEATHER ~P4Tf: 
Only 13 coats· left in ~his a~rt. 

menl. some .nth Zipfut ~~g.s. 
famous name brands, ~~ ~, 

Originally priced from S28 toi $60. 

·1 .. : 
Now $15 
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WINSIDE'S DOUG DECK hu one of I 

blocleed In ~o"d~Y'1 lilt witk R~ndolpk I 
finl gllme of Ike lewi~ & ClllrI( Cdn"" 

Winside Quintet Drop~ Randolph, :64-54 
In Is, Round of Lewis & Clark Tourney 

By [)lck IlUman 
rh(> Wins'lde \Vlldcats 7eroed 

in at the free throw line to end 
theIr los I n R streak at seven 
I'rtralght In the f1rst·round action 
of the r:.ewis and ("lark Con
ference Tournament Monday 
night at HandoJph. 

The quintet potted Hi of 25 gift 
shots for fi4 p€'r cent as they 
went about knocking off the Iian· 
dolph Cardinals, fi4"<;;4. The Wild
cats' win advanced them to the 
second round of til(> tourney, a 
ga me a~inst \~·.mot sC'lleduled for 
\\ednesday C!venin~ at 7 p.m. 

It was a rC!freshlng change for 
the Wildcats as th('y jumped to 
an early lead in the !\[onda) 
tilt and never trafl('d Ul(' Han
dolph squad. llavf' Witt and Scott 
Duering, ooth jun iors, boosted thr 
winners to a 4-0 lead on two 
quirk fleld goals. 

Winside kept that fOllr·point 
lead at the end of the first otan· 
1.a, 14-11, and then used a fast 
break to up the lead to e\.ght 
points, 2~1<~l, wltb onl.\ about one 
minute left before intermission. 
]'hey took a slim :11·24 lead into 
the drE'ssin.-: rOQm. 

DueriJ'lg tallied eight of his Ifl 
points in the third quarter to 
boost the Wildcats to a 4R-37 
lpad at the sound of the buzzer. 
'-;harp rebotmding and more fast 
breaking in the final stanza pushed 
the 'Cats to their largest lead 
over the Cardinals, 6()"45, with 
2 :36 left to play. Handolph be
gan closing the gap in the final 
two minutes but could only cut 
Winside's lead to 10 ~ints by 
the sotmd of the final buzzer. 

Gift shots were the key to the 

JANUARY 
Special! , 

FREE TRACTOR CAB 
Installed on Each 

New Model _ 

730-830-9~0-1 030 
Ca .. Tractor 

Purchased During 

JANUARY SALE! 

G~ tflru 
January 31~ 1969 

Winside' vb:tor) (1.$ both teams 
garnered t4 fJeld ~Is. l{an· 
dolph mad~ six of IS at the free 
throw line ',ror 40 per cent, but 
the \Vlldca.s' Hi of 25 proved 
the winning 'marg-in. 

Leading 'in the sroring de· 
partment for the wlhners was 
Tlave Witt with 21 point:" and 
Scott lJuering with Hl, iwhxling 
fOllr out of four at the free throw 
line. Coming up with 14 was 
Doug j)('ck while Hoh Wacker 
added,nine and Bob ,larkson 
added two. 

Handolph's fl. llan'!len led his 
team with 18 ralnts, the on 1.1 
man in doubl(' figures for the 
Cardinals. 

Score bl ql1:.rters· 
\\inside· 14 17 17 if}......{i1 

Wayne Junior' 
Uon league 
and swept: all 
day evening at 
toriulTL. The 

,knocked off 
aided score 

~1~SMDd~tt:h'"e·~'~~n!~lers, 
seves cUpped st. 
and eighth grade in ac:ooSE,game, 
33-27. 

Doug Sturm's 11 points and 
Randy Nelson's 101ed~ romp 
over Laurel in the f game or 
the evening. Wayne out to 
• 6-U lead .t the end the first 
ctuarter. They widen that to 15 

points. 17-2. at int~eslon and 
to 19 points, 2~, t~ end 
fA three stanzas. 

Leading scorers r laurel 
quintet were Gary chford and 
Gene SUha with three each. 

EMI OverIn, Marty .enand 
Gregg BIlto!t each Wttoo eJgbt 
points as the sixth e went 
• _ mocldng orr t Ir e~s. 
Also playlng aggre lvely [or 
the winners were Jac F'roehllCh 
and lark Wacker. Co UPwltb 
nine points to lead scorilg 
for the losers was Jeeh. 

Handolrh 11 t:J 1J \7-.')4 

VtIi\:"Inw 
nave wttt 
'-;(-ott DuerinR 
DQug Deck 
Hob Wacker 
Bob .larkson 

[IIJ\J 

H \\'llill I'll 
1.. \all 
Il, 
I. jJowliJ'lg 
H.I',(:mer 
I,. r;raf 
1.llan"f'n 
n.llansen 
f\. Ilath 
I. Belt? 

rOT\1 

1(, f-T PI' TIl 
,'l5--10 2\ 
7 4-4 1 1R 
54-5 :2 14 
33-fi 5 9 
111-0 :? 2 

~-4 I fi-2 512 fi4 

I r; I r PI TI' 
~ 1-~ :5 
l[)-(I 1 

() H-O 1 

~ 1-:2 1 
111)..11 I 

'j 11-3 -4 ]rl 

')1-2 19 
'12-4 R 
01-2 1 

24&-151854 

Mark Schram added six, Jeff 
Lamb five and . Clark Ciatanoff 
and Scott Ehlers!added four each. 

In the fhtal game of the eve-

~~ ~~lJ~\:~I~S::: 
utes of action. They trailed Wayne 
by oo.Iy two points, 27-25, with 
2:00 lett 00 the I clock but began 
fouling as they pressed the lead-

~~2;n~c:;;,~e rUlled 
away to a 

Leading the kortng for tlE 
eighth grade res~rves was Br1lce 
Zimmerman and Charlie Roland 
with e1ght each a'nd ~le Paulson 
with six. Bill Sclhwartz came up 
with 12 points to: lead tl'e scoring 
for st. Mary' s~ James Maley 
added four and ~ve Meyer con
trIbIaed three. I 

I 
Next aet::lcm ref the yomg ea

ger. Is Smday' afternooo wheo 
St. Mary's ~/,;s wfth Osmood 
at the cft;y a;;)itorium. Game 
time Is set for 2 ip.m. 

Wa.Jne's fifth grade reserves 
and sevmth graders tangle with 
llhoo Tuesday Bvenlng at llhoo. 
GIlmes start at 17 p.m.. The oat . 
game for theJtt.Ior Rlgh squad' 

;.."n::s:'Nt:t~~6io ~t~ 
Norfolk Jmlor 111gb. Game time, 
5:30 p.m. j 

II, I 'll 

The Wayne <NeT') f/e..,ld, Thuro4ay, January 9, I, ~9_ 

Eagl~s Lose to'HH~) in Overtime, 
Out of Lewis ~ CI .. rk T oumam~t 
~ow t~ Allen Eagles kn~" '8~;;~'8 'Iart~'8 Palrrier, 

how It f~el8 to lose a oosktt- I w" potted eight or the 12 polrlts. 
00.11 garnEt In an overtime per. Allen's pllK'ky efrort In the 

The Elgles dropped a 5 0 ,tln4l period W88 good enoUR'~ to 
overtime, ded,stan to the: I r~ move them ()ut rll"oot 47-45 with 
tlngton lllgh '\i1dcatsM only ~:30 left to play. They held 
~Ight In Ithe. firm. rOlUld of t e :a ohe-polnt Iltad, 48-47, lG'ltllotlly 
Lewis ~~ (lark (.onreren e tltteen secon,ds remained on the 

;!';~r;an~~tt ~~eR~:~~~h~ag t- cI~k and thetl a Hartington P~1·. 
a 5f).49 pvertime victon ov r er )drew a rQul. He made on~ of 
WinsIde to take third place !~~d flent :the game into oVl!'r· 

the Lyons !Iollday Tourname t. ~phomore: Hob ~Htcheilled the 
Down ~31 at the end or t I,' ra.IJle scoring with 17 POlrJts. 

third qua er MOlda.v nlght, t I,' Ctltv other Eagles In double ~lR. 
Allen quL\ltet came rolling ba~k UTes were Dave .\I:(s with II 
t~ outsco)'e the Hartington SQ'jd and John Abt,s with,ln. ,\! Smith 
1,·5 In the final stanza, tleJ.€ added five, Bob ~1eyer four c',nd 
the game at 48-48 at the fin I Dave (~lger three. 

uzter. , iligh.point man for Hartington 
But the J.agles could only gar· was .".1. I· leming wtth 21 polnt8. 

ner two points in the overtime D. PalmE'r and l.. Ekkhofr ~r. 

~~~W%lef~~: !t~~:k~~s~~~ nered 12 each. 

satisfying! 5.3-50 victory. lla~~;o~' q~rt~;\2 12 5-53 
!!artington's win moved them :\lIen 12 13 6 17 2-50 

into a H~('ond-round clash wIth 
(,oleridge~ set for H:30 Wednes-- AnaLj.E

A
'\·..... I (; f- T PI-" TP 

dayevenlJltg. 'fe -..r 51·3 1 11 
,\ cold ~hlrd quarter was costly DaVe Geiger 1 1·1 2 3 

~~t~~. ~: :~~drl:~po~f:;~ .~~~:el\ ; t~ ~ g 
fort, -keptlwlth Hartington all t~e .Je:fme Bobetts 00-1 0 
way throt\g"h the first eight mfO.. Bo~ Meyer' 2 0-1 4 
ut(>s of aotiono They pulled awa.1 Al ~mlth 2 1~2 :2 5 
from l!artlngton bv as much !liS ,TOTA I I Y 12·2313 50 
four poInts in the· second qua*- i 
ter but they couldn't hold ttk l!1\~TIW;T(),\, I (j I-"T PF TP 
Wildcats off and had to sett~e 1.1)lrkes (] 2-2 2 2 
for an uncomfortable one-POil:!t !l.-t. fleming- -;' 7·10 21 
lead, 25--~4, going into tnte~- L. tlckhofr 4 4-9 12 
mission. ('. kruse 1 0-0 2 

Rut in I(", ~'ooper 1 0-1 2 
D. t'almer fi 1)..3 

Bob Meyer of IIhe Allen quintet pushes ,a 
of thriee Hartington High cagers in Mon· 

leWIS & Clarle' Conference Tournament at 
knock&<! dut of the fourney, lasing to Hartington 

Eagles
l 
Gain 56-49 

, I 

Overti~e Victory 

Against Winside 
Although tt took the strain Of 

an overtime period to do tt, the 
Allen HIgh Eagles pulled them
selves outi of the losing rut Satur
day night! by clipping Winside, 
56-49, In ~he final round of the 
Lyons Hol~y Tournament. 

Their ~in, the first in siX 
starts fat the quintet, gaine8 
them thtr?-place trophy in the 
tournamer¥. They dropped their 
first-round game to Walthill Fr~ 
day n1ght~' 67-44. The Winside 
squad, no,", with a record of no 
wins and, seven losses, had 19 
settle :10' fourth In the fowi-, 
team to ament. I 

. Taking irst place In the meet 

were theFhosts with a 54-4~ 
victory 0 er Walthill In Saturt
day's act • They ripped Win:-

sid:fn~td!lf!~~ ~~~s mu~ 
have cons~eredthe AlJ.m player~ 

'\hieveS~he niglrt" after t~.' disaWOint loss - Winside ~ 

the Eagle at the end d the~1r 
three q rs or action on' 
to see t Eagles move btto 
49-49 tie :at the end cL 

um~~ ladd to their ~I the Wins~ squad was held seo 
less In the! overtime actJon w 
four Ea Ie a garnered 
poInts to ve Allen the victor,l 

ComlD .UP with the elme 
, intI In "lIItb quarter" ' 
~:ve A and AI SmIth with 

'Ft:1d each. 1mb MltclE 
with two throws and J"'I-
ome RobetIts with onefreetbrowi~ 

The wtldcats _ IlheaAI 
of the ~leS early In the ~ 
taldng. &-11 lead at the mil 
of the st _ and ~ 

the I Wildcats 13-6 in the final 
~za to force the game Into an 
ovehtme period. 

Apen's shooting from the field 

~: ~c~~t:~ ~t~~thia~I~S ~ 
50 ~r cent fbr the evening, 21 
out pf 42. WinsIde could garner 
Ofll)~ 14 field goals In the game. 
The! F.agles 'also out-shot the 
Wil~cats at the free throw line, 
making 14 aut of 23 for 60 
per 1 cent while the 'Cats made 
21 ?ut of 37 for 55 per cent. 

ttadtng bot h teams in the 
SCOI1ing department was Allents 

JOrn1 A'tis with 15 points, 14 ¢ 
them coming on field goals. Bob 
Mi1~hell's 13-point effort was 
~ enough for secOIld.high hoO-

~i:~S !~'7; ~Er1l:~~n':~ t~n~e,e 
~t t free t line. Co 
l):p h 10 ints apiece we 
Je Robe s and Dave AJ:t • 
~l mith add~ six and Dennis 
Ge r added two to the wfnner'i 
col • 

~
' ding the scoring for the 

Win ide team :Were Fritz Weible 
aoo I~ve witt with 10 poml. 

£B
tl, Adding, eJ,ght each w~ 

Duerfngl and Bob Wacke~. 
b ,JaCksoot2,Ued seven and o...i Deck ta eel six. ' 

AJiore by1~ 12' 1;: 13 7 - ~6 
r"flde 16:14 13 6 0 -19 

i
' "'gltpllP 

_, MItchell 3 7- 8 5 13 
1>a Gelger I 1 (I. 2 5 !2 

"";:"lgerj ~ ~~ ~ I~ 
me Robe~S 3 4- 9 2.0 
Al:ts I 4 2- 3 2 ~O 

AIt8 i '7 1- 1 2 ~5 
Al i30-0316 
I :ALS 21 14-23 25 I 

E fg It pi 

..... :3 1-2 3 ~ 

moving froot ...... ~ ~3, at slm.'IbiQ' 

~~r~'11 
Dock 0&-71f 

Weible ,2 &-11 2 , 
DoerIng It (I. 1 2 

Waclo!r ',2 4- 6 5 II 

Witt 3 4-10 5 i 
AIS l't 21-37 :18 :1: 

I! 

I I 

the dUrkuh 200 .. rk .. ~ 
action at M(jlodoe 1 .... , i 

Combtg In wtth a 211 ... Lob 
NethercSa In the MonIly :Nt. . 
lAdles l.eague In rnkS-Dec...... I 

L!ncIa Janke rolled a 211T .. doe , 
Saturday Nile I.u!letr""'lll; '01-
lowed by an. pin by Tooth 
[..owe In the Friday Ntte !Couple. 
earller In the month.. l.Q1. Jocm 
bowled. 202 in the Friday Nile 
Couple •. 

In men's compeottllon,Harllft 
Anderson did the mu .... ) recently 
when he bowled II 493 arne, 
rrm.tdng three straletC weeki he-
hal! marked down I 493 kI the 
('hUTch League, IUs pme.: IHn, 
147 and 18.':i, 147, 189 and 157 
and 157, 17. and 162. 

Howling a 2~4 (or one « tl"e 
highest games In nece.,ber 
among tl)(' men wall Virgil Peu. 
son In tlK' C!1urch l..eague Irun1<S
December. (kher HlgtI games: 
.JolT! Dall with a 236 in &turdaY 
Nile ("oupl(!~, WllUe Ibldorflwtth 
a 227 In Friday Nlteoltou~le., 
Larry Bergda I.. wtth a 226 In 
PIoneer and r-:orris Weible with 
a 215 In I'rlday ...-ltf' Couplea. 

Wildcats' Fast Break 
Demolishes Mldlan~, 

91-69, FridayNigh~ 

1IUI"~·"··"rs Lose Blue Devil 
To Schuyler, 

Victory .'\la. 9 In to games 
went Into \\a.vne statc's Quket~ 
0011 r~cords here Satur!1a.,}' )t'tth 
a 91-69 decision C1V1l'r ,Midland 
College. 

After suffering a 2~lR defeat 
at the hands of vlslttnglScI1tJyler 
."iattn-day night in the rust match 
followfug Christmas Vilcatlon, the 
Wayne IIlgh wrestlers came back 
by sound Iy lmockir1g: off host 
Plain~lew \1onday night, ~;&-O. 
In th~ R ~eam action, \\a)TIe 
downed Schuyler. 33-14, and 
Plainview, 53--3. 

In the meet with Schuyler, only 
three Waylle wrestlers could 
manage pins in the .\ action. 
steve l!all g-alned a pin in the 
12()..pound class, '-;teve lUx in the 
127·pound class and Alan Thom
sen in,the 175-pOlmd class. 

(X1ly man gaining a :deC'lsion 
over his Opponent was Bernie 
Ringer in the 16~potn1d class_ 

Suffering defeats in the action; 
\btt Harms (9;>-i>OlII1{1 class), 
Mike Beiermann 0(3), 110n Iitng 
(112), Tony Pflueger (1:J~), Handy 
Lutt (t3H), Hick Cinn (145), \1ark 
Ellis (154) and A Ian \~Ischhof 
(heavyweight). '\ II were won on 
decisions except the pins against 
Ring and Lutt. 

In the B meet with SchllJ'ler 
sb: Wayne wrestlers garnered 
pins: Bruce Hing at 12d potmds, 
.Jim Meyer at 127, Doug Nelson 
at 154, Don Siefken at 165, Dan 
Sutherland at 175 and Dave John
son in the heavyweight divi,,?iQn. 
CtJly other match won by Wayne 
was the 145-pound class on a de
cision by Gary lletthold. 

Wayne came off much better 
in the meet with Plainview, taking 
it by the same score a.s the last 
time the two teams met earlier 
in the year. 

Wayne won 10 of the 12 A· 
team matches by pins and two 
by decisions to shut out the hosts. 

Or are 

Plainview 
r.a~1ng pins in the meet: \iatt 

Ilarms (95), Mark Reiermann 
(103). &eve Hal! (120). ~ve llix 
(127), Tmy PfluegerCI33).Handy 
Lult (138). Mark Ellis 054\ 
Rem Ie Ringer (HiS), Alan Thorn-
!>en (t7S) and Alan Wiscbhof 
(heavyweight). Winning by deci
sions were Roo II ing (112) :\Ild 
Hkk Ginn (145). 

In the B meet with Plain\1ew. 
Wa)lle came c lose to shuttlnR out 
I basts, dropping only Ofle 

match to them on a decision. 
Winning their matches: Bruce 

Hlng (120) by a pin, Blaine Hu
bec (120) by a pin. Jim Meyer 
(127) by a decision, Dale Jom
!>0!1 (133) b:> a pin and Don Sief· 
ken (If;S) by a pin. Plainview 

sb: of the matches. 

OPEN 

Thl:' 22-polnt margfn stretche<l 
Wayne' a winning av.raae to 18 
points. The Wildcat. have ttl at 
an 86.1 clip, the o~U at 
68.1. 

It was a typical !Il~ !!tart ror 
Wayne whlle M1d~d Jumped 
ahead &.3. Th(>n It 5 I brPkal 
onslaught as th(> Ideats put 
their fast break intol gear (or a 
51~2f1 rtnrt-halt romP. They ~d
ded tbc lead up to 33 POints (11-
38) untli (ooch Dave CU1tl'Er 
sent In the reserves, and Mid
land outscored Wayne, 41-40 in 
the second ha If. 

.Junior forward Dean P.lcison 
of Wayne added 15 POints to rrmke 
his season total a toom -lending 
152 whlle his 12 reOOalds gave 
him 100 for the campaign. Bill 
:)l'l' WILDCATS, p.q~(! c, 

KING'S 
Sunday, Jan. 12 

THE OLD MIXE R-UPPER 

EDDIE SKEETS 
And H is Orchestra 

Admiuion suo 

HOUSE 
Environmental Controlled Farrowing House 
SLATTED FLOORS - FARROWING CRATES 

JANUARY II and 12 
ARDEN OLSON FARM 

9 Miles North of Wayne on HighwaYi J S 

ARE YOU GOIN~ 
TO WAIT FOR 

THAT OLD WORN OUT 
, 

BATTERY of Your~i to 
DOUBLE-CROSS Y~u 

One Cold Winter Morning? 

invest in a Super-Charged 

DELCO BaHery i. 

Right Through the Sno~ Sea~ 

by all means, let us gin you a 

wili suggest a new DELCO battery 

is inadequate t. meet the terrific 

will also permit you a generous allowan~. 
in trade, no matter hol" weak and ',feebi~ 

CENTER 
Neb •• 



Chamber -
I (Onillll){'d [nlll) I',J'_I \'1 

and find out what 5,or)(J rfople 
here In \\aYT1(, want and nerd in 
order to make \\''1\11(' the best 
place to llv(' and 'in which to 
lTI<\kc a living," ~1oQre stkted. 

'I'll(' slX"aker asked, ·'I~I\·t, YOU 

taKen (he stf'[ltowardrloingsbme

thin,:: for tl,(' r}('o[}k of \Ja.\TlC 
in I~)r;.~·' If not, .\Oll have C\II of 
I(Jfi~l to do S()", 11(' cont1nu('(! 
C'mph.as\7ing the n('('<1 for ( r1,1!ll-

l)(~r of ( omnJerc(' involvf'mqnt in 
<'ommlmtb afrairs sal in>.;. !'Thf' 
(haml)('r of (ommprt"C' i~ tile 

nne ~,:"r()l1r that ('mbod\(-..,! hI' ljroflt 
mntiw', s() tt is yOllf lX'f/t of 

lnterl'<'( to gf'1 IndividlL:ll 
Ill('nl in 

\('v('1 of 

m{'{li<', til!' H'\"ollrtio!l L:oing on in 
\m('j'jc,li()clal, i.'> (lH'r tho<.;E'lw(l 

\\1.\1 j<, ('vii :lJld wl~lt i. ... 

chant 

til(' (hamht:r, ~rm-

IJrll~t{'r witll,m prrquc 
()f appreciation [raturing <1Rfve1. 

~l'~~):~nt~('~11~:~~~ ~~~:~~l:t~~~ ~::(',~ 
token of gratitude for liell as
sistance to her 111I.~hand dllring 
hi~ ter'm. 

eop,1 of t he '~tl:~:~~ ~;~;:IC;:; o~ 
worh for l%~l as outlul{'d qy the 
( 1Iamb .. 'r committees. nob LlIDd 
..... ill s('np as vicr presidprit and 
lIog'('f r Id(,r wlll serVl' as (rr<ls
UT('r Jor tl1(' \\'-1lnc l hamber 
during 1%~1. 

'Neglected' -
,( '()[l(lllucd fr(lm 1',1C:~' 11 

~t ~l~:~ee,::~~p~":s f~:f:~ 
it would be impossible for the 
Hoskins \ olunteer Fire depart
ment to reach some farm OOmes. 
Hoskins 'lavor Kollath reminded, 
"We don't ~xpeC't the imIXlsslble 
but when we have an cmf!rgcn("~ 
I think we should expet't con
sideration." Continuing, *e said, 
"I wish thE' Commissioner would 
comE' Over and talk to! us and 
see what our needs are. 1I l1efer
ring to Commissioner DaVis, Kol
lath charged that the commis
sioner was ~ot maintainilng con
tact in the) Hoskins a1'ea, al
though emphasizing again, "We 
don't expect the impossible." 

Stanley Langenberg empha
sized, "There is no use getting 
mad but we would like to get 
something done." COllrity Clerk 
N'brris Weible complimented the 
men for controlling their tem
pers and also informed them, "In 
a real emergency we aan get a 
Civil Defense helicopter where 
a road isn't opened and someone 
needs assistance." 

Is there an emergen~y In Dis
trIct Three of Wayne County 
as far as road maint~ce is 
concerned? That seems to be 
the question now fac~ Wayne 
COlOlty Commissioners Surber, 
Stol7: and Davis. I 

Ace,ording to the I;!stlmated 
Wayne County budgetl records 
prepared In the Cler~'s office, 
a sum d $241,202 • .00.1 has been 
budgeted for roads, plus !ll1other 
$145.472.15 al1ottOO fot bridges. 

Records show that lb District 
One the budget allolfs $2,000 
for gravel and $1.00(1 for cul
verts with a total budget of 
$71,036.64. Forthe pretious year 
District em. had a budget of 
$61.747.15; 
, DIStrIct TWO has a ~3.143.68 

1)udgeI from which $8t~O Is al
lowed ror:pvel and,$2.000for 
~u1verts. During thl/ previous 
year $4.i90.30 was OIn<lW<ld for 

~l ~7::C;;;!; ~v:::; 

, '/ 

amotmt('ri to $.'j,~,31~J.~4. 
1 lbt r ict Thr!'e hn <; a b\ldg-et 

()r'Vl·I,148.f)Rtld~ thp<;ame 
ciS !li.,irkt T,\o, ll\striC'ts 
also haw' an ('qual numl)('r of 
rOdd milt's tn maintain accord
in~; to the commi<;'siorH'r sjXlkes-

or ~'H,:J;-::.."9 in Ill£' 
,ear ('olH[)<'lr('-d to r\~O'S 

\ ea r' <; tota I of 
District rJ1ree has 

~~;[~(] n a~~s ~2~~)~1~1 r~~rgr:(~'I~:e~~~ 
\\<1'110 Co(mt,\ '$ three l'om

missionrrs have each been re
l'civing $~, 71/[) a ~'rar for their 
scrviccs, how('v('r thr.\' will now 
r('('eiv(' .'j;3,nOO a~ a result of 
r('('('nt actlofh b,v th(> \'{'braska 
~at(' legi."lature. "or this re
mtmeration the commissioners 

tIle' job of being re
for tl1(' spending of 

total butlgetarnOlmt
in this fiscal 

,\'par. I 
Hoy Davi!;, h\'inside, District 

1'lir'p(' (ommissioner said foI
low i n g til(' meeting Tuesda~ 

morning, "I'm dOing the best I 
('an and \\il! rontinue to do so." 

lis Man Dead?1 
Next (ollege 
Speciql Program 

"Is \fan Dead?'! This is the 
topic for a \\/aynel State spe<."ial 
programs leC'turell:/y Habbi Albert 
.\. Gordon of Temple Sinai, Sioux 
City, .Jan. 15. 

Rabbi C'~rdon' s ?ilk at \va,vn€
R p.m. in Ra msey 'Theater-is by 
arrangelment with the Jewish 
Chautauqua Sctiety and its pro
ject for "tJnder~ding through 
Educationj'. : 

Another! WSC S~ial program 
Jan. 21 ~ill brijlg OOf of the 
world's f@remostl violin~sts, Itz
hak Perlrran, fori a 'conlCert at 8 
p.m. in R.msey Theater. Though 
only -23, t~e Israel-oorn Perlman 
already has performed in the 
major music centers of America 

an~~~fo~ms lare open to the 
pubHc on la spac I vailable basis. 

'Communi Council' 

M,eets Mo day at 

North~ast 
Anyone Were ed in learning 

more about the roblems of a~ 
cobolism are to attend 
the annufil meet of the North-

:!~e~r:ts Ffc~~c~da;Ot: 
Northea" Statlo~ll day Monday. 

The group, 0 lzed In May 
of 1967,1 will f Jom North 

as spea*-l"iO ,dlrectorofthe 
state divfis onf,alCOholism, will 
speak ~" A> ess is a Sober 
Alcoholli:". he meeting will b&-

~s:~t~~3~ r~!;te=~ and Deadte r~r Idng reserVa-

~sd ~ er~l n =~ 
eordlalnJ'Luthe Church by the 
COlllCO~ia Coo es League. 
, Neal.l~seha of laural. c!.alr

'man 01 the gro~P. said the group 

will ind, O!'pOrai and elect a 00ard 
of dlre<tors d Ing the day. 

, 

, 

, ,I 

- I I 'I II! 

Exlett Believes · Soil T e· t' 9 Ibvers~ld' g:~MrO"'A ,lbel1;!Echtenkamp! 

"I t~k ~ have over!Old 1011 • .1 ' I lho tour chairman. I s .... _. ' 
teJrtlng and e should lace up to D. manske Releas , ft was I", announced t'* tho ~and ~Ir,. ' 
the capabtl les of the testing I elenalw ~rlvtng course I&nned children were' 
program." Id Dr. RA. A. Wei... Fro..l Omaha Hosp tall r Hoskhl' lor Jan. 8"1~. 22 n~ sts 01 her 
Extension s I fertility speclaltst II, 29 ~ been cancelled: due and[ Mrs. Darrell 
at the Unh' rstty of Nebraska. Do~ Manske, 22-year-o ~ the weatt>er and road ca8J:le. 

In a ree t midwest publlca~ of Mr11llld Mrs. Lloyd like, ondlUons M;>ron I-elt, 
ttan, a fe l1l7:er dealer was has heft! released from Vet a ~ext q rterh ting " he enrqute to 
quoted as s4ying "sotl testing Is Hospl~1 In Omaha and wi 1 be oup will be .\prl;n:e ~ t ned trip 
the Bible 'rtmy cllents." This taken:to his parents' ho tr1 I. fat~r ' 
statement II plies that soli test· AnokaJ \linn. The Manskes erJ I R h re~tl;es. 
Ing Is a' agement tool wfth former residents or Wayne. GUS 1 at man we1f~ 
all the al'tr.ers necessary for Do~ broke his right legiDecl' thel n 
high yield ,rop production. 'durU). an Intr.mural'no tbol unertd SerVicAs " . 
\\Iese said. game lat Hlce '\udltorIU~lkt ,'f son and 

However. this is over-seiling was ttansferr(>d to the 'h3 Id ~t H k· PTeston Turn 
the value ~f 5011 testing and oospl4lon Dec. 9. ~ I e OS Ins \\al:ter, Sioux ~ 
care must 1. taken to avoid pog.. I\tt~ugh he has no ca ~ Ftrleral servl{'e~ for Claus n£"C~ 29 In the 
sible serlbu reprecusslons, he his 11.' he will have to til er:r. Uith 63. held 1 6 hOT1le I 

wa~ed. , ' I tehranera,~'f, ,,'ot,tphltaP ro~ ~~~ea V~I t 7':,n, r uthe;;r~'hurch, ~~s- P!l):llis Brown, i ' 
\\iese e~lalned that soi test· s. !\1r. H thman died.) 3 F:lleen \fuller and 

Ing Is a very Important part for atktut two or three ths~ , riP a. an. , 
~ho~rot~~r¥rtt!:t~~~I~~ ~I t:::~a~ :I~~ :~I~~ ~~t~ \!gt~. ~1~~s~sPltal roll~wing ~~:~'~aJ':1enr·noohiaJ".r 
total proouTtion ac-count'ror no welghtis to rebuild the m~kcles Pastor~I.Jotdan ,\ret offtJl.ated 

=~on\~:jL~ r:;orcsen~r~~t~ in the Ileg. 1:

1 

: t t~~2~~ iv~U~i:i;:;'~~~l,::t:' ;;,~:~. hollc)ay 

crop vleld. T ( 1. I' PI st, and irIS. Leon Welch. or- ~. and !\trs. 
"The Iarg~st single factor coo- DlnO ICS on 1st. lIbearers,we re Vt11bur ~~~ m:~r~~r;~', 

tinues to bt climate," he said. ~ nders~, H~bert ~urnbeI"R, Ed his, arrival from' , 
In addttlon. the producer also Stu' y Session~' as, ro Milligan, Ra.\ }~nder- t 

faces managr'ment decisions With on and l~rtnrY Willers. Rurlal ~~ ~s ~~ \~'rl1n'and 
weed, Insectiand disease control, ';to :1\1ary's Parish an the ,as in II ~ crest 'femorlal Park 
which rreq~tly are veri vital Waynel state ~ewman Cl~ar~ e~terYtNOrfOlk. Mr,$. Jern Bofenlib..tnp 
to total p~k('t1on. sponSQrmK a program of dun I (lau~ I thman! son of \tr.and ~e~ '~:~t~.~!~~~c:.ete 

"lIence SA, II fertilIty and plant Education on the Catholic Ch' ch, ~s. (la, S Hathman. sr., was • V 1 u_"I ?- 1905 In <. .. _- at dinneT. I rlda.\ Mr. nutrftlon adjustment through fer- auor ing to Father Paul I ley~ ,rn ,¥la, ~',. .">W,J,ton 

tillzcr appli~atlonsareassuredlJ who i the pastor. It willlxt hel~ °dtm:r~ ~ ~~tlrk~ ra~mer, I~ ~!~ a;t~C~:~l:n i;t:kfor 
only a part ,of the total prOOuc. on .Jar). 13,11,15 and 16 a~ 6:30 v ,J at as s 51 ce 19

4j" aftar his two-wrek, \lac-ation 
tio~ pro.'{Ta'1': ," "'lese sald. p.m. In the Rirch Hoom lOan. lis parents and a brother prl"-

I/e then elvnlained that one of 13 6: :lfi, ('onnell !!all, J~ 14 ,eded him in death. Is a licensed teC'h~l('ian and, >"., S vi in Itxl Ii Id RO to Miami, ! Ia., ,where he 
the major preliminary questions /I: 1,5)' for the college st ,nts~ i· ur vors c e 1 S W ow, be'emplo~'cd. 

~:r~~~17sm;~~~ut~ent~I:I~~~:~ ~~~i f:;~~eP:;I~i~~rs ry'S ~:,f~I:;:;lI~~:~s~·~;;e~~~ \1:.rr~~~r~r~b~~ \~:~~~r 
sl10uld be determined and why. (on~uctlng the progral is ~er, Mrs.: Vern (Carol) Langen-

\{ary' Dworak, Dlrect~lr Of ~rg, PhOe'nlx; three sisters, among those helplJ:lg \trs. 
tri:~ ~~:n!~I: ~~:;;o~o;: the dtholk ,\dult Edocatidn of- gs' llerjrv Lienemann. Mrs. \1Cl'er observE:' her bh1hday 
given area, anal~ikal capabilit) flee and Central .\udio-Visual Illiam l>ahlkoetter and Mrs. 2g. 
and satisfa(·tor~· C'alibration of Ubrall") of the ArchdioceSe of lerb lIenter, all of ~orfolk; a -B ..... e-I-d-e-n-----+ 
lalXlratory tests. Ill' then saId other, Cd of 'Jorfolk and two 
that satisfactor~ recommenda- ~andehj\dren. 
tions should predict an improve
ment in vield of .'ill per cent or 
).,'Teater before actual application 
is made. 

"( onsiant effon i<; required 
to find means and methods for 
improving soil testing procedures 
and fer1 i1izat Ion recommenda
tions," he said. 

"We must remember the ob
~ervational nature of 'joil tPsting 
uron wh/('h tteC'ommendationsare 
0051<:1," Ill' added. 

"j'or trub accurate recom
mendations more mu<;t be found 
out about what additional nu
trients will ~ccomplish, wlnt the 
nutrient urt3,ke of a given plant 
tmder giveni conditions will be 
and we mu~ find out what will 
happen lIDder given nutrient 001-
ances or excesses," he con
cluded. 

Baptist .:.. 
(Lon\lllued from P.l;, 

Harold Hamilton and Hobert 
Pedersen as jtmior deacons; Ha· 
zel Bressler, secretan of the 
meeting, as church c1e~k; .John 
Hearn, jr., as church treasttrer; 
\ lice Royce as missions treas
urer; 

Directors of music - Rebecca 
Pedersen as org:pnist, Lnlll Rog
genbach as assistant organist, 
Evangeline Pedersen as choris
ter; cOurtesy committee of Ha
zel Bressler, Besse Peterman, 
Irene Hamilton; 

Sunday f'C hool offtcers
My r t 1 e Anderson as general 
superintendent, rv1ar.\ Lou Hog_ 
genbach as assistant superin
tendent, Rebecca Pedersen as 
children sUperintendent, Lmda 
Boy (' e as secretary. Jerrine 
Heam and C'arla Reek as 
sistants to the secretary. 

Peace Corps Testing 

Set for January 18 
Wayne aJa residents interest

ed in helping the emerging na
tions around the world are in
vited to take the Peace C'orps 
Placement Test at I :30 p.m. 
Saturday, JfUl. 18, in either Lin
coln or Omaha. Tests will be 
given at R4j)Om 415 of the main 
Post Office Building b1 Lhroln 
and 111 Room 1606 of the Federal 
Building, 215 \'or1h 17th St •• in 
Omaha. 

Auto Accidents 
~ontil1ue on Ice 
I Policc !investigated mor(' acci
Idents the past few days involving 
If if teen vehicles, one of' which 
was damaged in two separate 
collision& with 35 minute~. 

! ';aturd4y afternoon a 196,5 Ford 

I 

entering Pearl from 9th street 
was/ in Icolltsion with Q 1960 
Valbnt ~eaded north on' Pearl. 

i:c~ t~~: :h:9~~r~~sOI~ 
i colItsion with a 1954 Oldslnoblle 

" driving "'est on 3rd in the 100 
Miss Mary Dworak I , block. 

i In the 200 block 01'1 Main a 
her Ra, chelor of Arts from Th,e, ~968 por/tlac southbound wa, S htt 
College of st. i\fary's, qrraha.. the raar by a '* M'l$t.aDg, 
and ~s taken graduate studies which a~('ordtng to' police re
in Theology at the University ports: Was going coo tast for 
of San :ranci~co. I ,condition!s and was mabie to 

SesSl?nS wlll consist ,f lec- 'stop on the ICE'-~oated street. 
t~res, f~lms,filmstripsandigroup A home OWll~r notified police 
diSCUSSIOns. Some of the opics 't ha t considerable damage had 
to be covered are: "What Hap- been done to the interIor of his 
pened to the Unchanging 
Church?", "1s the Church Really 
Falling Apar1?", "What is the 
Church"", "\\'hat is the UJllique 
\1essa,ge of Vatican n for )fou?". 

"The program is des~ed to 

=~~t~:t~,~~i~;Ii~ ;h~cij= 
and th,y," Father Begley I said. 

Bargholz Reminds, 

Veterans to Returln' 

V A Questionnaire$ 
Incpme questionnaires 1ust be 

completed and returned 0 the 
Veterans Administratidn not 
later than January 15, 1969. Thls 
reminder was issued by Chris 
Bargholz, Wayne COtmt)" Vet
erans' Service Officer. 

These questionnaires I were 

sent ;to over 14,000 Ne~'Sba 
vete$ls, widows and rents 
who are receiving benefit • ~
less It he questionnaires a e re
turneJd In time the January che~k 
will not be released by t V
erans Administration, Ratgho z 
said. 

Bargholz said his offiQie will 

~lp:l~h~es~~~:~ 0!0:~1~~~~ 
these questionnaires. ~ Vet· 
erans' Service Office is Ipcated 
at 108 Maln, Wayne. 'I 

I house which he has rented to 
I other individuals. 
I Stmda:/ a 1964 Chevrolet was 
I pulling out of the Phillips 66 
i service station at 7th and Main 
but couldn't stop due to ice, and 

,collided 'with a 1966 Plymouth 
headed north on Main. 

Wayne IXJlice checked out a 
,door left'lffilocked on a downtOlm 
I cafe Sunday afternoon and had a 
car removed which was blocking 

I a reSfd~tial driveway. 
, Monda' afternoon a 1963 In
! temati I Scout was attempting 
to stop t a stop sign but could 
not stop due to ice and slid into 
a 1963 C9rvair whichwasturning 
left off 7th s t r e et onto Pine 
HeiRhts Road. 

A 1968 CheVTolet was making 
a right turn at 10th and Walnut 
and had stopped to get arotmd 
a stop sign posted for a chil
dren's sledding area, when a 
1966 rh~VTolet struck the later 
model dar in the rear. Icy 
streets 'fere a contribut~ fac
tor in t~8 Monday accident:. 

ctlly thirty~nve minuU$ later 
the same 1968 Chevrolet and a 
1961 Chevrolet slid together 
while meeting in the alley east 
of Morey JIIall. Snow banks had 
narrow~ the passageway, 

Police! cliecked a buildJhg with 
an mloCked door; rec~lved a 
lost dO« ~port and delivered 
a death 1nessage. A Waytle resi
dent repprted the loss of a golf 

cart. ~ 008, seven gaIt clubs. 

:1!O Z ! ~slf~. a hat and 

Tue ,a 1961 Plymouth 

Mrs. Ted LeapleY 
Phone 985-2971 

\1ariners \teet 
Mariners of the

l 

Church met ""undq.\' 

~~ C';~~:~ ~;~~:~~od 
Hev. Keith Cook showed a 
and \Ir. and :Vlr<;. Darrell 

Welstside Card Blub 
Westside ('ard Club waS 

tamed Friday nlglt!t in the I 
of Mr. and,Mrs. (,larence 
geJ!'. Ten point pitch waS 
wWh high going to ,Loyd 
Mrls. Ted Leapley:; low to 
l.Qyd Fish and T~ Leapley I 
tr{Wvelfng to Mrs. t;tsh. ~ 

. :1 

S~rl and Henee and Wayne ~k. 
HMdolph, 'tr. and Mra. Terry 
Cilia! and Patricia, l}lalnvtew. 
\-tr~ and Mrs. na rrell Graf and 
family and Walt Grat. I 

i\;~""" \ear's Day gue.sfordln-

~::tein{ ,t!\I~~ ~:re~:~,t~~a: 
M~. and 'Irs. Holx-rt Berner and 
Hollin, Bandolph. 

Supper gue!>1s Frid$.)· Illgtt In 
the horT\(> ;:)f Mr. and Mrs, Ker
mit (;ra! at Itandolph were Mr. 
and \-irs. Ja) !'wtlddletan, lIan
dolph, Honnle (;raf, Grants Puss, 
Ore., \lr. and !\Irs. Darrell (Ora! 
aneJ Hhonda, Mr. and Mrs. (hrls 
Crllf and \\a~rt' stark. 

ITe!'lb,\1erian Churrh 
(Kf:>lth (ook, IEstor) 

9itrlda) , Jan. I~: Church,9:30 
a.Ol.; Sundav '>chool, 10'3n. 

( athollc Chllrc-h 
O'ath('r ""plnner) 

!-.tmda,I, Ian. 12: ~tass,IOa.m. 

Mr. and \frs. ]"loyd !toot went 
to Lincoln Thursda) to sta) in 
the home of th('ir daughter, Mrs. 
JO{' Krause. while she Is in tt", 
hotipital. 

!ltr. and\lrs. l.NO)' Bring and 
family, "lloux (ih, were over
n~ht gUe"ts \aturday In tre (arl 
Bring hom{'. 

flinner gucsts o..;un.da,\ In the 
Carl Bring home were !\fr. and 
Mrs. !lick len kin,>, \;orlolk, \1r. 
and \lro;. Lero~' Bring and fam
ily, ""lollX ( it,v, and \-tarle Bring. 

Mrf>. Hilhard Stamm left from 
Sioux City I rida~' to join her 
lluf>lund ')p/4 lilchard stamm for 
a wp·ek's leav(' in Hawaii. 

'vIrs. 101m {asal'left Ian. I 
on the Ozark ,\irline for llawaU 
t6 spend a leave with her hus
band, Sp/4 John Casal. 

Supper guests Saturday In tre 
home of Mr. <Jld rjrs. Ita} An
derson were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
l..kiting and family, l{andolph, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wiebelandfam-
II~ Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs, 
H Peters and _Ronnie, South 
S lD( City. ' 

Mrs. Rkhard Burton, Laurel, 
and Mrs. Ruth Bailey, Spring
field, Ill., were hmch guests Frl

~ day in the home of Mrs. Far I 
Barks. 

Alcoholism Subject 

Of WH Convocation 
Kerry Leggett, Ord, will 

guest speaker In a 2 p.m. con
vocation at the Wayne 111gh School 
.Jan. 13. !!is topic wlll deal with 
alcoholism and its related prob
lems. 

The program will be co-spon
sored by Wayne High's health edu
cation depar1ment and mem
bers of the FHA, according to 
Mary Ann C'ottrell, scholl nurse 
and director of the Health Edu
cation program. 

VISITING HOURS J 
I 

The Peace Corps usesthetest, 
which measfres general aj:titud:e 
and the~tty to learn a lan
guage rat r than education or 
achieve ,todeterminehowan 
applicant (tan best be utUi'led 
overseas_ ~ requires no prepara
tion and i~ noo-eompeUtlvej all 
applicant can neither pass l10IT 
fail. 

Extension COUncil!,' 
Approves Budget! 

Se~ Goals for '6 
maJ<mg i' right hand tur\I from 
Hlllcre~ onto Wain" tJas in 
collision with a 1963 Oldarooblle 
comIDg from the oorth.lce-coated 
streets ra:s a cmtribttmg fac
tor as "ell as a third vehicle 
parked the "est side fI, WaI
n ... left !y' one lane ~ble for 
traffle tho!, tnrersectlon 

imri.l!dint .. lv. the hospital visiting. rights wJ1l 

Persons !Interested in serving 
with the Peace Corps must fill 
ott an application. If they ha:ve 
not already done so, and present 
it to the teSter before taking the 
test. 'I1E ,orms are available 
from post ,offices or from the 
Peace eorPs in Washingtoo. D. 
C.20525. 

At present 15.000 roiImeers 
are serving InAsla,Alrka.W" 
Ameriea ana the Pacific Islands. 
working ~ the people 01 those 
natlms In, se«-help programs 

~ ~ro~~tlm.: 
mteers are' needed for programs 
which will /><>eID this spring -
summer. 

I 
'I 
,I 
i! 

imlllediate family only because of the , 
I III 

Robert Benthatk 
r 
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~::"re an~8~ r!ta~:~Ct ~~t 
lamia. '1fhey fare guests ,~ Mr. 
fUattert's sisters. Mrs. ~rvtn 
.,ohnson iIlIld Mrs. Charlea Jom-
~on. I 

Mr. and Mra. Burdette I Fred
Jl'icksDn and Dflbb1e, Omahal. were 
D"riday callers in the Mrs. Maude 
~;ray home. 

Churches -
r'\tnnR'pll('al rovenant Chutch 

(Fred .iar'tSISOI1, ~stor) 
T11llrsdny. JIUl.9: JlI'1loT('hotr, 

4 p.m.; annual business meeting 
of the church, 7. 

"rlday, .Jan. 1fl: Lhlversal 
Prayer Week service. 7:30 p.~ 

Saturday • .Jt)'1. II: Contlrma
tlnn dasfl, 9 a.m. 

'-;unda.Y • .Jan. 12: Sunday 
"1('11001, 10 a.m.: morninR: WOT

... hlp, Installatwn of offlcets, 11; 
<,ommtmlon Retrvice, 7:3d p.m. 

\1onday, Jan. 13: Plqneer 
(;iris, 4 p,m. 

\\ednesday. ,Jan. 15: "Search 
for Spiritual Renewal" meetings 
In the h~me8 or Mr. and Mri!l. 
,,{'Ivln Lundltl, Mr. and Mrs, 
ftlTll('r llaker and Mr. an(l Mrs. 
11(,\1101d Anderson, 7::10 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran ( hurch 
(Hobert\'. Joilrmson, pastor) 
l1lUrsday, Jan.9: ,Ji.miorchoir, 

4 p.m.; Senior ('hoir, 7;30~ 
."laturday. Ja.n. 11: conJrirma

tlon ClaSSBS. 

Sunday, ,Jan. 12: ('~urch 

~{'hool, g:35 a.m.; worship, 11. 
~onday, .Jan. 13: ChlIT(:hmen, 

H p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(James Marlett, pastor) 

Sunday, Jan. 12: Sunday 
~('hool, 9:45 a.m.; morning WOr
stlip,l1. 

st . .Tohn'll Lutheran ChlITch 
MIssouri Syn<Xl 

CR. p. Albrecht, pastor) 
Sunday, Jan. 12: ~unday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Chrlst1an Church 
Clohn Ep~rson, pastor) 

Slmday, Jan. 13: Rfbie school, 
9:4.1 a.m.; worship, 10:55; Pre
High Youth meetings and 111-
TN'n Youth meetings, 6:30 p.m.; 
l'veninR wurship, 7:30. 

Helpn and Huth Jansson, ('hl
raga, left I as t Tuesday after 
spending the holidays wtth their 

rents. Rev. and Mrs. Fred 

netty and Bruce Olson left 
S\mda.\ for Chicago after spend
ing the holidays with Mr. and 
\frs. \lyron Olson. 

\-fl". and ~s. Harvey Larson, 
\\a,me, and Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall Blattert and Karilyn were 
Monday afternoon callers in the 

s 
MrB. I!dna :Barell!lllll li>mo. Lalt 
weekeQd ll1iBotl In Ihe;1!anI1mon 
home were Mr. and s. Eldm 
Barelman. Jerry. R hard and 
Ward. st. If'aul. Nebri 

an~~:ntte~~o!1a~, sre
Sa

: 
end guest. In the FT Salmon 

~~2 a::d ~:r~~~~· Gus 
I . 

Carroll 
Mrs. F~rrest Net;l;leton 

Phone 585.4833 

Card Party Held 
Carroll S4ddle Club tEld a card 

::: c~::~:se:~a~~~l ~~: 
torlum. Prlres were wOn by Mrs. 

:! r:~s,R~e ~~Y~;d ~; 
.hmck. On ttk servtrlg committee 
were MrS. fA Fork, Mfs. Julius 
Eckert and· Mrs. ~on IRhode. A 
skating party Is p'hInne<l Feb. 2 
at Handoiph rink. Feb. 9 a round
up supper ",tIl be held at Legion 
Hall, Bancrprt. 

llappy Work)ers Meet 
Happy Workers Club met 

Thursday wfth Mrs. George Stolz 
with nine 'members answering 
roll call, "What we did New 
Year's DayP." Mrs. Myron lar
sen led gtoup solnglng. Pitch 
prizes were won by Mrs. Lyle 
Cunn:lngham, Mrs. FAI fork and 
Mrs. Lowe~~ Rohlff. Next meetIDg 
will be Feb. 6 with Mrs. Clair 
Swansrn. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Ralph Watson 
moved to Lincoln the last or 
December where he wUl attend 
school. Cotmie watson Is staying 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Lil
lian KenJ!ley, and wtll attend 
Wayne H1g~ School" 

Patty T\$nke was SpcJJnSOr for 
the oo.ptistn of the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Erkk
son, llastings, Sunday. 

Post Christmas dinner guests 
Wednesday In the Allen Frahm 
home wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wagner. Wisner, Mrs. Mlnhle 
Kusle and Mrs. EIattie Wagner, 
stanton. 

Patty Men ke returned to I Lin
coln StItlday with Mr. and IMrs. 
Elmer Rlhehart after spelJding 
the holidays witH her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemer Menke1 

New Y~r'a dthner guests in 
the cliffotd Rhode home wen~ Mr. 
and l\trs. H(rmie Halleenl and 
family, st l Joseph j Mo., and pen-
nis Rhode. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raeslde 
and family left Thursday for ~heir 
home in Owosso. Mich., <liter 
spending some time visiting! her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clltlningham and other friends 
and relatives. 

Thursday guests In the Max 
stahl home were Mrs. Roland 
Stahl and, daughters, Galva, Ia. 
They rad: spent New Year's with 

PUBLIC NOTI~ES 
: 

LF.GALNcrnC'E 
TO ALL PERSO"lS ~'TE1:l~TE:D {N 

STaR'" '>.EWER DISTRICT NO. 61.2 OF THE 
em OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, N& 
BRA..~KA. 

Wmn: IS H!EREBY Gf\.'£N l'HA T • plat 
~ ~rm Sewero Dllltrlct No. ~\t-2 '" It. 
City '" WlI,.vne, Nebnuka &hd II. IICheduleal 
8p!'o<:Ial1l8e88rneo:rt:lI"'theprope,rtywtthln 
... 1dD!&trtctupn!pO.NOdllyC'_ ... I~ 
~rl,!n(" .. CIty~rofdrthe~ 
)!oCt, III"e m me In ti"e ornce~theCIty 
cieri< and III Ob)ectlon to ald'platl or 
8<.' hedule or to air prlor PlWgedtrlK1 ~ ..... 
<'OWdr:ltuTOrB • .\1'no0lIarttJ.eeoru.eq..u... 
t'ell tall1l be made In tI"!1ttrwand nledw1th 
theCItJ'C.ler'kwttht!l~da,y.llftertbi 
first P<lbl1eeIia! ei thb Notke 01' uJd ob-

~=~~:~tot~~:t:!':; 
the C(Qt("U w1l1 lit ... bJard rI. Adjuat. 
tnS1I mid ~l\.qtlm In the C1ty A\Id!b:>r'lum :.:.,c: 8~ W~,:~ i~~N:; 
JaIIUlr'J',IWi9,toc:unPdltraIdQbjecuonl 
andto~and.~the:propol!led 
u .. ,menta wtth l'efennc. to the ~ 
nllUttbIrromthe~menlandle~Kpe
cblol ua.enn..rt. therft'0nI. Any objr!ctorl 
~~In~01'~nI~II.ft1tUl"" 
andaubmtt ruchaddltbuoJlnf.,..mationu 
hemullelb-e. 

CITY OF WAYNE, 
WAYNE COI.Jl'lrT7t. NI!:BRASKA 
Dan SIIovTy,CIt;yClerl< 

LEGAL PUBLICATiON 

1'\'00 Dt1Itrlct Crurt JlXlklal 'iomlnatlng 
Commlssl<)t;\ for the Ninth J<>:licbl District 
(A,ntelope, Bun, CUming, Knox. Mad!~. 
P'\eJ'C'fl, Sliantoo and Wayne C~tles)"'ll 
holdaputillc hearing'mthe District Court 
Room at the Madison COIInty Cdurt House 
in Madtsm, !'lebrukB.,SaturdaY. Jllnlllll"Y II!, 
1969 al 11 o'cloch A.k. At this hearlngll"ll 
coltlllihaion ",lit ~el"" \nfot"ltllltlQl ...... 
latlngtoqUlill1led~idate6ror'thejto:llcial 
vaeancylntheotlloteofdlstrlctju(Jg!.>k)soch 
juCllclald*lct. 

Any meGiber ali the publk ~ 1'""-1t1f,d to 
attendtbebe&r\nt'toexpnollll,(dIjber<n"all;y 

~:t ~:JOO~'~Z~~ce1'lltngFandJdatell 
Nomlnatblll or Wkatbi~ m<O' be ~ 

m wrlttng to the <,"on1mta81oo. nley aMuld 
beaddreosUidto: 
Juat1ce9l.le~.CIa1rIJllll).,DIIb'1d: 

C<)Uri JudfljlalNo qComm\1Io ,NtItb 
Dbtrlct, Room 2:2 1, ISb.te CaPIto~JdIqg. 
Lincoln. Nebn.sklll$85ll9. 

~:.t~~~~~ 
Hale cQwri. Cl6lrmlm 
Dr. ~hack,wayne 

Cecu M\:M:lo~B~~~ 
M,OIdI';ff IlIJ1Iklyerl Srro Mlldl.1l 

,Pietce 
I Jan. B) 

her mother. MrJ. Bob Waller at 
Wl,)'IJe. 

New Year's ~lnner gudt. ~ 
tho Fnnk Cml)\nghom homo wen 
Mr. and Mrl. 1q1. C~'" 
Staron and Lpren, Dallas em
nfn&l1am, Mr. altd Mrl. Glenn 
Clark, NorrOlk~d Mr.and Mrl, 
Paul Raestde, SBO. MIch. 

New Year'sl d er guests tJ( 
the Forrest N~ home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cldrenee Uemark. 
Mr. and Mrl. EiIIKen. Nettl«m 
and datWttera. Wakefield, and 
Mr. ami Mr •• Ed 0S ... 1d. IloaI>
las and Daniel. 'olntng them In 
the afternoon welle Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Nettleton andtamlly. Nor· 
folk. The 'occ.slPn marked Mr. 
and Mrs. O!wald~s ninth wedding 
anniver88J'Y or Jdn. 3 and Hubert 
Nettleton',s blrt~ of Jan. 7, 

Weekend guests In the Mrs. 
Esther Batten Home were Sue 
Batten and Wlll Pam, Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. leonard J-lllleen 
returned Monday! after spending 
the holidays witl1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Lledlngs and'thelr daughter, 
Jan, at Colorado SprIngs, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Loberg 
spent Smday afternoon In the 

:~~~~~ '~d~~nvt:i~ 
wrist some time ago whIle get
ting ready for his sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jotmstoo 
vlstted Saturday In the Henry 
Wamemlltlde home. Mrs. Warne-

nnmde rece:!l.Y re«o'ned from 
SIoux City 1-·IIPItaI. 

Churches :' 
St. Pal" Lutheran Church I', 01. HOpert, Pl8tOr) , 

Sutda.Y. an.J2: Worship. 8:4 ~m.; Sm school. 9:40. t 
~

hodlst ChlD'ch : 
(Robe Swanson. pastor) ! 

Slmday, ,an. 12: Worship. 9:3~ 
~m.; Sm~ ""hoGl. 10,30. I 

Our ~' of Sorrows Catholic I 
(Alf Moseke, pastor) 

Smday, , an. 12: Mass, 9 a., 

- Presbt..-congre. Chureh :1 
(Gall Axen. pastor) , 

Slmday, Jan. 12: Worship. 1~ 
~m.; Smd4\y Bchool. ll'l 
. I 

tars, Trucks 
Regis~ered I 

~ 
1969 ' 

H .• D. A dis 0 n, Wayne, O1d~' 
Donald Qu ck, Wayne, Pontlad 

~:~~ ~. 1~'r:~~a~~,~~1 
sample Reblty Co., Wayne, Fdi 
Lowe II Olson. Hoskins, Fordl 
Leoo Backstrom, Carroll, (,heY' 

1968 
Stever , Wayne, ChevrOlet 

1967 J 
• CarroU, FO,~ 

1966 ; I 
ayne. Chevrolil!t 

1965 ~ 
sen~ Wayne, chIiW 
%, 'Wblside, Fold 

Wayne, F 0 r!'d 
19M. 

dahl, wakefle~. 

II ' 

this pa~ 0( the 
mooth d. the year. 
temperature during 
1967 wa~ 24.9 degrees. 

Hlgheot temperature ....,ord'l'l 
N rlolk J ior, College wIn during the month was qo Dec. 5 

Offe nine ev tog classes 1Jldclir when thttthermometerr...,ched57 , 
the duh Educ ttan F'rogramdut· degrees; Coldest day wa,:s:the last 
tng the Bec d semester. The day of tile month when ttMeihlghest 
clas s begin Jan. 27,at 7p.m. temperature recOrded Willi; -2 de--
and HI me ea<!h Monday dur~ groos. That same day t~ tOOT· 
tng e seme er, mometer dipped -20 de&x:ees for 

tlon Is 11 (or each credit the COldesttemperaturef~orded 

dofr~r~:::e ~::;::r:.: E!~~~:~~:~~ ~.tng, bus ess law, econo- day of tlie month. IU 

~~I;;KV~~:tt h 'an~~::: ce~; r:~tl~t!~2~ll:h: 

HI LO Preclp. 
50 32 
36 26 
38 22 
50 22 
57 22 
34 16 
32 12 
28 5 
38 18 
48 22 

&lld eagles mate tor _,I 
uI,..11y return '" the ... ~ 

,-----~~ --------·-t ---+-1 _. --

year after year. !I 
____ ~----~--4-----------------__ ~ 

SKI-DOC / 
I 

I 

See 11hb... Sa~urd-l1III.· 

WINTER lOSSES ... SKI-
I 

FIND OUT WHY you feeding arid property maintenance Will 
You'll save man save tlrne~yqu·11 save excess wear In your 
these obVIOUS savings, I d your: Skl-Dqo save, 

• one to two day's loss of the 8vdrage herd or ICheCk your own 
• frost damage show animal, oJ almanac for 

• only 4 head of cattle In thelnext tHree yearf> storm warnlngs l 

your Ski 000 has more than paid for Ilself~ TJat s rlgtt l That makes Ski 000 Insurance agalnlSl those 
blizzards that can wipe out your good ~ea~s Remem er the blizzard of 65 that cost rancherSI.over 
million dollars worth of livestock just In outh akota?) And-your Ski-Doo is fully tax-dedUCllble! 

Ski 000 skims over even waist hi h snow or sll~k Ice at speeds up to 45 mph no,;m",olnoo 
IS proven In the arctiC temperature of he Nobh Pole.LSkl D£? IS proven eHecjlve 
those depending on the outdoors for III/eillhaad Yes SKI ,00 makes winter livestock II 
erty malnten~nce no problem I I 

10 UNITS 
I 

ON! DISALAY 

WITH ACCESIS<bR'ES 
I ! 

Dealer denanJs are g~t. but.., wi 11 be rl~ tJ give 
del ivery 00 a 1 imite,( nunber or units. I 

, , 

COPfiE IN: 

t 
, . 

at 

Makes winter ..,rk easier and 
safer for uti I ities 'com
panies, fanners, service and 
repai r crews, 

EI imi nates wi nter road prob
Isns of 6hopping, travel, 
schoo I ar<l doctor. 

BEST WINTER RESCUE VEliICLE 

Doctors and emergency un i ts 
should keep a Ski-doo in re
serve 

~ POPULAR wi nter fun ve
hicle in the ..,rld. Espe
cially good for coyote hunt
ers or just plain Ski-dooi~ 
Just load the Ski-doo on a 
trailer and drive to winter 
fun I arC whenever arC .... r
ever you wish . 

CQ.1pl£fE FACTORY -TRA I NED 
SERViCE AIID PARTS 

ARE AVAIlABlE 
AT OUR SOOP 

., ... , 

! ' 

! 
!, 

, 
-, 

I 
'i 

r' 



I \1' J I 

A . HE Ih A WANT -a Ie! ~AL 
----W--t -~-;- -------,;:~cJ~d~~:.~.v~~~i~~ je~~E~~ho"';.i! ---11--------'1 

Q nllt', I" S an e~, /' c.lI. I 'ecelved while I was II- red '" rtth c"d •• n .... " • .... "" .. I'.... - Pltall1, They were all d ply I morlals' food and all oJ;her 

~=;::::lt:t==f==~~±~cf=t::t::.:::=~ appree ted. Dean Pierson. I 19 8 II or eS! at the time, or WANT TO Rff,KT: Two-bedroom ---- I t Illness and death d. Om' lwi!e 
tome In wayne. Ted Graffls. I W,\~,tr TO THA!':K eve ,e d mothe • Herbert Bergt.!Mr. 

Fot S' ~Je Ph. 375-3369 1,. j9 (or t~e many cards, vtsUs: d d Mrs. b Bcrgt and fa~lly. 
" nowers sent to me while Inl the • and. s. A rthui- C. Wolters 

' ','I 'h tta' A lallhanklto' 
" I WA\'TED: Bited room upstaLrs R~s:. fSbrec;70~ his wor; of d family I 19 

FOn ~ALlt', [\,rrown 1980 Pontla.c~ ~ I A or in base ent, furnished or!' comfort and pra~ers. to the I 8-: R

r
8d and U.. . 

<\-dOOr ~. Good ~lre8, plus RE I T ',- 1:- CAR :~~k~h;~ :i~~~:I~oc:~~onl~~ P(tta •• 1
1 

n'!"udflga'"md. Dr. Cae. 'l~jS91 he Wayn Herald Want Ads 
~ir bfln ~~d~: snowti.res. Heal I RIll\'s ai low a~I,Sv on pn na\ price. Mrs. '~Ta('e Lamb, Dixon, • 'i i 

c ean s-,r" I, Pl. 37s..~1l3. j9tf I piuS! miltage. M~stangs, 4-door cIa Oliver ~oe. P~. 584-255
J
I
9
• r-------+~-l---;....---

H :N ! IL I Fon! Sepans, SqatlOn Wagom 
F. 1 RLtI:';T,USTHEF.!lectrlc Avaltlablr, 
Carpet ~'r;ampooe,r for only $1 

per day. N1c~att lIar,dwac., WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Wayne. NC~. j9 Foret-Mercury Dealer 

PRE~CIiIPT!ON$ 119 East Ord I Ph 375-J780 

The ',mosl I imPOrtant ,thing 
R~ d~~s ytg~fIl yout do~tor's 

GRI\,:SS II',EXALL STORE 
I Pholjl~ 375·2922 03tf 

FSPF-TIJ.\ LL'\", FOil \'!1\"i'L ••. the 
new $pal aloss acryliC)' rlnish 

for aU ,noor:~ 1/5 different. Mc
~att flardwarQ, Wayne, ~~br. J9 

rOMPLJ-nE' LINF a new and 
used oil, gaa and wOOd heater!! 

at Coast-to-Coost. You can find 
exactly what you ne~ ~CI re.
member we trade. o3tf 

HlJl <';,\LE: Hlf)t 10x.55f1TlOblle 
home. 1\:0. :14 in H(>ut(>r Trail

('r ('ourt. Immodiat(' posl>csl>lon. 
I'h .. 17 .... )-19J,'>. ifit4 

191)4 p()NTlAr S1'\1\ ( 111fT, 4-

door, Yenlura vin)1 trim. 
J)riv('n sp:::Irlngly. 3(),X-OO miles. 
I'or details call WakC'f\C'ld,27H-
2:140. j9 

VISIT Qlm CTI.'T department 
when you need something for 

that "spec ja1 day." We have 
something for every occasirn 
and at all prk(> ranges. Coast 
to ('cast Storel'l, Wa..vne. o3tf 

For Rent 
) OJ( HF\:T: 1'<1. Lt 1.\ furnil>h('{\ 

apartment ror ('ouples 
Call 375-1.%4 weekdays af'j:er 
p.m. j2t:J 

I'()n 1I1-:'\'T: rwo bedroom trail
('r, one bloc k r~o~ ~\'a:n(' ~te 

('ampus. Phon€' _.5_-_l3., $lOUX 
('it!, la. j2t3 

Ti,e 
State Nati,onal Balik 

welcclm.$ 
the oPPIntunity 

to h.ndle 'fOI"r orders I., 
purch.se or redemption 

01: 

U.S. Gav.ernment 
Securitmes 

Claude's 

von BENT:: Two-bedroom, part
ly futTlis~ed apat1lment and one-

bedroom, furnishat'! apartment. 
Cecil Wrle(it, 375-l31fi. j2t3 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
DO!n'l taikt' ('ha~n{'('.~ .... lth 
your vahHlhl1' b('longJnr.:.~ 
Mfl\(' .... !th Aero :'\la"fln .... {'r 
Am('r:('a'~ mnsl 
mt'nded mover 

;' bier T ronsfer, Inc 
W,lvne Netlf Phone J75 3189 

jJ7tf 

Wl' .~l.'rVIC(' all makes of RadIO 

and TV Why not enjOy lJoth to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 

Real Estate 

If 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

11/ WEST JRD STREET 

3152H5 

When It comes to 
REAL ESTATE 

come to U~ 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

I I:: l'nlft'~~lu!l;li Bldg 

Pllflll~' :1"i:1 21 :1,\ 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

~~ 
~~ 
~)})\~ 

JUST ARRIVED - TRUCKLOAD 

Snow Ti'res 
Plain and Studded 

Get • 
In the GO Group 

Stop at 

w.'\ \'TED: Part time or odd jobs 
for college Students. Call Gar), 

375-3.540 or ~,375-1236, j9t3 
---~- 1.1 

W,f..NTED 
/lEAD OR DISAHLF.D 

LIVESTOCK 

Phone ,Yrl: 375·3165 Collect 

Wayne R,enderlng Co 
Your U.~ed Co .... Dealer 

HUNTERST You need to make 
mly me stqJ for all your 

hunting supplies-guns, ammuni
tions, clcthlng, etc. All available 
at Coost to Coast stores, Wayne, 

o3tf 

Help Wanted 

\\',\\T£o:n: Part~ manager. Top 
wages, fringe benefits. Apply 

in person to 1.eo Wortman at 
Wortman ,\ut¢. Co., \\ayne. j9t3 

W·\'\TI-:]): ~\tarried man, ex~ 

perienced in cattle feeding and 
farming. $4 7~1 per month and 
modern home. Phone ~r72~2310, 

Pender. j9t3 

W.\ \' T F D: Lxperienced farm 
hand for ,Vear around work. 

Hob Mc{'orkirldale, Laurel, Nebr. 
Ph. 25f>--344fl. j9t2 

1',\'1 Cl!HISTMAS BILL') NOW. 
Serve customers with Hawleigh 

Household Produ('ts. Write 
Raw leigh, Dept. 2413, I'reeport, 
nl. about Big Commission Plan, 

jfi, 9, lfi, 23, 30 

W/\\'TFTI: Women to work 00 our 
egg-breaking line. $t .60 per 

hour. Time and half over 40 
hours. Apply in persoo. ~iltoo G. 
Waldbaurn Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n21tf 

Cards of Thqnks 
\'v'F WISIITOEXPR~ourgrate-

ful appreciation to relatives, 
neighbors and friends for the 
kindness extended to us at the loss 
of our mother. We appredatethe 
expressions of sympath.y, cards, 
floral offerings, memorials and 
food; the serving of lunch by the 
women of the churC'h and thE' 
comforting W 0 r d s of Pastor 
Johnson. Mrs. ·\lbert \'elson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lello!, Thompson, 
:"I.-fr. and \frs. LRRo\' Grimm and 
\fr. and 'irs. Lelan·d Thompson. 

i9 

Claude's 
Standard Service 
409 Main Street WaYI1e Phone 375·9942 

LEGA PUB ICATION 

Ncrnn: OF ANNlIAL MEETINC:O 
MF.MHI!:RS WAYNE FEDERAL SA G<; 

t>N~}yO::' ~~;~~ON ,I ' 
Notke 1.ls hereby glvm thai thr .ihmal 

~In.i qr members 01. the Wayne F~ 

~~~~td1 ~1t.A·:~~~"1:5t:~ 
at ttl ofnee at 3TJ5 Main ~., wayn~.INe
bru"". ~I 2:00 P,M. on Ih~ 15th ~ of 
JanUIIl")', '19R9. for th~ puTp08e of ~hn8-

af11ng anJandall~slnenthatrnayprpPflr
ly come bpfore ouch Annual Meeting. I 

Joan M. llansen. """,,retary-Tn» UN:r 

(Publ.Jan 2,9)] 

LEGA PUBLICATION 

j.HmCF. TO CIlEDITORS 
Cue"l{1.3?~.Hook9,P8gft33(}. 
('O<mly ~ ourt of v.ayne County, Ne Fstale tof L4wreo~e A. Texley, ~ 
~:k~te8 ~e~~~~tOt~~1 

~i~dl=ye:al:p;t~~lis::~r : 
barred, Bfld tM! /I hlMrlng on dalm, wlIl 
be held \~ lh(o court on Apdt I~, 19~9. at 
9 o'clock "'.\{. 

Davtd J, Hamer, County J1.Idg!! 
(.<,aan 
Addl""" &,Addl..on, Attomey. 

(Publ.Jan.2.$,161 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\I-'.TJ-'H 1-1'1) 
Dan '>herr., '>alan •.•• , ... ,. 
'\mE'rlea!'\ \\aler \lorks \SSrI" An· 

nualdllt's 
I .... VIle-""e!lt~m (ompan;, Test 

Drilling .• ,.,.,.,., •.. ,., 
l.efl<ow '>Upplv Company, F.xtenslons 
and~nch, 149.29 

Cit) Clerk '\C~O~i;~c r~~TI WH. ii~·lS 
Boonle DQwIIng. '>alary.. 1~.67 
Vern Fa1J;<'hlld. Same.,., 2:25.19 
t. L. !laBe} , Same.. UI1.57 
~elvtn Lamb, Same .• , •• , • ~~O.52 
Ronald E. Penlerlek. same. ~]'I8.80 
JolTl Redel, Same • ~~9.32 

:,:!~R\~~r~~:.. . ~~:: 
Abler l'rl\nsfer Inc" Freight. 3.42 
Benthack (link, flu st-ots .,... ~2.oo 
BrlghIStarlndustrles.Re- 1 
elu~bleFlallhllgtt •••.•••• 10,91) 

C=:I. c~~~~c.e: ~·:I~.~,s. I~DO.OO 
W1I,}T1eCotJ'ItyCl<>rk, Platmlng •. 
I(Jnd(>r Service. Gas •..• , •••..• 
Koplin A'¥ Supply, Startt'~ Fluid 

andHe.f:Ing •..•• , •••••• ,. 
~1!~l'fPtt'Oil ComlBll.'o, OSL Fuel.. 
MarehantlQlI (Olllpallj, Gas. 
~ .. rt's~(}'Waj',Sa""' •• , •. , 
~I!bra$ka National We Ins. Co., 

InHuran~e , • , •..•••••••••. 
NW Bell Telephone Co •• PhJne S~, 
Offlees}~m5Com~.Cop} 

\;~~il:~~·~·will·:: 
~~!'l~~."a~', ~~~::~~~ : 
Cit) Cler~ Mro.m. ctt. Sal., Hot.-\ 
Ins.,G~Cert .. WH •• " ••••• 

STREIT r l'\D 

r:~ 
I ~.81 
'r,6.DS ." 

t':· 1.67
1 

's.101 
:1.00 
Ir l •95 , 

:JI\t9.98 

'F07 

AlvlnGe~er,Salary •• ,.,., •• , 78.47 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN --. 

IT WON'T DR lYE YOU 
T0 JHE POOR HOUSE 

ob Johnson 

V~o~~:~!~b~~\~~C. ;;1 

1 

'. m '-ch"ll, me .•. 
d .. r~'", !-.qul menl (om1XlJ1I 
'>a .. blad •• apdl1ashH rt1OlIll. 

: !t'C!nft~\"~~~i~~r~:,·~,~~71~:r. 
'l~~:'; ,'~o.',:m~~., "", .•. ,0 

lin'" "aTI""~1 ,\lIm('., '~,',. \n 

ri>~: ,~~JteOm~:;~I',: i~rt.. . 
-.tan lan~ (.arml'nll omrrlJl." 1"1. 
Irnrm" .. 

I 
I 

I 

PHONE 
315·2600 .IWI ••• 111 

come t. YOUR 'A.MI 

Ct.lm Your Sat. Dde 
E.rly Cheell The,. 

WAYNE HI.ALD ONI.STO' 

FARM SALE SIItVICI 

INCLUDES _ 

L 'RII List!", In the new •• 

r:."~:I.~·~er::·;roO:.c~o~ 
d.te you h.n •• Iect.d. 

2. Your , It E E •• 1. bill print. 
ed 'n bright .nd .. "ned 
colon of r .. ul.r .. i. bill 
p'p.r. 

), FAEE f.rm ... 1 • .rrow, 
with your n.m. Imprinted 
on th.", '0 cUr.d .tr.~. 
to YelUr f.,m •• 1., 

4 FRI!E ••• th.r In'urance 
for your •• 1 •• lJIu.r.nt .. i~ 
Ith.t n.., If ••• ther .,..t. 
pon •• your '.1 •• e wHl r.· 
run your nt •• d .ncI bill. 
FREE, 

Experi.need help in dr ••• 
UD your f.rm .. I •• d; to 

o..ni-.'hctrry, (lly rledl 
M/;!ved by Councilman ""Illen ""d ",c· 

oodod by (ouncllman '>mllh IItl! tl ... aoove 
rellOltilon be approved u read, 

TI)e Mayor !ltate<l \l-o>mJllonandln~T\"tod 
!r.,. ('ler~ to nil 11-0> roll. Holl call reAultoo 
a.sf()lloll'lI 

)0/18 Marra. Tlanlotl!r, ""ttt.\Ji:, II IIler~, 
Klng!lt<Jn, ~mlth, 

"IaYII·i'looe. 
The re5ul\ of tl-o> Me t.>1rq;: ~ ~pu and no Nays the Mayor <:Ie<'1arOO the moOon car, 

rledandt~r(>ooltllor!a.doll'-ed. 
CQlXldl a\lloorh...:! the lonlno: .tncl>lllD 

orrtte Mr, Lyle ( levelandabouttonUulre~la. 
tlollll. Dan Sherry. Cit; (lerk 

Il'ubl. J&II. ~l M:lVl;'<! by (oundlman II IIl<>r. I\I1d !<ee
onded by C01.¢lrlITmn Marra thaI (OlI\rll 
change rooetlnR l1a!e of J)eo:ember :II, 19611 
to December :10, 196~. IJpon roll rail. ~II 
voted Yea and tl\{> Mayor declared !ne rrdlon 
carried. ~E~A~!l!.!IC~.-~~~"-=;-

TIle follotvlng r1l&oltllon 'flU pre....,led 
and read by Ih(' (Ierk 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and ( Ity 

c'ouOd! lhat It Is the !oof~ of the members 
01 ttl> Council tlut In tr.e tnterut 0( good 
DublJe relatlon~ and to the best Interest 0( 

competitive ooterprtse 11m W1lyTle towrty 
Public Power DistrIct reconskler their de
dBIon to move their center of operattoos 
and remain wUhinthe ,'tty at Wayne, 

Ntrr]( r Or H\At'WTTLf:~f.NT 'I 

Ne~a~~, (01.¢l(y (ourt of ~'ayne ('OId~, 

In lhe \-Iarter 0( (hr F,ftale Elwjf, Tr.,,-
weln.IJe<,OOlled. i 

llE IT FL"RTHEl! RniOL\"FJl lhol the 
ttty of Wayne en~""b their warm..st Ilppre
claim 01. the fine cooperatlYe spir!! a1the 
Way1le (ounty PubJlc Power DI~rlct and 
"><preu Heir "!8he!1 for ~0IlI1n<Jed SlXCeU. 

Paned and approved Ihb Illthl1aj of De
cember, 1968, 

state of 
NOIke 

REAr BUYS ARE, 
'BORN HERE 
I We Have June Prices in 

I'RIX - Power Brakes, Power Steer
ing, Auto., Bucket Seats .. $H9$.OO i 

Dr.; Automatic, Power Steeringl anfl 
.............. 1 ....... $995.00 

! 

Auto Co. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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• and Mrs. Robert ("ulver, 
("tty, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mar Koch, Sergeant Blurf, were 
din r guests New Year'S Day 
In t laurence Lux home. 

• and Mrs. Arvin Noe, Kear
neY,1 Mr. and Mrs. KenllCth l!amm 
and family, Fremont, and ~trs. 
G r c c Lamb spent Sunday to 
W csday In the Oliver Noo 
hom. Mrs. Lamb remained for 
a I er visit. 

s. Elsie Patton wa~ a week
est in the l\llen Prescott 

ho • She returned tQ ( ourlcli 
Blur 8 SlI1day. 

M • and Mrs. Leonard Hamil
ton d (amlly, Omaha, and \1rs. 
Tilil AndersOn spent '..;ow Y car's 
Day the '\llen Prescott home. 

Ms. C. W. (;eorge returned to 
her t me in Broken l>,ow Thllr<;
dav fter spending a week In t/lf' 
I la'rold (~rge home_ 

Churches -
l1nlte<:! ~ethodl!rt ( hurch 
(,jesse 1\' \\ Ithee, pastor) 

ThlJrsda.v, Ian. ~. W<"{"", 
p.m. 

"Imda}, ./an. 12; Worshlpserv
~1::1fI a.m.: ,"tmda .. scj]()(]I, 

\10nday, Jan. I:]: \1clhodlst 
\1pn, t::Hl p.m. 

nJ('~da.i, ,Jan. 14: \\{Tl, 2 
p.m. 

l.o,,~ ('enter llnltcd !\r1ettlOdist 
(hllrch 

(.IQss(' ,\. Wttl1t'e, pastor) 
I'hutsda.r, ,lan.~: i'rayrr ,>crv

Ice, 7;:]1) p:m. 
"llnday, ,Jan. 12: Sunda.\ 

"chool, HI a.m.: mominR wor
<;hlp, 11: 'outh I ellowsh!p, 7 
p.m.; evening service, 7·:]0. 

'->I. i\nne's ( atllOllc ( hurch 
(\nthon ... \1. \lilonc. pastorl 
0.; a I \1 rda" .Ian. 1\· Crade 

school <'atcchism, ~)a.m.; C'onres
<;i()n.~, H-S::Hl p.m. 

"Imday, .Jan. I:;· \lass, ,,<: a.m. 
:"londa.>, Jan. I :l: lIigh sc lloo I 

instrllction, f>.-i p.m. 

\1r. and \lrs. I'~.rl )'etcr<;on 
a.nll Hon, \lr. and !'.!r'>. D{'an 
Hkk('tt, ])Ollg and I\arla, \Ir. 
and \Irs.. Tom Park and daughtcr~ 
<lnd \Irs. \fetlellammandfamil.\ 
were dinner and supper guests 
'\ew 't ear's ])a., in tile l.oren 
I'ark ho;me. 

Paul,' 1.,i"T1ctte and loellyn '\0(' 
retllrne41 to Uncoln Thursda.\ 

after spending the hoI 8 In the 
Loelle Noe home. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Ro~rt Schutte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Da Schutte, 
Mr. and Mrs. :Eari Matt,ee, 
FrankIe and Eillen ~re dlrmer 

eBts In the WIIIWm Schutte 
orne New Year's D~..r' Amanda. 

Marie and F:lla $('h~ and ~!l. 
·.lmer Schutte wer~1 afternoon 
IRltors. 

Mr. and Mrs. GI~ Macklem 
L'llted Tuesday in,' the Keith 

mes home, Hinton" la. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud~ey Blatch

oTd and Duvld w~re among 
uestll ~ew Year's hay in the 
a r roll ~chra\n home, '\cw

astle. 
t\ belated ( hrlstma

t 

gatherllng 
as held '"ilD1day in the IIarT) 
rles home, ~orfo k. C;ueSts 

e:\~ ~~~;. ~ndd '~;<;~. I ~;~1~.!!1~~1 
d 'family and \·anc~ w~er. 

·Ihc ,\nken) 's RTar1dson, Bill 
( rles returned .Jan. 2 hum \·Iet-

nf~~do..\ dlnn{'r gucst<; in the 
(, en Il{'aton home, ').Ioux ( It.\, 
W re \11'. and ;"lrs. /-"Iwln \"0'1-
.~ n and family, lIaI1in):,101l, ( 00-

\e!s(m, <.,Ioux (itl', and 'fro 
d r...ln,. Donald <.,herrnan and 

I hb\. 
\Irs. Dca Karner! entered 

W \l1C Hospital J"ridaY. 

\ irman lie Duane o..;ting!e~ left 
b.\ pianc '\;cw 'car's l>a.\ for 

~";l~~~in~1 t ~:~ ~~7i~I:.; ~\'~ :~.~ ~~~~ 
to}"lng", home. 

\-fr. and \fr<;. Pall! Hahn and 

~l w~~~t~~~' ~~,~ :d~' ~~~ .. r~~~~; 
I \, I'hoentx. \lr. and \frs. ( ar
ro lIJ.lm ;'ind Pamela, Sioux ( 110" 
an \fr. and ;"fn. Parrcll Ilahn 
eUl \al('ric, (Itru" Hc\.ghts, 
( a~lf., wcrc ):;\Jcsts for a betated 
, hfistma<; supper .\llI1da.\ in the 
\1; x Halm homc. 

fl'. ;md \frs. \'larvitJ Hartman, 
{ 1;~\t(Jn and Lori wcre Saturda\· 
<;l1llrX·r in the hom[' of "'lr~. 
J r~nk hie, "ioux ( it~. 

ill'. and \fr~. \!Ipp l'Iauman, 
\ e.J,('a<;(]{', and "'Ir. and 'lIn.. 
I';itl \ta<;on and \olonte <;pent ~t

evening in the I reddil' 
home. 

I\('ith Karnes and chil
dre\1, flinton, ia., spent t!le\wek-

t'nd\li~e t~;hl~~;nre~f~~~~~ot~e:~: 
n{', I ."Imda \ aftcr ,,)X'nding the 
holtda,\ s ~ the \\alter Schutte 
horne. 

\tr. and Mrs. ])on llarson and 
(anj returned to thei! home at 
\tadl-id, la., Tuesday afternoon 
a.fte~ spending several days in 
the ~tarion (luist home-. 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

FRE~ 
UHF ANTENNA with, any COLOR 

TV purchased durin~ the month 

of January. 
I 

Conc~rd 
Mrs. Jer~y Allyin 

PhollG 5$4-'2440 

I 
Church Groups Nfeet 

Jlmlor Mlsslo!\afY met at Con
cordia Luther~ Church Jan. ~ 
Leader8"Served~i 

LeW Circles Meet 
LeW Cirdles lInet Jan. 2 at the 

homes of Mrs. Ernie Swanson, 
~s. Verdel Krwin and Mrs. 
Huth Wallin. 

;..tr. and Mrs; t hades Clark 
and sons Teturntd to their home 
at ( herokee, l.a~; Tuesday after 
spending a . week In the Ivan 
Clark home. • 

\1r. and !'.-trs. \tarYIn '\\tz· 
schke and dauglilters, Kingsley, 
la., and, Mrs. euvodla Johnson 
visited SlD1da I' In'the Leroy John
fion homc. ,\"11 vlsited \fr. John
sOn at Wakcfleld Hospital. 

Churches -
'-it. l"dul's Lutlheran (, hurC"h 

(11. 1\. \·Ier'rnann, pastor) 
<"unda.", Jan. 12: \forning wor

.",hlp, !J a.m.; .... tUJday school, 10. 

'·'va.ngf'llcaJ ~ ree ( hUTch 
(!\'1elvln Logf'. pastor) 

"iunda \, .Jan. 12: .... u n d a .\ 
~chool, In a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; cvening <;ervi("e~. 7:.11) 
·p.m. 

\\ednesda\, Jan. IS: l'veninR 
scrviccs. 7<)0 p~m. ,. 

( oncordb I IIthcran ( hurch 
(John (. J·rland~on, p:J.storl 
Tllllrsda~·, Ian. ~l: Bowling, 9 

p.m 
\at urda \ • Ian. II: (onrirma

tion clas<;es, (j::1(1 a.m. 
'-lunda\, j:lD. 12: ~unda.\ 

<;rhool. 9'4S :l.rn.: momlnR wor
ship. II. 

\\ (·dn E' <;da,l. Jan. 15: Bible 
7:.10 p.m.~ ladics chorus, 

(;upsts I ('vening in the 
I'rcd \almon were \fr" 
and \Ir<;. Donald '-;;jlmon and 

\rlingfon, \<1., ;"11'. 
\Irs. I rcd .<.,almon. \tr. and 

\Ir.,>. Ilaf\'c\ ·Ia.\ lor and l...ath.\, 
\Ir. and \Ir,>. Hill (;arvin and 
famih and \11'. a.nd \lr~. Dale 
Pearson and famih. \ir. and 
\frs. ])can .... a I mon 'and famih 
visiti'd \aturda~. 

rll{' lim hire-hner famil.\ en
tertained last "unda., at a post
Christmas famil~ gathering and 
dinner. Cuests were \fr<;. Clydc 
\lbers and famll~ and \fr. and 
\1"1'5. l.1o~dSellina.nd sons, Belle
vue, \fr. and ~1rs. Itodn{') (·ox, 
Cooksville, Tenn., Mr. and !'.-frs. 
.Tim Fegle, and ,lim. !'.1r. and 
\-frs. Frank Bosehart and fam
ily and \1rs. ·\I1hur Fegley. South 
"iiom ( rt~, and Keith Fegley and 
sons. "iioux ( it~. 

\"an('_\ and Barbara Hastede 
spent Christmas vac-ation with 
their parents, \11'. and \Irs. Clar
ence Hastede. \"anCi is a student 
at hmrne.\· .<-,'tate College and 
J1arbara at \\ Sf • 

\"eal Paul spent the holida.\ 
vacation at home with his par
ents, \1r. and \iT"'. Glenn PauL 
He is a student at !lniversit~ 
o( \fissouri at (olumbia. 

\ <;pedal Fpiphan~ open house 
was held at the Conc-oTdia Luth
eran Church Jan. 5 from 2 to 
5 p.m. It was co-sponsorpd b~ 

Pastor Erlandson and his family 
and the Joint Cl"lUrch COlHldls 
of Con(,ordia Lutheran Church, 
Concord, and l'irst Lutheran 
Church, \lIen. 

Cla~10n Erwin and .-\rl.\ s D!.rks 
TetllITJed to classes at Concor
dia Coilegc, .'-,eward, after spend
ing Christmas vacation at home 
with their parents, ;"lr. and \lrs_ 
.Jack Frl'<ln and \irs. Pi"J.'.llis 
Dirks. 

David Olson spent the holi~ 
da.\ s at home with his parents, 
;"Ir. and \Irs. Kenneth Olson. Be 
is a student at the lniversity 
of \"ebrask::a. 

\c\\ 'tear's Da\ guests in the 
Ernest Swanson home were \1r. 

, , 
and Mrs. Pat Erwin and (and 
pv. and Mrs. Evert Jom 
apd (amil , Mr. and Mrs. Ve 
~ d lOllS and Mr. 
~s. T Jomson and BernI 

Ronald and IUchard Krae r 
attended Sew Year's Eve pa. y 
at the Ji Warner home. 

New Y r' 8 Eve guests in t 
George V lIers home were 1\ • 
and \irs. Jim Kirchner and fa 

1l')'~lr. an~ Mrs. Ilvern ClarkS~ 
and famUt, pllger,trhltedStmd~ 

~~=:~F ~:I.S79~:,":~Ch:~' _ i 
mas gath ring at the Bill Stat ~ 

~s~o= v~e~~:e~d ~;~~~l,~ 
~. and S. ( tiff Stalling 
famlly, Dick '\tailing and KI 
herly, lJarllas, Tex., and Erill~. 

"II~~ :4~1::."~~~ld RU

J
" 

and fam!!· attended the 40th -

~~\:~:~a~y O.fe~~:' ~d~.~S' Hen ~ 

lfune~al Services· 
Held . at Altona i 

For Mrs. H. Bergt 
I· un c ra I fien'lces for \lr~" 

lJerbert Bergt, 74, were her, 
.Jan. fi at'Flrst Trinitv LutheT . 
("ilurch, ~Itona. \Irs. Bergt dl d 
Ian. 4. , 

Ilev. drwin \. Binger of~l
elated at the rites.l·rcderiQ-k 
\tann wa~ soloist and "'1rs. CulS
tav ,)tuthmann, organist. PaU
bearen. Were \'ictor Panning, 
\\ Illiam l·'rcdrlckson, .lim Hoblfil
son, Lowell Bergt, Handal! Ber$'! 
and Jerold Daniels. Burial wals 
in (;reenwood ( emetery. 

\tatlll1dh \nna Herre.<;, daugb
ter of (;e9rg-e and Louise Berre$, 
was bom 1\la.\ 31, I il94 in \\a)ne 
(dtmty. ste was a lifelong mem
ber of '\ tona Trinlt) Lutheran 

~~:ca:dw ~~;I/;:dl~~l::;~n~~ 
school at ~\Itona and Wayne \,Oli
mal Schooll. 

She waS married Dec. 4, 19L~ 
to Herbert Berg!. The C'Oupl~ 
farmed sQutheast of \\ayne tmtll 
1950 when,they moved into Wayne. 
Her parr-rtts, two brothers and 
two slster6 preceded her in death. 

Survivors inc lude her husband; 
a daughter, \1rs. ·\rthuT (Twila~ 
\\olters and a son, Hobert Herg1j; 
both of \\a~\Tle; two sisters, iI1rSi. 
E.' (. nt-rthal llute, 1.incoinl, 
\frs. FlmE'r ,\. (Hildegard) MeYr 
cr, Columbus; a grandson an~ 
four granddaughters. 

Allen 
Mrs, K~n Llnafe1ter 

Phon. 635·2403 

Sthool Club \feets 
Sehool Pigeons of Harmun¢' 

lIil1 school met FTiday rnoTIlin!fo 
The JanuaT.\ dinner to be held 
Jan. 15 was discussed .. \ll the 
projects have been completed, 
refinishing desks, putting coveriS 
on the chairs andhavingat'hristl
Ill1ls program. ThTee door prizef; 
were given at the pTogram. Thf 
first went to Dennis llogan, sec~ 
and to Wa,}/ne Chapman and thir41 
to \-frs. Lee .':.'tenwall. (ne of tl1~ 
future projects is making scraPt
books for the hospital in Wake
field and the home in Ponca:. 
f\ent Sachau, reporter. 

Open I lou se Set 
Colden wedding anniversary 

open house for \Ir. and \1rs.. 
WaTren ,\l1en will be held in the 
First Lutheran (hurch Sl1Ilda}" 
afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m, lIost~ 
ing the event will be their chil,.. 
dren, \1rs. George Van Cleav~ 
and Wendell Allen. 

LC\\ To \feet 
LCW meNingat First Luthe~ 

C.hurch waos postponed from Jan. 
2 to Thursda~, Jan. 9. The meet
ing will be held at 2 p.m. in the 
chlITch parloTs. \Irs. lIerbert 
Lanser has charge of the leg.. 
son. \trs. Loren Carr is de .. 

'It's the Talk 
of the Town' 
"It's Delightful" 

"It's Delicious" 

"It"s Delectable" 

III I I· 1",'1..1 

II·: ~ 
I vat anal lea~er.: fbstes!5es tbr Mr.I'Bhd MrS. Maur cp Gustar 
f the altern1i wtll be Mrs. Ha~d BOn ~ Mr. and Mrs. tn Gustall 
i r and s. l.amy WB • son. Wp.rset'leld, and ~and MrS, 

,Je,..,. Wbel!. Llncobj "oro Sat. 
M lng, P,:,/!ned + . urday ~wnlng guests Mr. an~ 

, aoml and, Miriam groups 11 Mrs. Clene Wheeler tal or ~ 
me Jan 16~ 'and '-'til. Maurice son ~r 

, shfue ircle wtll meetl,tn their ~oth wedding an versary. 
the Methodl Church parltre Mr. land Mrs. Gary ~Ison and 
:~ '. 1~Il~t ~ Pd~' :n~~~:~SF::.~ famlly~ Jackson, and C ,Won Feg.l. 
Ch istensen. ~~y \7r~e~~~\~:~T:~~.t :s:.~ 

\ 'SCS wUl rneM In the ~et~ \lr. an'd Mrs. lIog ~ Scttroe+ 
dl ("hurCht~lors at 2 p~. der an~ famlh and ~fr.(rd MrB~ 
,Jan 16. Rill st,hroed~r and ra~IY' Slou~ 

be' ~~~ ~~~ ~\~,Hlian~e~t2~a~H~ . ~~\~sl~~~\elr.~ ~~\~ r~;:~~~ 
p. • \Ir. an \hls. Hubel IIut('h- ~hr~er. Hoben CU1~i Russelt 
tng will lea dervotlon~ and~. SchroJder remained and s?ent 

:~ ~~:'p~~ e~:~t;. :!~I ~~ the wt.ek with th('lr !~andpar: 
Ga. len .Jac-k"bn are host!>. en~~~.1 and \Irs. Del6drt Llna~ 

s. !-.label IJarilng and ~l". 
and \-Irs. G, F. ~{'Brlde, Un
co , and .\lrs. (;ertle \1artin 
~r ~r.~ ~~~~~1a~~el;U;:;::~~ 
an~ ~~rs~~~~ t:~.erl;~ :; 
ton 115 remQved' at a ~orfolk 
hos ita I FrldtY. ' 

• and 'ts. ,\'!c-tor ("arp~m
tel' and Usa' visited in the llo.\ 
(a nter holme at \"orlolk '"ioo
da~ Thc~· saw th",lr new grand
son f <';hanr Victor, IxJTII to the 
'HO~'tarpent{'rs Dec. 100 Ttj!e) 
'als visited in the Halph CarPlltn
t!'r orne, Tilden. 

r. and \1rs./)D<' Fllisand,IIm 
pnd (ind.\ I-"llls retllrnc<i Thut's
da.' I ~fter . s~nding {hrlst~s 

a,nd: ~cr:. \~~r;117.:e:ndwif~lm~I~. 
and \1rf. !la, mond F:dlcr 
famil.\ ~nd ;"Ir. and \1rs. 

'.'lliS aw familY.' Denver. 
and rs. Basil \\ heeler 

I st Stmdi\v at a be
(hlilst s dinn('r fOT l\{tr. 

.... Irs. J4Lrold Jomson and 
I.v, Waktfield, and !\r1r. and 

Lowell ~yg'rl'n and family, 
( reek." 

! 

felter "and '1r. and 11Mrs. f\en 
Linafe'ler and famIlY:j'tere ~e~ 
\ear'~' Da.\ guests t.1.:, the wen ... 
dell l1~h home, Sioux. ~ Itr. 

\lr.1 and \lrs. ("\a~ {-.chubert; 
and Hd$er and \1rs. ErnP Ho~r~ 
joined )bther relatives ~~the Ma.v~. 
nard ~llUbert home, ()~ha, Sun~ 
cia.\·. Tille occasion wa$ :,to honor; 
'-,(-ott .'ktlUtx-I1, infant ~Qn of \Ir. 
and ;..th. ;"1a.mard .'-;(-tllU~rt who 
was mptized '"ilmdal. : 

\I .. " I. I. I.In';'plt!er. South 
Sioux '( It), spent SlD1~' in thE'> 
Df'lben Una(elter hoMe. Mrs .. 
Linafelter Is spendin*,: several' 
days irl thc C lair Schu~H home. 

Funeral Ser~~.ces 
Held Here TU'fday 
For Mathies 1 holt 

!-"tmetal services fot'ltl.1athh'R 
(harHe lIolt, it., 56, \okrc held 
.Jan. 7 at Wiltse (·halX'jli Wayne. 
\1r. Ildlt died .fan. 3at IIdd Cloud, 
"..;('hr. I : 

[lev.:Ced! BlissorrkMedat the 
rites. ~r~. Frlt7 rllis sing "The 
Old Ill' Cros!>" and~".Just a 

! 

~
"( r 

I ' , 
Clo Iw,1k ~lth n.o:, ... Ted 
Ball! , acco~lBftlJt. Rallbear· 
era re Amp. ana lEI mer 
Ec e~~~a mp, Lyle PI~r lon, 
I ~. AnI'"' G~ulst and 
HarOld SheU. Burlalll was In 
GreenWOOd Cernet...,._ ~ 

Mal"'" Clnrl" Boh,: lr'. was 
bom'Mir. 8,}912 at 1 Koenig, 

~:~l~ :: :.,!': ~~~11:~ 
He wtie married In 1933 to Belen 
HanKen at Wa .... ne. She pJ'(>ct'ded 
him ~ death. 

lie, was married In 19S2 to 
Gladys McMann. A.bout 12 yeaTS 
ago the coupl(> mo\'t'd to l.coonon, 
Kan •. 

Surylvors lndude hIs widow; 
a daughter. \Irs. Gan' (Donna) 
WOTrell, llooperj a Jrtepdaughter, 
\irs. Boward (Sandra)KUT1.h,Sid
ne)"; two brothers, l~of,Omam, 
and Arthur of Sidney: three sis
ters, Mrs. Andrew Parker and 
Mrs. :'tar) Ilor$tman of' Wa)11e 
and ~s. Amanda Scmelder, 
RosebUrg, Or(>., and elx grand
chlldrrn • 

Fin~1 Rites for 
Steven Wjlkerson 
Het~ at Wakefield 

FiSleral services for L/epl. 
Steve n. Wilkerson, 20, were 
held Jan. 6 at ~Iem Lutheran 
Church, Wakefield. Cpl. Wilker
son serving with the l'. S. Mar
ines, was killed l1ec. 27 In small 
arms· fire near Da ~ang in Vlet-

Pa stor Hobert \fc("own of 
Wayne officiated at the ritcs. 
Pallbearer!! and honor guaTd 

were Capt. Peter A • 
GY!Sgt. James \'. Rastow, 

• George S. Clark, llarold 
wford and At1hur C. 

h la, Sgt. James 11. FIs
and Cpl. Hoger L. Jones. 
was in Wakefield CemE--

'I ' I,' 
q~~Dour~~ ~ 
0/ 1'" . land Mr" .i. 

:k.: U~·Ie[f.. . :,t1. 
~ wynot~ 1'boiY s ·1 nine 
rnoyed Wake! Id 
gradta from 

~~ $C~r:re:" 
to \'tetnnm and I walt 
actlon. 11(> SPe t ( 
recuperating 
at· Guam bero 
bat. I 
tna 
nattall~, Se 

Survivors Inc 
two br()thers, Pav(d. 
thr~e slJrters, 
and Jody, all of 
lOOt)lers, Mrs. Z 

~t, ~~: ~~r~S'i' t 

" I" 
Rites in Sioull Gi'~' III, 
For Mievin Silvi~19 'Ir .~t'c 

T· uncrlll F;eTvlccs
j

, , 

~lIvta, 9, of'DHron, rOe \ 
Jan. 3 at Church or ,~, ": 
BIble. Sioux city. 11e1~"" Jan, 1'1,1 
1 following a brief IIInel~.l Ia~ , 
wa. In "'''eland Par~ Cf\111O", I, 
tery, Sioux City. I'. i 

Mrs. Raymond stlvta and •• ]1 
11~ was thc son of ;rrtr.i' and\ d 

thlr(l grader at DlxOJi bl~ J 
S, hODi. The family "ro~tly ,[ 
moVNI to Dixon trom Gfmrlbtte, 
~. C. I " ' 

SUrvlvorl> lnrhtde his ~re.rt"f 
two' broth('rs, stanley and llobo 
ert, ,and a sl8t(>T, ' I 'I 

Trapping 

lieavqr bet·arne legal 
trapPers in all but the 
corner of the state 
and will remain on 
through. February 2R. 
ping tloseR Jan. 15 and 
on Marc-h 15. 

I 

"sneezin' season" is HERE! So HURRY - come stock 
medicine chesl with tried and proven reliefs thai can 
lessen the severity of seasonal ills. Stop by TODAY 
get your "co'~ war" fighten - before winter's III 

get you! 

LlSTERINE 
ANTI-SEPTIC 

14-0 •. - $1.19 Si.e 

R~g. 98c - SAV-MOR 

• e~u de toilette 



by Glenbrook laboratort •• 
Just what dOes a ehUd's fever 

_1 
W.... the mouth telllperattu'c 

ts taken and the thermometer' B 

red lIpe cltmbs above the 98.6 
de .... arrow, a mother may have 
eaUlle tor concern. 

n.t's tmderstandable tor the 
child's fevered brow and' nUBhed 
fa c e are signs that something 
could be wrong. Actually fever 
can be friend as well as foe 
It'll the body' 8 early wam~ 
system. It Is rarely dangerous. 
And, it Is also one condition that 
can almost .always be relieVed 

1lIe body's tem~rature 1s not 
CODstant. Purmg any 24-hour 
period, it has several ups and 
downs from the 98.Bdegreenorm. 
It Is aenerallyata low-usually 
97 degrees" or a bit lower-dur
ing the early morning hours. 
This Is because the circ-utaHan 
of our blood slows down whtle 
we sleep. By late al'ternoon or 
early evening, with the day's 
activity. it may go up to about 
99.S degrees. 

The body's heating system Is 
very simIlar to that in your own 
home. The body, like a furnace. 
bWTI8 fuel which, in this case, 

.,.) Is food that Is burned primarily 
in mUBcle tissue. This generated 
heat Is then distributed through 
a vast network of blOOd vessels 
in the same wa) the furnace's 
heat is sent out throu.gh the house 
through a system of pipes. 1,lkE' 
a house, too, the bocIy is Insulated" 
The insulation is a laver of fat 
tmder the skin. ' 

The body I! k (' w j s e has a 
''thermostat''. It is located in til(' 
hypothalamus, a part or\he brain. 
This thermostat r:;oe." into Im
mediate action once there'~ an 
infection or outbreak of disease. 

When a hand, for In~Lance, be
comes infected and inflamed, \OU 

will notice tt grts quite hot at 
that place. rhis is a little lo
calized fcvcr. If this localized 
fevcr does not ovcrcomc th(' in
fection, then toxins known as 
p:vrogens accumulatc and tn 
the brain's thermostat. 
signals an' aclion that fire ... up 
the entire lxxIy to battle the in
vading germs. Bod ... fever signi
fies that the infection isn't minor 
or limited to one ar("a but is nov. 

on the theart that onc. tt bro"'1, 
recovery wa$ Imminent. TodaY, 
doctor. beU,v. In bringing the 
fever down lls qulckJ.y as poS
sible. 

The most Ilwldely used method 
of brtng1ng :a child's tempera" 
ture down is BSpirtn. How tt 
does this Is still a mystery 
being probeil tntenslvely todalY 
by medical 'cientists. Urttl re.
cently tt W3sibelleved that aspirin 
acted directly on the body'!s 

~~~~=le~ ~~ ~~~ ~= 
slbility that 1 aspirin may work 
to inhlbtt fprmatlon of toxins 
In the body',s white blood cells 
thus allowtnj{ the thermostat to 
start rl'duci,bg the temperature 
by increasing sweating. l'sually 
aspirin ~1I $tart to bring a fever 
down within 30 mtnutes and wtll 
hold It at a lower level for as 
much as (our hours. This should 
Rive you enough time to consult 
,,'our physlclan, so he can deter
mine the underlying cause of the 
fever. 

NEWS 
~rl. Ted L. pl.y - Phon. 9115.2971 

rbllY Fight ( lub 

k
' roily Fight Ilrldge ( lub h Id 

a ( hrlstmas part.y I rlday ~t r
n n in the home of Mrs. I 

;~,~~'h~11~~d l~r!\:I.~~~~r c-

Iqw. 

, \fr. and \-frs. n?ward l..~aPI1." 
\,r. and '1r<;. (,qrald Leap e~ 

and Ko"n weco gu<"" at dlnf' ~Iturda,v nig"ht in' the home of 

~1rs. William \1a. relk, tin.'OIn.' . ! \fr. and \irs. <;er3rld Leap e\ 
visited Thursday to <';Unda,v in he 
"rmc of \frs. L:ir! '-.<thw('dhel , 
Ilncoln_ 

\fr. and 'frs. ])av!l' K('n \' n, 
qierre, <.;. D., s~nt l rida.\ to 
. <.;IlInda.\" in the Fl.\J"1on \lcl.ain 

Ir~I~;istmas dinner RUests In thE' 
11'Jme of 'fr. and MrS. Darrell 
Qraf werc Loren \\mklebauer, 
l)envE'r, Honnie (;taf, Cratlts 
FT'ass, Ore., \1r. and \frs. Don 
\~ inklebauer and Mr. and ~s. 
[~rry .\lderson, . 
~rs. Bobby A 

\1:r8. ~1innle .IG. es and 1'<11'. and 
\1:rs. Paul }oung and family, 
l\andolph, and Watter eraf. 

:-Vir. and Mrs • .Jack Hint7 and 
\ue, South ~Ioux ( it}, were .<.;atur
day overnight and ~unday guests 
in the ( harles Hintz mme. 

:-Vfr. and Mrs. Darrell Gra! 
and family and Hannie <ira! of 
(,rants Pass, Ore., were SundaJ 
afternoon visitors in the Herman 
Ehlke home, Laurel. 

!\rtr. and Mrs. Charles Toms~ 
and family, Mlnden, and Mr. aJ1d 
Vlrs. Hlchard Draper andfamlly, 
Elgin, were weekend guests in 
the H. K. Draper home. 

\Irs. F.dward \1.uma, Lauren 
and Kristin, I'otadlson, WIs., and 
!lrfr. and Mrs. Farl Barks spent 
Christmas in the home of "-Ir.and 
Vlrs. Bruce Barks, Omaha. 

!\r!r. and \1rs. Denny ')utton and 
family, Plattsmouth, :'\ebr., spent 
\1onday to Thursda~ in the t>1an
ley Sutton home_ 

('hristmas Day guests In the 
home of ~r. and \lrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst were :-Vir _ and Mrs. 
Harold Dirks and family, Cedar 
Haplds. la., Ollie Childs, Sioux 
Ctty, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mose
ley and Mr. and Mrs • .]oim Wob
benhorst. Mr. and \irs. Fred 
Pflanz were evening visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike :\furphy 
and Coleen, Omaha, were Thurs
day guests of \1r. and Mrs. Earl 
Fish. 

Dinner guests Christmas Day 
in the home of \fr. and Mrs. Bob 
Remer, Randolph, were r.1r. and 
\-Irs. Don Kuhl and family, Ran
dolph, Calvin Kruger, Omaha, 
and Mr. and \Irs. Clarence Kru
ger. 

Christmas dinner guests inthe 
home of Mr. and \-irs. ~ley 
Sutton were Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
Sutton and family, Plattsmouth, 
Mr. and \trs. Dave Witt, Colum
bus, \ir. and \irs. Earl Fish and 

-"II 

ramllyi and Mr. and Mr., 
FI.h. I I 

"e:'b:~st:~':::: ~sr: 
the holme of Mr. and Mrs. e('1~ 
Lett1nf, Randolph. . I 

C"hI1stmas Day guestll tnIP 
home lof Mr. and Mrs. R 
Harpet were Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson and daughters. V lley 
and Arlen Harper, Brtdge 

Mr"and Mrs. Harold Dlr 
ram1ly~ Cedar Rapids, Ia., pen 
Tues4Y and Wednesday t 
John WObbenhorst home. II C"hrtstmas Day supper st 
In thei home or Mr. and Mrs 
Chris' Graf were Mr. and I s 
Norman Ulery and familY an 
Mr. and \o1rs. Kermit G an 
famny~ Randolph, and Walt Glfr 
ford. ; 

Mrs~ Don Robinson and ugh\. 

~~:~' !;~Ie~ ~~: ~=m: S::t 
paren*, Mr. ant Mrs. R, bert 
Harper. II 

Christmas Day guests lti' t~ 
home of Mrs. Emma M"'La~ 

at La'llrel were Eldon MC~sl 
Knoxville, la., Mr. and ~8 

Hyron l McLain and Kathy'j Mr 
and !\1rs. Vernon Goodsel 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M lain 
and family. , j 

F.'ve'fltng guests Chrlstma nat 
hl thel home of Mrs. Joe: lan* 
were I'M. and ~s. Oick Jo genr 
son an~ family, Millard, Mr1, and 
\1rs. ~ne Mit,chell and ra~IIY~. 
\\a:r1le~ and \1r. and Mrs. Fj~met 
Ayer. i 

Mr.land Mrs. Floyd Hootliipent 
the holtdays 'in the homes of 
their ~aughters, MrSoJoe KXlaus~ 
and Mt_ and Mrs. rreorge Rtockt 
ley, Llncom. I 

Mr., and Mrs. R. K. D"Ilaper 
spent :Chrlstmas Day and ¢,ver
night \.\.ednesday in the HI har4 
Draper home, Elgin. 

Mr.: and Mrs. Manley S on 
spent ~'riday and Saturday th~ 
("lair ,Sutton home, Spr ield~ 
the ~nn.\ Sutton home, P attst 

~~l~~~:.d the Dove Witt me! 

Arlen Harper, Bridge rti 
\'ebr." spent the holidays the 
home lof his parents, Mq and 

Mrs. ~b !larper. "lv' i 
Christmas Eve guests t~ 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John ob+ 
benhorst were Ollie Childs, $loui 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dirks 
and family, Cedar Rapids, la.1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert IWO~ 
benhorst and family. 

Mrs, Mildred Caneca and fony!' 
Bellevue, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Jl311ce 
Pflanz and family, Sioux (ity, 
were Tuesday overnight, and 
Christmas guests in the hom~ 
of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pf!1anz, 

Mr. and Mrs_ Dave Witt, Col .. 
umbus, were Sun~ay guests tn ttJ 
Manley Sutton home. 

Chriftmas dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C~rles 
Hintz were Mr. and Mrs. L,eroy 
J-lintz and family and Mr.' and 
Mrs. Dale Hintz and famiJy,!Nor~ 
folk, Mrs. Ethel Rose and Walter 
Gifford. 

Mrs. Edward Muma, Kristin 
and Lauren, Madison, \Vis.~ are 
spending several days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Barks. 

Calvin Kruger, Omaha, $pen~ 
Tuesday to Thursday in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence KrllR'er_ 

Christmas dinner guests itJthe 
home of Mr. and Mrs_ Ted Leai>' 

Mr 0 and Mrs. Bill Bran-

ub Scouts Meet 
Despite:8 very snowy ~venlng 

o personls attended Cub Scout 
99 Pack meeting at the school 
ouse Dec. 18_ Service pins were 
resented to den mother. Mrs. 
andal EIlts, one year servic~; 

lim warner, committeel'TlaJi,flve 
tear; E1earor Burgess, de~ lead-

l
e;:c~~,;:~:e;:;~~:~~ 

ig'ht yea:rs servlcc_ Webelo~ 
howed bird feeders they had I 

de from logs. Dens 1 and 3 
resented1parents with rugs they 

d mad~ Ehner Whitford gave 
demon ratiPn on simple hand 

0015. The paCKgaV(> hima "Crand 
lowl" to how appr(>clation,of his 
emonstr Ion. After singing 

t'hr!stmas carols Hay Brownell, 
~ssisted b) .Jeanette l1u~gess, 
tmd chargr of organized ~mes. 
,
r..egion-Auxillary 

t 
American LegIon and AuxUiary 

eld a Christmas supper in the 
.egion l!all with a good at
enliance. A $10 offering was 
lven for the "Yanks Who ('.ave" 

f,
roie<.-t. Twenty-two ChriStmas 
ifts were prepared this year 
or shut-ms. The unit voted to 
~ send a girl to Girl's state • 

i Cemetery Association will 
meet Friday, Jan. 3, at 2 p.m. 

J.~LF Club \1eets 
ELF Extension Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Paul Hahn for 
a Christmas luncheon Dec. 17. 
~tembers brought a salad and the 
hostess furnished a casserole. 
\'drs. Warren Campbell joined 
the club. I During the afternoon 
"Uent si~ers were revealed and 
cookies ¥Id recipes were ex

fhanged • 
, I 
talorie ClUb \ieets 

CaJeuttas Calorie Club held a 
Christmas party in the Christ
bs deedrated extension club 
room Dec. 17 with 19 present. 
buring the past two months a 
ton t est had been held and the 
losing sidr entertained the win
ners. Games were played and a 
salad hmheon was served at 
fhe close Or the party. 
1---

LeW To r\1eet 
LeW vJill nieet Jan. 2 at 2 

p.m. in :the Lutheran Church 
parlors. The lesson, 'The Bible 

'69 Fdrd. The '69 Ford LTD IS the best-sellirg car In 

~SorC~at~~n ~~~c:.~jt~~r~ ofters you (0 much Then try 
to.t~lk 
YO~~1f 
outlot lit. 

Spen~ 15 rtJinutes 
insidel the year's 
most talkecl about 

Take a test drive. Fifteen minutes will show 
you whal makes Ford so speCial. A front 
seat a'rea so II s call~d Ihe Front 
Room A longer than Chevro-
lefs lor an extra-smooth ride The 

grip of a track .as Wide as 
Cadillac wrapped up In a car Ihafs 
amaZingly agile Fo'rd s turning Circle IS 
even smaller than Plymouth's 

The 1969 LTD was deSigned to ride qUieter 
than the L TO Ihat was qUieter Ihan a Ro!ls
Royce. Come In now. Talk it over. Try It 

out. Take ,t home FORD ~ car. 

i Ii I I • \ 
. ,I ~. "'tj. ., ! 

j : I ITST><EGOHt.T><N(.' 

, ,'I· I 

The place you'>k got to go to see what's going on-your Ford Dealer! Save at ·t : -~ Sale! 
I 1 I . 

WORTMAN AUTO I CO.' , 
119 East3rd 

I.,~i will be .... ~' I by Mr. rJ-, Mr •• Claren IlIOmand 
He rt Lanser. lanaI'':' Mrls. Clarence wean. 
er ~ Mrs. Loren C' 'r. MrS~i ,~hrlatmllII Day dlri'her gue.tll 
Ro~1 Rohert. and ,31 LaITy , of Mr. and Mr., BII\ ~tIer and 

j 1are hostesses. : ~,' ' talJ'llJ.y were Rev. and MrI.Dwtght 

~ 
~mllnl< and ramlly, i Mr •• Eva 

U at the Waker d HOIPtla • Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Stark and 
s. Mac Bro fl Is a· Jayne and Mrs. Muriel Warner. 

sheil sUfrere-d B bro~ hlp $ ~s. South S»ux City, were '1' fell In front ~, a cafe~ C"hrlstmas Day guests of Mr.and 
E non ,; Mtts. Ernest stark. 
- " . and Mrs. T~rt,ry MCAt, Mrs. Ruth Wlgg. Dtxon, was a 

Ita land, Kan., and tr.and ~. Frlday afternoon can~r of Mrs. 
Lat" Me Moo and' ,amlly ~.. F.rhest stark. 
C'h !JI:mas Eve gueSt's of Mr. ChrIstmas Day dlnnor gue.8ta of 
Mr • Joe McAfee. I, Mr. and Mrs. Percy'Lockwood 

q-hrlstmas Day guests In:t ~ere \tr. and Mrs. ~car Koos-
Rt4 Mitchell home I~re Mr.' ter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lock-\lr". Jack Mttchel~ Imd Mr. wdOd andrBmllyandMr.8.Dorothy 
Mr~. CottonSchroed~rand.Jet • HOf;80W, Ponca, and Mlltoo l..ock-

Cl1rtstmas Day ~sts In't wood, moomr~ld. 
We»dell 1som home·1were Kat Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Koester 
I •• ~ 180m, Sioux C~' Mrs. N. e - were Christmas evening guests 
tie Mader and C ra lIinrJc. of ·Mr. and Mrs_ tlardld Durant. 
Wa efield. and Sf:rt.: d Mrs. Ita • IMr. and Mrs. Basil, l'ruhe 00-
old Ilsom, FL I.eon Wood. M. tertained the Allen T"rube ramlly 

iII'. and Mrs. , est. ~I Frtda~' for IXlst-Chrlstmas and 
WI"Te Christmas s~pper f;1. 8 for' the birthday o{ Mrs_ Basil 

of rm-. and Mrs. 'iF{J"mett I 0 Tr~:istmas Da~' ~~r guestll 

.rtt. and Mrs •. 'I~rold I~ of Mr. and Mrs. Kl-n Unafelter 
and son, l-'t. LeOnan~! Wood, ¥o. an4 family were Mr_ and Mrs. 
arc Rpenc!lng Chr*mas W k F~~' Isom and ramil:..', Sioux ("fty, 
wl~t their parents, . and ~. Mr_ and Mrs. Delberl Linatelter 
lie heM ElHs and. • and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wandell Hoth 
W delllsom." and Lynne, Sioux Clty_ *. and Mrs. Ma,.tijvtn nur~e s ',,. ('hrlstmas dinner guests of Mr. 
ao"';td! family spent C~I1.lstmas ~I h and Mrs. Merle Von Minden wer(' 

. Gertie Martin. I Mi's. Henry Von Minden, Mrs_ 
hrlstmas Day gu~sts of •• VI\'ian Good,Mr.andMrs_llarold 

and, Mrs. Everett C Von Minden and Ki'in, Martins-
and: Mrs_ Jl burg, Mr. and Mrs . .Jan Von 
.11"1, South Sioux Minden and Mr. and Mrs. steve 
dlle Chapel, Ft. , la., Von MInden, Lincoln, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim tarrandJo Mrs. C'..eorge Naylor, Sioux City. 
M¥on, Ga_ Mr. and Mrs. Dan Naylor, Iowa 

¥T. and Mrs. Jim ("arr d City, Ia., Mrs. Earline Flood 
.Jo~, Macon, Ga., spent Cllri - and Mike, Sioux CIt1. Mr. and 

3r
"Week with his; llarents, • Mrs. Reid Clausen. Dave, Linda, 

an Mrs. Everett Carr and oth r Carol and Beth, Littleton, Colo. 
re tlves., Afternoon guests were MUdd Von 

Wr. and Mrs. ~lll Kjer, d Minden, Martlnsburg,~andDennls 
farhUy and Mr. ~ 'Mrs. lJ;)r n Carnell, Ponca. 
Carr and family fpent Chri - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner and 
ma!S Day with \ir.land Mrs.' n family were Christmas Day din
Ner and Kenan, SiQU:x Cfty. 

t. and Mrs. W~rren E 

an ! family, Belv .... r., !II., a - ADA Holds Annual 
rI ed Tuesday eveh~g to s~ d 
Ch~lstmas week w1t~ their pa -
eo!., Mr. and Mr~~RalPh E)n Meeting January 17 
and Harvey Hahn, IY weast Ie. 

Vernon Karlt,e1 ,Emers, The American Dairy Associa-
Duane Karlberg, A es, la., d !ion of Nebraska will hold Its 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Karlbe 27th annual meeting on Jan. 17 
w1re Christmas, y dinn r at the Hotel Lincoln in Uncoln. 
gil sts or Mr. ~d! Mrs.;'o Me;mbershlp annual meeting win 

Ka~~~d Mrs. Ed WIlandda begin at 10:30 a.m. with reports 

terlS, ~. Paul, Mind., spent· t ~!~I::~~7::'~~~:~t,C~~, 
wet:~d F::~: ~s~s J:~ ~ 1: ward Andersen and state man-

.Jo~ie Hill were Christmas y ag~~ ~;~~. the Nebraska 
dj,r guests In the Keith H U Dairy Princess, wUl appear at 
ho e. He noon program. Speaktng dur-

• and Mrs. Marvin Wheel r tng the hmcheon w'UI be Dan 
an , family were Christmas· y Rowles, manager of all fluid 
gufs in the Charlie Goodw milk programs of the American 
ho e. Dairy Association. His topic will 

!hrlstmas Day gUests of be "How Advertising Programs 

:; ::: ~~;t::, I:~e;:: are Planned and Developed". 

family, Concord, Mr. and Mr • 
Joe' Good and Mrs •. Bob Bloh 
and Kristene. 

Mrs. Duane Heaton, LineD 
was a guest Friday aftern 
of MrS. Bob Blohm. 

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Jones,Slo 
Falls, were snowbo~d last wee -
end in the Clarence Ljirson hom • 

Sgt. Bob Blohm, ~ft Dec. 0 
for I-klllman AFB,~ N. M.. 
spending a 30-day' 1eave her • 

Hi~ wife, Karen ~~ daugt¢e , M 
Krfstene, remain~! with her J,1a -

ent., Mr. and Mr •.. lqlaren Iso • tf 
Mr. and Mrs. ~est Geige , 

Mr~ and Mrs_ Ben IJ,Ilckson, • 
and. Mrs. Jim Stapleton, Oma , 

~~:.Matt Stapleton ~Jme we 
C~. stmas Day din~ r guests 

Mrrt-~~dMr~8.~ J:::s
k 

Jod!\' and Mr. and •• Don 1(1 WALKERS 
~ ~~n~rm~~~reotC~~ \ $3.00 per month 
Mrs. Richard Schaefer. 

Mr. and Mrs. larry Koe ~ and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
McAfee and family and Mr. 

Mr •• Duan. ""eBlot were ~ ~ '. 
Christmas guests o~ ~. and Mr • 
Pali~ Koester F~ even 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester ElllB 
Mr$:. Nell Ellis wefe C 

~
,guests of Mr. ahd. Mrs. w.a 

ler ""'use • 
• and Mrs. MaJnard Scih 

bert and Scott, ~, ~d 
andl'Mr •• MarvIn Sclt,bert, K.I 
and,'KeIIy, South Sk# City, .... 
c~mas Day guo$!$ of Mr. 
Mr • Clair SchUhetitj and R"I!'e 

Christmas mu~sts of Mr 
F. Noe, Martb~ and Mr E+ Shorttand fadilly were 
aM II Mr.. Ralph N.., and 

Mr 'and Mr •• iNoe 
. Melbl. .. Mr. 

RoN~~ i!a~ 1 • a:e 
=,~,andi I· and • 

Mr. and ~s. Era!rl 
~, were chriB\lolaa Day r;±sts of Dr. ~ Mrs.. I 

vlOdn~sday tmet#. gueati 

~1·,=·Mr :t=.:::.j": .. I . 
I 
II 

Dixon CountY, Seat 

Chosen in 1858 I 
I I, 

A bill was Introduced In C~ I 
liouse of Hepresentatlvel of thll,1 
Nebraska TerrttorJaI Leg ..... :. I 
tl,lrc by D. T. Hramble on Dec.tt, 
1858, which provtd~thatane"'c.' , 
tloni be held on the scteond Moa4aY 
of Dec., 1858, to 8ciloct 11 cou:tty 
seat. chose county oCflcen and' 
pick a name ror the county. Poll. 
ing places were drslgnated ,at 
Ponca, Ionia, Nor1h Rend ~d I 
('.alena, I 

Ponca was choscnills the cO\.lll'tY ' 
seaJ and comml8sloners wero 
John KavanaQgh, II. A. Fuller' 
and J. Messinger, ¢ounty clerk,~ f 
JI'.Award Arnold, c~unt~ judge, I 
Mr. Penton, troosurcr,',John Ma-' 
lone, surveyor, S. a. flough and 
aheriff, Charles F. Putnam. Very 
f",w records were kelt or the 
ijus1ness transacted ,by toos6 of'tJ;. 
qers, Their meetlllgs were ~ .. :' 
tremely Informal artd they ITIaIlno: I 
talned no offices. 

In 1883 the voterJl decided td' 
adopt the townShip rorm of gov .. , 
ernment with the Ctunge to be ' 
made In 1886 .. At the Novem* 
1885 election the county &1 

divided into 14 townships and • 
supervisors were elected. Th80r,1. 
were Dr. Hasson, Ponca village I 

A. Henolds, poncatownShlP'G~.'.W.'. Wattt, Wakefield, P. G. Wr~ht . 
Galena, C. w. Sherman, D:l ly 
J. W. Ellyson, Ioniaf Frank r ' 
ter, 'Logan, W. Jenk;tns, Cone d· 
W. H. Pomeroy. Sprlrigbank, M.L 
Rossiter, Emerson, D. F. Our' 

lis •. Clark, H. C. ~~. Id., Ilbolle.~. H. Sayre, otter reek and'i 
RIdards, Newca leo In ta;te 
years the number SUpervts9rl 
was reduced to the ,present nu 
ber;..of seven. ! 

. ... I 
'~~ Wlj}/j,1 

""~6!!1 r '1J'y..,,-,.. .. ! ' 

Phone 375-2600 ! I 
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EDi;QRiAL'do'MMENT 
II TIlt' I'riJtor-ia/ drf/ar/lllr"t 0/ (l u'al:ly 
1111 U l'!'I/!'t'T II (In Im!'ortrU/( d,/'!Iflrtfllolt. NfJr'

II/UlII." it"J Q~U perIOn'J oplni{J1I 0/ tapicJ that 
1,1)", ,.", f//(JJf ol/hl' ,,("adr,..,. 
I It II tht' dUIJ" 01 Ofl I"tJ,itorwl wr;"r' 10 

I;:~m,:,;,::.~' ;~::~::~d~r,!{t~;:i;r:~;r :;~t~~'st:':tJ 
II J". aM, I(~ !lit" (J rll'or pi! turf 01 Importartt 
l/OI"u. 

>'ou may flot (lgru WIth a~ rdilorja( 

- h/il II .J!OU rrad thc' tdltorwl a~d gl1lr UT' 

I'JUS Ithought T(J tire sub,r(t di/tulJrJ you 
"allt'lf/flinl'd. YOII. as a rtadn, boot' ;illI'T1 
,"rf'#. { thou;},t 10 (In importa~t pro hiI'm 
find t~(" u/f/frr- is proud 10 Irav~ ~aJlt'd your 
altrnA/o" 10 an important Juh;t'd that )'OU 

ma)' ,l,at'( Ollfr/oolrd. 

I 

I 
Purchase a Snowmobile? 

I 'rllC recent winter storms which struck north-

1::11 N~b~at:pot:~ rr:c~s 't~h:~::s~~o:~ 
Inatural forces, 'N11s time sqveral lives were lost 
Iduring the s;torm, three of them only a few miles 
Ifrom Wayne. !'nless something Is done, unless 

,I ~t~~t~et~~r!~~1.1:~~~'hI~O~:lS";:~ :~~ ~~:. 
I \Ve think the city cOLi'tctl of Wayne could 
'take one step In plannlnR ahead in an attempt to 
I avoid r;uch a tra,gedy as occurred south of Cole
, ridge by buying a snowmobile. The vehicle could 

i ::llc:~~rel~ c~ul~hebed~d~l~v:I:~lew~~ ~;:; 
In the area in an emergencjY situatlon. The price 

, of <;urh a vehlde'1 About $1,000. A small price 
! IndeN if It would save a life during a rutLD'e 

."torm. 
It seem<; ra1hor 101lly to try and clear a path 

throuJ..:h hllgl£" snow drifts in order to reach a fTlt")1.()r

i.~1 stranded on a hlglw.a,l- or a farmer living Qff 
" w"lI-tr:J\'('Ir-d hlJ.d,wal, Hwt that Is what Is done 

too often. Occasionally a plane Is pressed Into the 
search, but unless somebody can get to the motor
Ist or farmer, the problem Is still not solved- he 
Is stlil stranded. A snowmobile would solve this 
problem. 

Ideally, every small town in the area should 
bl(y one or two or the snowmobilies. Then they 
could work together in rescue operationS, in
crea$ing their effectlvness and reducing the risk 
to thOse operating them. 

h Is easy to second-guess ~d say that a 
snow;rnoblle may have saved the !tves of the three 
Ponca youth. But such a-vehicle rna) have done 
just that, \ 

We -think the city COtlnc,1-l Should consider 
purchasing a snowmobile at" the next meeting. 
We think that the citizens of Wayne should voice 
an opinion conceIlltng this recommendation. They 
can 'do so by contacting member'S of the city 
counQII or by writing a letter to The Wayne 
Herald. - :'\L!1. 

Taxes 
·\s 100,1( as there have bCen goveIllmellts, there most of us bu,..\" everythIng". (Jl.,lIty comp,! first and 

havC' 1)('{'11 taxes, Berore taXation there Is asFieas- then ;:>rlce. 
mont, and t1,at tim(' of .y(~ar Is here again! Wa.)ltlC Taxes buy many services: ml!ltary ":lp.curity, 
County 1\."IH'ssor !lenry :\rp has annOl.IDced that paved roads, schools, fire a'ld ~lice protection, 
(ounty r!'$ldcnts are to be assessed sometime traffic con~rol<;, law,> for living, courts of jumlce, 
lJ("twr-en now and March 1st, 

\s Ion..: as ther!' have been taxes, rolk have 
"rumbled, somr.>-tlmes rebelled but most usually 
paId. 

Is there such a thing as a perfect tax'? Not 
In the .~ense or one that produces all the revenue 
required and satll'fles everyone at the same tim~. 

In A merlca. most of us who grumble about 
taws ou.ght to take a fresh look or appraisal 
regarding taxation. Taxes are not a harsh trl~e 
('¥..lctC'd from a cringing people. Such a thing might 
hp true in some countries but it Is not true here 
In the [', S, Ilere In Amerih, we who pas the 
taxes help el('ct those who levy the taxes. 

Taxes In this country are the pdce we pay 
for govetnmp,1ta\ services. We should consider 
them as we do an .. other bu"iness transacltion 
in wlilcll' we rerelve something we need, or wa'l~, 
and later pay the blll. (It Is alwa,is a queStion 
wh(>ther th(> nation needs all of the government 
""rv\c('s <;om(> ;>ow(>rful gIrOUpS appear t:<nvantJ. 

IT we look at taxes asapul"ciJasi.ngtransaction, 
there 3fe only two questions to uk ourselves. 
\re W(' KPttlng the Q uitty of service we Witnt? 
Is the price fair') That Is the b.~sis on which 

a"lj that catch-all thinG Called "pu'.:Jlk welfare". 
Are all or thl"!se serv!cI!'S as good as they 

oJght to ':Ie? If not, why not? It they are, then have 
we expressed our appreciation to those who have 
dooe a fine job') 

A.ctU.1,lIy, the first and most important COrl
~jderation in appraising tax'4ij ~s the quality of 
government services provided, These mmrt be 
maintained at a high standard, regardless or the 
tax cost, Quality is always cheapest, especially 
in goveIllment. 

Let's be of help to our public servants by 
not waiting tmtll the lac;t w("~k or two, or even 
the last day, to get assessed! If you dislike 
wattlrtg in a long line, why not get the assess
ment j0b taken care of early? It will avoid many 
tense and rushed moments later. 

After visIting with Henry Arp, Wayne County 
A'8'>eSSor, I know 1t is hIs desire to provide 
f~lendly and congenial service. His office is 
open from 8:30 a.m. u'1tll 5 p~m, Yes, It is open 
dluring the nOO"1 hO:Jr too. 
I Those of you who do walt until the last mlnute 

tp be assessed and have to walt your turn in line, 
get ready for the "I told you so!" choruo;. The 
pitch will "B flat" this year. - MMW. 

I' 

I 

Three "D" RfPort Cards 
Wilat f..ind (If f.,'1·ad/i's would our comrr\llJ1i~' ,and a.rty individual or community desiring success, 

r('r('lv(' ~1I1 an hOrl('st report card'.' l,ct's cotljsider ImuBt, through dedlcatlon, have the courage to 
tIIH'(' "j)"' Rradcs \~(' need if using the ,alpha~tical deliver. 
<.;\ ~t('m of ('\'nI1lat Ion , Desire, dedication and deliver) form a trio 

In},IIiF! What a blessing If onE! coulll bu~ essential for the mlIl, woman, boy, girl, or com-. 
d('si.rr 'ill pill form! Since it Isn't as yet aval[ablej, munity, having the dream of scaling peaks to 
Il't'~ cfllslder the next best which Is am iIIusttatioil creative victories. 
of dl'sit·e. Hemem/x>r the "mile of the century" Infancy is the only time in life when we 
foot rae!' b€-tw('('n John Landy of ..... ustralIa ~d need do nothing toward our growth except to: eat 

Bannister of lngL."1nd·' It took place in th~ ,and sleep. All other times demand the best of our 
Fmpire and Commonwealth Games. other ,'vigor, desire, work and deliverY. 

g-ood mlkrs were on the track that day at Van- j Battering rams are needed to overcome psy
cOll\"('r, ll. C., but these' two were the ones the I',chological barricades! Even as Bannister was able 
world was watching. Both men had pre\~us\v to b~eak the "psychMl.ke" and accomplish what 
brOK('n the rour-minute barrler, Hoger Bantflister seemed to be impossible, even so, rommtmitfes 
did it first, and then John Landy did it faster" can also plunge into breaking records. They can, 

TIle barrie-r to the four-minute'mile ,..as a that is, if they have a good ''three D" report 
pS.lchologkal barrier, of rourse, From the' tirrk card! 
that accurate track and field records have: been 
k('pt, nmners have ClIt down on the time re<iuired Effortless wishing, un-imaginative dreaming, 
to nm a mile. In ev(>rj' decade one 011" more great optimistic doubt, stunted enthusiasm and v1gorous 
milers have com~" closer to that invisible barrie~, negativism are all catalogued as psyche-dlkes 

the dream mile that S1!lme e">:perts thought COll~(l I ~~~UPtod::ir~;'~~ro:~ ~~~~ti:, ~oy :l~:; 
~~~'~~ be J.chieved. It was, more or ,less, ifP'>s- the goods. 

TIlen Hoger l1annimer finally did it, fo~lowed Imaginative men burn midnight oil w!lile 
be- John l.a.tld~, to prove once again put th1 "i~ "fortuneering", Webster says ''fortune'' means 
possib!e" c~n always be done wMen fOmeone h<j.s "the supposed power considered to bring good or 

dt:ellv'~d£r.Sire." the dedication and thf cour~}o bad to people, good luck, success, prosperity". 
'- '- Fortuneering is a word rve coined meaning to 

mfDiC \TfO:\. Regardless of thEt field lof itl- design and build one's fortune by engineering. 
terest" whether it be in music, spo1s, eduJation, You can do it! :\ tmm can do it! A :-tat ion can do 

~~~:~~~ ~;i~~~e'~f ~~ig~~~t ~;i~~t~ f::et~atf :iI1Y~' ~e~~r~~~an a:Otoit'w:;~:;r~ra~~~~: 
any sul;h career. " port card carries that triunlt:v of success-horses, 

DELI\THY. Our third "D" Mde ide\1tififs Desire, Dedication and Delivery. 
the co~age ~o deli.ver, :\ baseball plt~her,alwhole- Excel in forttmeering, using DOD, and help 
sale Clrm, a creative employee, a talented. alhlet!"e, : build yourself a new world! - mrn'. 

3iON;b~aska Town I Must 
Build Sewage Faci ilies 

LINCOL!\,-Thirtv-nine ~e

braska communities ;nU have to 
make SignifllcMt changes intheir 
sewage treatment, facUities under 
water pollutl~ control standards 
recently ~(lpted. 

1'tJ f~ral government has 
insisted that sewage discharged 
Into Nebraska: streams must re-

::. ~!t:;:C;;~~=h 
just ',0. rut the sewage through 
prellm~ treatment and then 
send it into the streamS. 

lb<j<>r tl)e deflDltfrin of the 
water aut!J~ritles. the sewage 

must ibave..~5 per cent removal 
of bioche' ~,cal QXygetl demand 
and s1jSP8D, ed solids. , 

Thei 39 cQmmurrlUes which do 
not nqw M.r:, sue~ facUlties will 
have~ buJIId them ~ 1972, ac· 
cord to be standards adopted 
under fede~l pressure by the 

Control 

per cent, 
Kenneth Bowen, executive di

rector of the League of \'ebras
ka MlBlicipaUties, said his or
ganization plans to urge the 1969 
Legislature to provide state funds 
for this purpose. Without aid from 
the state, he said, some of the 
39 towns could not afford the re
quired plants. 

The state' already has legisla
tion authorizing the micameral 
to appropriate this type of ald., 
but the law has never been runded, 
Bowen saki. 

Nebraska was the 47th state or 
jurisdiction to get water coot:rol 
standards accepted by the red
eral government. 'The delay was 
partly due to Nebraska's reluc
tance to accept a deadline in 
its standards. 

Fll.Ipl said. he was "not haWY" 
with the deadUne aspect In the 
final standards ~use he had 
fOlUld cooperation.!wIth tre COlD
m un it Ie s and ~Couragement 
from the state hac! worked well 

.The QUestlon, lie said, was 
never me of whether the 8eC
mdary sewage treatment would 
be required. The 'I QUestlm was 
when It wooJd ""'" to be dane. 

From Was~. Udall said 

he was "particularly gratified'" ~eo, was su<;ceeded by Thomas 
Py Nebraslm's adoption of a non~ J. lfttchett, a Lincoln attoITle'Y 
degradatlOli' clause which seekS, and Ithe son-in-law of Sen. C. w. 
to maintaiJ!J. the quality of waterS, HO~uist of Oakland. 
Whose present condition exceeds emann named Joseph M. Dyle, 
the limlts 'established under the aN rth PlatteautomobUedealet, 
jrtate's standards. to r place Thomas K. Eason of 
I lkiall said "successful imple-. No h Bend. • 
jnentation Qf the standards Is the! ch will serve a four-year 
~ey to acc@mplishing our mutua~ terrd on the board. 
~Is of prirt:ecting and enhancing Ta~Reminder 
the qualtt.)1 and productivity at te Tax Commissioner Mut-
interstate waters." r 11 B M N n lnd dN b 

The states and jurisdictions ~ a·s 't~eye fll:et~eir ~ir~ ~~ 
Which stiH have not submitted! Inco e tax returns to be sute 
standards ~cceptable to the fed.. and iin lude II th' inf matt~ 

~;~~~Fi~:~~;:·:~~~~ :.7~~· ~~'S:i;c:ar~;I~a;'~~ 
Rico. - ta ers are not following the 

Udall said the Federal Water mst uctions on the forms. Mo~ 
Pollution Cbntrol Administration of ~ early trouble, he sa~, 
"is now d~scussing with these' has volved the rood credit whidh 
states the strengthenin.goftheir mo Nebraskans will qualify 
standards so they can also be ror but only if they file thetr 
approved." returns properly. 

The 39 Nebraska communities McNeil offered this check list 
which must meet the 1972 dead- as aireminder: 
.ine are nearly all in the eastern _ he Nebraska income tax lia-
dwo-thirds of the state. Only llay - ,bilit [s based on the federal tn-
Springs Is in the Panhal1dle. com tax liability before the sur-

The others are Valentine, A ins- tax iii added. 
worth, ~g Pine, Atkinson. -ltl order to ottain the food 
Verdigre, Itwing, Pierce, Tilden, SRlffitax credit. of $7 per person, 
$tanton, West Point, Burwell. ail. , ividual must be a Nebraska 
Meadow Grove, Uehling, Scrlt>-, resi ent more than six montHs 
ner, Hooper, Fremont, Spalding, this xable year. 
A Iblon, Waterloo, Ashland, _ 'he food credit may be claim-
staplehurst, Murray, Milford, ed f~r each person-but not for 
sterling, Humboldt, Elm Creek, addtt onal exe~ptionsgrantedfor 
Callaway, Odell, Fairbury, He- age ,r blindness. 
bron. Guide Roc k, Campbell, Red -IQdlvtcluals entitled to credit 
Cloud, Arapahoe, Curtis, for ~come tax withheld must 
Indianola, Lindsay and Trenton. attach copies of their Nebraska 
Governor Names Members Wage and Tax statements to the 

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann has returjn. 
replaced two members of the Ne- -~fore mailing the return, 
braska Power Review Board. taxpalyers s h 0 u I d recheck the 

The retiring chairman of the mathtmattcal computations anti 
roard, William H. Norton of Os- b be certain the' return is signed. 

Fay Pollock Re5i~n5 ~i5trih Bench 
District Judge Fay H. Pollock , 

ms tender~ his resignation as a day fd mont~-to-rnonth family 
judge of the District Court of book eping should be kept!. 
Nebraska l 'Ninth JtxUcial Dis-' Thes include Brrent bUls, canl-
triet, to be effective Feb. 1. He cell c!lecks credit payment 
annotmced Dec. 28 that he has book, r e c e Its, guarantees* 

~~~e~~r tV5
T ~e~:;n~~ t~ rC;:v; ~:JdS~!O~ ur:n~~r!n~~~1 

serving continuously ror the past the Uke. ' 
26 years. In Setting UP~Sinesscorner 

Judge Po II 0 c k, formerly of or mbney man ement center ir;l 
stanton. has served as a judge your ~me. an organi2Pd system. 
presiding regularl,)' in this judl- will ~o, as as ft work.$ 
clal district composed of eight for y1U and YOif family. It should 
counties, one of which is Wayne. makel your m~ey management 
He has anrtlounced plans to re- eaSietand elt inate a good man~ 

::; :c~~:c~~:~~~~Ic;:~ ~~ ::~eti::~i:. a;d~ia~h~ecf~~o;J 
:'Jorfolk law firm of Jewell & if recprds can be reviewed. 
Otte, under the firm name of Jew- Hot.e accoUftt record books 
ell, Otte & Pollock. a"e aroilable fQrasmallfeefrom 

ed ~~ Dt~~ri~:cu~~ wa~o;:rr::t; ~': J;f%~o:!y N:~~~ ~: 
1942 by Gov, Dwight Griswold, tlon.!Get off tQ a good start ~ 
and has served in that capaCity t 969 Iby keepiqg better records 
s~ce. of fav;tliy business matters. 

I Gov, Tiemann will fHI the va- --+i---------
caney on t~e bene h by making , t 
"" appointn)~nt after be~ ad· Nort e. ast vised by a judicial nommating ! 

cbmmittee. . Extension 

Northeast ! N ,tes 
Extension 

Notes 
by Ann; Marie Kreifels 

, Business C~'.' er in Your Home 
Today's lies lace a pa.per-

WQrk explos n as they try to 
manage the finances and keep 
track of whete their money goes. 
FUnctbnal ~esks and' business 
comers a.ret" showing up in an 
increasing nUmber of American 
homesw : 

RmnIng a home, keeping track 
01 bills ""d ldebts, _poring fn. 
come tax re""rts and malntalnlng 
~ becOme abmst _ 

st;ble ~ka wIess some sort of 
order Is established. 

I What records ~ be ""pt? 
All th!Dgs IInportaDt to day ...... 

January 6, 1944: 
Church cracked in 
making tt nee 
Jan, 9. Trustees 
ning to discuss 
purchase or a 
now statloned 
Phen·an, now 
leaves and thus 
th18 week in 
time they have 
years, •• In a 
formerly of 
Republican 
given this 
ter, Mrs. Lee 
plan to rruve 
east. The 
place, !TV)ved 
the W. L. EiHs famlly. ' 

it * 
20 Years Aga 

over 4,300,000 injuries tesultlng 
each y!r from accidents In the 
home". The main tYPfS of acci
dents tatoo to appliallces are 
burns, ;scalds, fires and cuts. 
lt is difficult to determine the 
number of these accidefits due 
to unsafe applianees ort the Im
proper use of equipment. ' 

1Nhlle: the government' Is as
suming ~e responsibility lor see
ing tha~ manufacturers produce 
safe eqMpment, the ho~rnaker 
or conspmer very defln~ly has 

:c:~~7n~i:U~he~ ~: 
product. This includes selecting 
the app iance wisely, btStalling 
or loca g it correctly. 'and (1-

nally, b most important using 
and rna intng it a8 the manu-

directs, .: , 
s available att/ieNorth-

east too or on ort1er from 
your I I County Ext'ension 
&-nee s excellent guldes for 
select certain apPl11' es are: 
E. C. 7-1195 Shopp for a 
Washer;',E. C. 67-1196 ~pplng 

ror a Ct;hes Dryer; E. C. 67-
1197 Sh ping for a Refrtgerator; 
E. C. 7-1198 ShoPPin?, for a 
Dishwasher. . I 

I 

C~unty 
Agent's: 
iColumn 

b Harold Ingallt 

"Crop 1 provement Days'" 

tngC:~ ~:::;:~~~~; 
are key I topics 
on the agenda for 
Nebra·ska's 
"Crop I#rove
ment Day s" 
scheduler!! r 0 r 
Lincoln ~anuary 
20-21 at the Holl-

~p m;lsenta~~n~ ~~ lm~~ 
dolph, efecutlve vice pt;esident 
of the ~merlcan SoytJEFl As-

::n:i~ ~I ~~~~8:nr:a~ 
Another interesting feat$'!> will 
be a pao;el discussion On pre
dicted c""p yields In the'!)Jture. 
Panel members will dlsqUSB the 
topic from the standpolnt~lo!P1ant 
breedlng~ fertility and J:' uc-
tkm pra~ees. l I 

Certfff<fon topiCS In-
clOOe d cUBsions of~ 
Protect Systems (BIi. s' 
Rights)" and eert of 
proprIetl\ty _s. II ~i 

Dr. J. Webster, Nebras-
ka breOder' has 

it * 
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January 8, 1959: Honald U'ecke WIll 
Wayne High's winner of the 19r;9 
Nebraska Regents scholarship this 
E. W. WllIert ... Contrlbutto,ls to the 
defray medical expen~es ror Douglas, 
farmer injured in a cotn p1~1dng 
nearly $900, Mrs, Ralph A~stln, 
drIve, reported tilts week ... Brenda Saha, 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. GUmore Sahl, was 

;c~~r::~t~19s5~~~V~8grr~~C~~::ka 
Fourteen Troop 175 Boy Scouts 
in a court of honor Friday 
Fellowship Hall. Kenny qlds 
received star I:6dges. First 
to larry Rieck and Eddy 
receiving second class oodges 
Mike Carman, Jerry G~ulst, 
Jeff KUn:tberg, Bill Lued€trs and SUlv i1Nno,hill..: 
Tenderl09t bad g e s went Ito Terry 
Emery and Kenny Marta. 

'I 

I 
,J 
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~tnln'lde Vb, lunteer Fir. D&
nIent w" called \0 the Ed 

, ,erhduse home early ~Y 
~,Ing a1:out 3a.m.wherethare 
~~, a ehhme,f tire. Damage WIlS 
nt~bt. 
--;-, 

, and Mrs. Lester Prawttz 
jJOdene and Mr. and MrIl.BIll 

Ii wttz we~stlJ New Year's 

p ~.t'70 viJI:rdLt~I~rm~t:d 
Mr • Robert Nelson and rar$lly 
of, . In. The Nelsons were en .. 
TO e to New York where they 
wll 'be ltatloneid. 

~ner gue~8 Sunday in the 
~~ Paul ZQ(fka home were 
MrtlPnd Mrs. Herbert Jaeger and 
rarih~. Mr. and'Mr, 8.Jom Rohlt1. 
Mr~ Maxine Henderson, Lydia 
an~ll, ohn, Texals, and Mr: and 
MrdJ1Ferdtnand Wlese,lowa. 
Tha{",\evenlng the Rohlfrs, Mrs" 
70t~ and LeNeli and the oot-of~ 
town\ ~sts visited In the .Jaeger 

ho:ll~ Dora Hlhe was a dlnner 
guest.:~ew Year's Day tnthe.John 
n Itze r home. 

NEl'\~' Year's supper guests In 
(he Mfs. Bazel Wagner home 
...,ere 'JIr{r. and Mrs. Walter Wag
~cr a,nd family, .Jolm Wagner 
apd ~. and Mrs. Hichard 
SchmIdt and Deanna, Norfolk. 

Mrs. Paul Zoffka and LeNell 
were dinner guests New Year's 
Day in theJotm Rohlffhome. Mrs. 
Z@(rKa and LeNeli lett later ror 
Omaha ~o spend the weekend In 
the VirglJ Bohtfr horne. 

pinner guests New Year's Da) 
In the Dennis Bowers home were 
Mr'" and Mrs. Edwin Rrogretl 
and Mrs. Don Siedschlag and 
fanldly, Norfolk. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack Brockman 
and family were \'ew Year's Day 
guests in the etta SchlUeter home, 
l1umphrey. \1r. and Mrs. Herman 
Brockman were gllests SLmday 
afternoon in the ,J. Brockman 
hOl!lle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Wiese, 
'v1issourt Valley, ra., and \ITs. 

,~r.~rO~!:l~~~r~~:,., ~.~~ sa;~ 
eral days in the John Hohlffhome. 

Jodene Prawltt, Lincoln, spent 
')llI1day to Thursday with her par
ents, Mr. and r-,1rs. Lester Pra
wit!.. 
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Thurs\:laY.:.Jan.9 
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'Neighboring Circle. ,\nna ( ar· 
st\'ms 

FTtlday, ,Jan. 10 
'fhroo-FOur Bridge ( lub, r·. T. 

warne~UIlde 
Satlurd~, J~n. 11 

Au:x1ll.ary. Le/idon lIall 
Monday •. Jan. I:J 

nrernan's \1ectlng 
Tue-Bday, .Jan. 14 

Huth ("Irde, afternoon at 
\1ethodist ( hurch 

VI' !'.["l('r ("Irde, evening at 
M('thodist Church 

('hurch \1en of Trlnltl l.uth-
eTan ("hun·)' 

Saddle Club 
Town andC'ountn, !.(>onard \n

dersen 
Wednesday, .Jan. 15 

."Icattered '\eighbon, I I I (' 
Krueger 

'v1odern Mtr-ses 
Bus.> nee<;+\Il"$'( harlott{' \\\. 

Il. 
( hurrh W en of Tr in it> I.tIth

• ran 
l'rlJnity Yo1lIth I.eagu(' 

Thurf;day, Jan. Hi 
("enter Clrrie, Ho\' Davis 

I'in()('lile ( lub \le('ts 
Pinochle ( lub 'met i·rida\ aft~ 

enJOon with Mrs. \feta \iemann. 
(;uests were !\fri;o Inuie I\alde 
and ,'nm Ko\!. Prizes were won 
by .\nn .. 1. 1\011, high and \tn. 
Hianche I-:rickson, low. \('\1 
meeting will be Jan. 17with \Irs, 
Christ \\eib!e. 

(·oterj(, \leeLs 
Coterie met Thursda.\ I,ith 

Mrs. Mildred ~\ ittc. \1rs. Minnie 
c'raef was a guest. Prizes went 
to r-.1rs. ("!13rles Farran and \frs. 
Graef. .Jan. If; meeting will be 
with Mrs. Alta Neely. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn It. Olsm 

and Mr. and Mrs. flaro' 01&00, 
sandra and IMlkc,l·oierldge, were 
guests SlD"Iday in the ,\nton (}lfWfl 

home, Conqord, ~unda.\ for a post· 
Christmas gatherinJ;:", 

\-fro and \frs. HOj(er \iorrls, 
Terri and IKelll, Orange, (allf., 
lett after $pendlng the \a!;/: two 
weeks ln the Howard \!orrls 
home. The~· also visited in the 
Dennis ,Jan~e home, Wayne, and 
o;pent several da~ ~ in the Or· 
ville Haabe, Jr. hom(', Lincoln. 
The two "1orrls famllle~, Jankes 
and Haabes were \aturda., ('Ve

ning dinnet guestf, 1!1 the Del 
Kelly home, Omaha. 

Todd J(<labC', lint <lIn, "'1X'ni a 
week in tllc.lIoward \lorrl~ mrt]('. 

\lr, and \In.. llie-hard \1iI1er 
and Juleene w('re dUl!ler );lle/rts 
'\ew Year'ls ])al in the \Ir~. 

,\nna Voecks home. rt13t aft~r
noon the ",tHen \\{'r(' \"io;tt~rs 
!n the r;lIbert [);!n)'l~'rg horne 

\1r. and \1r~. \If(·pd "'iever:-; 
wer(' /.,'1Je"t~ Tu('sdil, ('\"('ninj.~ In 
the Vernle "t('\"{'r~ Ioomc for the 
2"ith wedd[ng annlvcr,,;}n or \lr, 
and \lrs. \'. '-)t('v('n. 

\lr. and \In. (.tIl ~('v('n~, 

\tar!h'TJ ana (,al IprJ a.nd \!r. and 
\lr~. Hod iJfllvhe~ \\('rr. <'UP!p<'l 
J.,Tu('sh '\('W If'a''.., llal in th(' 
Hoh "["l~!('{"k I,orn!', 

Churches 
"'t. Paul'" I utlWr.l.n ( hi!)", II 

01. \1. J!il[X'rt, pa~t()r1 

c..aturda~, !:tn. 11 ....... lturd~\\ 
(·hllrc1l ~chonl, 1-1<1(1 [1.01. 

T'rinitl I (rtli('T';ln ( Inw( h 

"lind:", Ian. "lltld.1 
<;c Iiool , 111 a.m. \\"or~liip, 11. 

(1Io1X'n ~wan<;on, 
"unda.l, 1,1 n. "1Tndi\\ 

school, It) a.m.: IHlr<;hip, II. 

\;(,\\ i('ar"~ II;!., D!eq<; in the 
lohn \'<mlls hom(' I'.prp \Ir, and 
\fr~. \farl"in \~mll<; :Jnd 

and \lr, ami \lr<;. 1,1(' 
family, 

\1r. and \lr ..... Don I'h mC'~<;['r 

ilnd 

, II 
and Mr •. Alvin I.onge ani ~a 
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. I1enton (Ie l~ 
!i0l1 and Pam and Mr. an s. 
Iloo \kholson and \~ade, Wa~ 
field. \1r.and \lrs.l.arT") ~ 
kamp and sons, Judy S r ~d 
\fr. land \lrs. Bud Ko h ~d 
fam1b, :'\orfolk. ! 

Leslie 
\1rs. Louie Hansen 

Phme 287-2346 

\It. and \lrs. ])UM£' !. H , 
flastlng~, were glJests ~turda.\' 
in tMe 11ol;('r llan!ien hO~(''' 11t 
W('Te In the Hruno "["llltt er'=*r 
hom(' ');\turd;}\ evening fa pol!t
( hrl'!;tm.:.~ Ilb<;ervance antal~O' 
~7;!I;);~~~.rve the hlnhda\ or .'\o){tr 

\I~, ar.ld \11:---. 11r!bert II <if, 
famlll wJ.re ThUrf>da\ ev 

In OJ{' \\\lbur 't(Oc t 

~('n aMrl \~jih~n~ls~~~'~~l~lt 11(>~~ 
homf" I ~1r1a\ 'llvht. 

\Ir. lild \Ir~. Iloger llan<;(}n 
~lnr1 I J"I' in Hakf'r wen' dhrlst· 
rT;.i ~ l)a \ d IntH'!" "UPC:! ~ in 0)(' 
1,olJid 11;:1'l~f'n homp. 

\fr, 1!lrl \Ir.,. Hon kru.<;~TT"k'lr:k 
and "h(,II('\ W('f(' In tlle Iii Krust
mark home l hri:;;tTT"kls F'·~' \.ft. 
finn "i1r<." Ld hnJ"'eTT"k'lrk ~lstt<td 
\lr ..... ( arl llr\ldigam at \\aklefleld 

hnm('. 

( Ilri.<;t mas night and al~o 
in nl(' \rnold llru!ilgar 

\lr, and \11'0.;. ,\rvlO ...... ,mul;'lo;oI1, 
and (;alen, \Ir., an~ \1d. 

and famlh, \1~·.~ 
\1r~ lJavid and r~mi\' 
,uld \lr. lI1(i \ir~ Ha\ 1'oniris 
and f a TTl i I I, \\ in <; low, , wer1£' 
( liri ~t T\l,\ ~ I)a \ d inll('r guef;ts tn 
til(' \\',\ltpT lIurlioo[1 hom(', Hat"l-

( ro)f!. 
\~a<; ,\ <1inner 

in tIl(' ( Iarl\; lui 
home. 11(' \i~it('d in tll('afterrnO(ln 
in !II!, \nlrJ \."lITlII!'I<;(m j;om(J' • 
\\:lrren is In !lIC 1 \ir loroe 
and t he wj~h titS 

til(' \\cndell I\orths. 11(' 
report'> (0 l.a<; \ ('R"'{c;. '\ev. aftor 
1\1(' holid,,1 c; 

\11', and \lrs. \lbeT1 1.. ,\¢lson, 
( raig and j'\lan(', JI.:'1ttle tJ.ake, 
\linn., lamf' IJe(. ~4 to spendt!k~ 
11olida.\·:-, 1\\(11 tlu:'ir paren(~, t~ 
I··mil larnow~ and \l\x>tt G. 
'\('I .... 'lh ..... 1"11(' \It)('rt I .. \jelson 

\~mlls Ilome, - fa rn i I \ anri \lr. and \lrs. I.E--
\1r. ;Uld \lr~. Hill; I('ier \\('rro 

\'ew 'I p:tr'<; FI(' r::w:~1~ in tll(' 

l\ichard \liller home. 
\lr. and ~(r~. \lfred "i['\·PI·<; 

werC' ):;lI('sts "lmd~l' in tlie Jlliws 
\1enkC' liom(' for ;l beLlttXl ( 111 b1-
TT"k'lS gath('ring. 

Dinner Ruest~ "linda., in tile 
lliek \\ert homc for a IX'lated 
lhriHtm,ls gati1€'ring were lI,lr" 

h'()1 t;ic<;l' ;Illd ]\(>(,met, 

Wf're ( h r i ~ t m 3. l' qlnner 
I!tt('<;ts in till' I·mil l'arnowl1(}f!'1e. 

\Ir. and \Ir~. l..eoll8.rd Lelm1an 
;tnd !lickie, Omaha, ,Uld \1t. and 
\1r<;. \Iark I'(('eht, (indy and 
/achan, were (·hristma$ Eve 
"ill[1p('1" in the I red 
llflm('. ( lla~ T.€h-
mans and \Ir. and \Irs. j'red 

I 
[ 

I \ 

~~!lht t~d ~~ l;::~~~lnner 
Mr. d Mrs. C1ltford' Baker. 

Coonle d KIm, vlstt4 In lhe 
\-HUord Ramer home, l'WIlj'lle, 
Dec. 29. 

he~' a ( ~;~!:h;::r~~~;~ 
day mo In. having be", post· 

~~ ofr b~C ~~~r~:a:~ ~)Je 00-

\fr. d Mrs. Emil Tarnow. 

~~. ::: ~~. ;~:~:d[t~l~ 
Greve d (amilv weref In the 
Hobert; ,Ian sen ~me Christmas 
night to observe the blr1lhday of 
Dale I sen. , 

\Irs. lb4;rt I., ..... elsoq. ( raig 
and H e, visited \lrs.lllobert 
\-forrls, Wayne, Dec. 2H~ Satur
da~ eve lng \tr. and \I.r.s. '\el-

I 

son and~ons were sUPlX'n guest~ 
In the H li Creve home. 

\ir. d \frs. !loward'Greve, 
Harlel d lla.rle.\, and :/I.lr. and 
\1rs. F II Creve were II( hrlst
mas n·d dinner KUests i In the 
l.arn usemark home. 

d \frs. Fmll [ramow 
and \1rs. \lllloert L. 

\elson d .. on~, Battl~ 11Ike, 
\linn" v sIted In tllf' J.eli<{v (;If's(' 

, home, I em('r j)(,c. ~q loll". and 
I \lrs. \e son and sons W~ITE' "un

dal sup er ).'11('<;tS In tllet \lb(oT1 

1

(;, '\els home along with oth{'r 
relativE', . 

\'oren '-it("inhoff and \1arvln 
Baker, ~l,;In('roft, were Christ-

mas nig~t dinner RueS"ts in th(> 
I ( lark I hom('. \lr, art! \tr~. 
! ( lark I and fam!h "'ere In 

::a~ f:ve i~;)Of~:'a 1;e1~~I~~~\~II~~ 
SE'rvan(' . 

\1r. a d \lrf,. \Ivln ()hlquis! 
spent (hrlstmasFvewlthMr.and 

i \tr~. \\ !Ibur 1 '(echt. 
I rhur<;da,; evening guestf; in til£' 

: FmB Creve hom(' for a !(·hrist-
mas ob!>crvan('e wen' ~r. and 
\lr<;. !loward Crev(' and family, 
\lr. and \irs. \ri (,re!ve and 
famii.\, \11'. and \lrs. \Ierlln 
(;rew and famlh and ~r. and 

! \lrs. \)on Dolph and family. 
, \Ir. and \irs. Paul l1enschke 

and famil ... were ( hristmas Fv(' 
<;uPlX'r gtJests In the Frvin Bott

i gel" hom£'. On th(" 2f'ith they were 
: afternoon guests in the I· lOYd 

Park home for a C·hrtstmas 
gathNing. Mr. and \lrS. I'aul 
Ilens('hkc and famlll visited 'lat~ 

e\'ening in the VIdor H("n
hom£'. 

\Ir. and \In. \\ilbur lit('{"ht. 
: \fr, and \lrs .. \Ivin ()illquist and 
'\lar.,alice {'("cilt were 'supper 
guests ctlristmas night of :'lrs. 
Irene \Va,lter. 

\ofr. and \hs. I rcd l'techt and 

Sa;;'fa~i\ ~n~r\.1r:~d M~~1.1~~~~ 
: ~lqUist and \lr. an,d \lrs. WiJ-

, U,," ~. 29 or 
IMr. and . 

J~rl'), Ward 
~ul. Nebr •• 

\lOY, Iowa l 
(I \1rs. Fr~ 

W re In the Fmll " 
2. 

t)r. and \[rs. ~~Ie 
ra lb. I rl'mont'I~. 
I· e<I l'tl'<'ht and ..... tP and 
\! s. Bkhard L1"i 
d ncr guest s in If 
h;jrne. '\ 

Mr. and \In;. 

~
famlh "ere 

g ests in thc ( 
h c, Jhurston, 
th blrthdal of \Ir t 
n~ht \lr. and '1J~s. 

~1:~~ \!n. leI r~ ~ndC'1 J 

£
lr. and \1rs. J\,iX'rt I. 

<; , (ra4: and ~1I~ne and 
a (\ \Ir<;. I mil Ita rnOh 
K\ksts in th{' lIin Hansell 
\~w )('ar's nlghl.'tlr. and 
114mr:- \lueller, H ('TI>nn, 
al}emoon visitor.. tile I 

hQ~~: and \in. \Ptn I. 

vI,/j,it{'(l \Irs. \rnPl:!4f.\e\:-oll, 
fa: h, i rlcta, aft{'rn~m, .... ltl 
til ~ vlslt{'d In tilt] f,Nald 

l~ ~e. r;:~l~;~d t~I~~h~11" : I 

J It tie I akf', \linn, ~lmda\. 

hurches .l 
1St. l';l.llI'<; I.lJ\II(~qUl ( hltr(111 

0<. \. Jlin.c:('r'IPa~1Or) 
TluJr:-;da\, Ian. tI I.adi£' .... 

~ I}.m. ' 
~turda.;, Ian. 1.1: «()Ilfi, 

tI~~ instn,J("tion, :->:4r a.rn, 
ISunda', Ian. 11" "tln!:l 

S1~;::,I~d~::IJ,I) ~~~~';I ~~r~~~TII)')~ 1:1: 

:-> p.m, 
---+ 

Il>lr. and \irs, ('ark I\.d:, 1 
fa~il.\ s!J('nt \('''''1 'I (>ar' .... J. 
in

l 
th(" !I..II"[\ "tr1nhoff II() 

Jl,,1neToft. 
Mr. and \Irs. \nld 

J)~Il~:das and (;a letll 
'I ear's I)al dinner ,gtl£'st<; 
\\"~It(>r Hurhoo[1 hlllrPe, I'· , 
\Ir: and \lr<;. lJf'!.lo\"d 
vir.it("d In the \a.rrjlt£'i<;(m 
I rda\ niJ::ht. 

Ir\ew 'I{'ar's J·\·1f j~ll('<;t.~ in 
r·~il Tarnow hnlT\(' w('n' 

aI,¢! \Ir~. \r..-ld 
family, \1r. and. 
Hansen and f;}mil\", 
Hon Krusemark antl "\1(0\ 
\lr. and \lrs. \I\)(lI.ri I.. 
and sons, Battle! .akC', 

Mr. and \lrs. qiffnrd 

The State Natipnal Bank 
. and TRUST COMIPANY : 

OFFICERS 

Henry E. Ley, President 

Everett E. Rees, Vice President 

T. L. Armbruster, Cashier 

Beverly Ann Etter, Assistant Cashier 

Harold E. Hein, Chairman of the Board 

Nina Thompson, Vice President 

Ted L Bahe, Assistant Cashier 

W. L. Ellis, Farm Representative 

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICERS 
Henry E. Ley Harold E. Hein 

RESOURCES 
Loons and Discounts .1. . $ 6,890,191.03 

Loans of U.S. Government Age.¢ies 472,'09.94 

Bonking House I, 69,~00.OO 
Other Real Estate .1, 6, j 55.23 

Furniture and Fixtures !. 4,*00.08 

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 15,boo.00 

Bonds of United States 
and Governme,nt 
Agencies $1,B54,864.54 

688,362..15 
I 

Municipal Bonds 
Cosh and Due from 

Sanks 

Total Cash and Equivalent 

TOTAL 

;4,041 ,@14.06 

$1!1,498,670.34 
, 

LIABILI 

Capital Stock 

Surplus Fund 

Undivided Profits 

Reserve for Interest, T;oxes Q 

Expense 

T:otol Dep;osits 

I 
TOT~L 

.) . 
i 

Wilbur U:ocht New You'. 
Day ror cooperative dinner 2Ul4 
~lippcr. 

\b~~la:n~~~~Sr:n~.d J=n::; 
ill the Bon 1<ru5emar~ home Frl
etay night. Slmday evening Mr. 
and ~rs. William Krusemarkl:\J'\d 
dl;l.ltglrtcrs visited in the lion 
KrulINnark home. ' 

,\tr. and \trs. Clt!ford Raker. 

~on;eus~:!r~I.~.a~~a;~J~~;;' 
and \[r. and \[rs. "VII1I8 ~[eycrl 
w~re '\(OW \ear's F:vc gtK>1rt1l In 
tt;·e IL)ul{' llanf>cn home. 

by Mrs. Lawr.nc. Ring 
Phone 187 ·2UO 

\\\"\011 '·elt caRlO Thundas 
pvenlns:: from (;rpat Palls, '!ont.. 
fIJI' a visit IVlth his fa(her, ,\rthur. 
l~)lh w('rl' (linner !rol'!rtR "1.r1day 
In the \llirdn I ('It ho.metogt:'thf>r 
whli Hand~ "haw of \~S(". 

Dr. and \In. \)all' I.lmd and 
famlll, I rl'tnOnt, ('arne for tht:' 
\fldLa.nd-\\<..;( /.,>ame at thl'college 
...... 1.llIrrial ('veniuJ< ahd Werl' over
night ,,"lle!';t!'; In the ·par-cntal Emil 
l.tOld lIoml'. There with them 
frtr dlnn('r "lInda~ weor(' Mr. and 
\fn. I r('d \ 'techt ;md '-'am and 
\h·. and \frfi. I!khard Lund. 

\1r. and \Irs. lim \\('!!t('r
TTl,ann (.Jan Hard)C""'am('fromCali
forn\:i to i1ttf'nd W'-.C thl!'; l1emes-
11'1' i1nd are ocnlp,lng an apart~ 
mpnt in th£' \lrl'. ( , L. Bard home, 
rill> ))ai(' Hard famil\', Council 
Hiuff<;, and Ian£' 1l.:1.rd, Omahc'l.. 

'·ame "lmda.~ for dlmleT. ,\fter~ 

nt~'''n vh;ltorf; were the C;,ordon 
lOd 11;:1rl('1 Bards and the .JIm 

"'l01r! f!lmlh. 
J or lilftlde'~ fifteenth blrth

ria.1 a vrour of relatives wer{' 
.....(!'I'. )ear'~ Fv(' vlsiton; In the 
Inn Cu»tar"'(ln hom('. 

\1r and \lr!';. H('unen r;old
Ix<rr.: visit{'(l <';\mda.v evening In 
tli(' \1r!';. (arl I.ofgren home. 
Hev. 1\('ltb !'earson, Botten
dorf, Ia., arr\v('d latQSunday eve-
nlnl!. 

\1r. a.nd \lrs. Kim l.amb re-
tllrnNl (0 I.('xlngton Jan. 2 after 
<;p('ndlng \·cw Year's Day with 
flip Ilaroid ()I<;ons when all werc 
!.;1!l'st'> In th(' Ed I'aul home. 

\11'<;. Harold Olson will host 
thc W(·n· meetlng Irlday at 2 
porn. 

/'\1(' (urti" Bing family, ("e

dar Jails, la., stopped at Phil 
!lings ~ew Year's Day enroute 
home from a hollda)' visit with 
her parents ~t Stuart where they 

ES 

.$ 

10,637,068.30 

... : $11 ,498,670.34 



The Wayne 

SOI:lTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mr.. L.wrenc. R',", 

....... 2I7·2j20 

Christmas Eve 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park and 

Mr. and Mrs. E]v1s Olsom and 
Gwen WIllIams were ,,~per 
guests in the Jerome Pearson 
home. others there were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Floyd Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Faust and Jodi"Arm
strong, la., Mr. and Mrs. Nep 
Park and Mrs. F:leanor ParJ( and 
RonS, Malvern, lao 

In tho Dennis Carl600 horneror 
supper were Mr. and Mrs'. A. W. 
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Milrvin 
Schubert and children, Sioux City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ('arl~ 
Ron, Mrs. Pearl Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Carlson and David. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bing 
were In tIle Merle Bing home and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1-:. l!ypse were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hing and Mary. 

In the (;ordon Bard home for 
supper were Mrs. C. L. Hard, 
the Harley Bard and Jim &out 
famlll.e!';. 

'J1le Wa Iter and .':>andy Ottes 
joined a group for the eveniJ'lg in 
tI,(, Kenneth Schroeder home. 

j'or supper wlth' the Heuben 
(~Idbergs wer£' \Ir. and Mrs. 
\tartln Ilolmberg and Mrs. Hlch
ard Eckley and chlldren. 

Mrs . .\rt Odegaard "WaS with 
til£' (;Ien (l!sons for supper and 
Qvemlght. 

I"he .11m and Kenneth (;ustaI
son families €'njoyed a get
together In the \lllton (;ustafF.On 
home. 

In the \mryin \lortenson home 
for supper wer(' their daughters 
and families, th(' 'I1erlin lIolms, 
Bob \1..11ums, (;rand Island, and 
Hobert TIedtkes, Cedar Haptd,s, 
la., and th(' tilden ,Johnson family. 

\Vltll the Weldon i\fortensonl'; 
for !';upper werp the Bob Rarg 
fam!!y, \tadison, and the Larry 
Willers. 

Hamon La r son came from 
(lm.aha to spend Christmas Eve 
with home foll<s. 

Mr. and \irs. (On :--1tmson 
and daughters and Arthur and 
(arrol1 \-flO1son wer€' supper 
g'uests In the CUff \1!lIlson home. 

Christmas ])a, 
The ~l('rle iiing family had dln

ner in tile I.('slle Hockv.rell home, 
in .'-;outh Sioux ("\t~ with the Hon
aid Ho("kwell fami~\, Pallas, Tex., 
who were home for the holida:,s. 

The r-.1,1 ron Olson family and 
Mr4 and Mrs. Glen Olson, Hita 
and Hand.1 and l'Jarcia stauffer 
were dinner guests in the Elvis 
Olson home. There for the eYe
ning were \1r. and ~1rs. Jerome 
['e-31"son and ~trs. Eleanor Park 
and 5005. 

\fr. and \lrs. 1.awrence Hlng 
and \Iary Filnor and Mrs" 
) ranC'€'s l1ypse were with the 
F. F. Il"pses for dinner. 

\1r. and \1rs. Watter Otte and 
\otT. and \tTs. Sowdy Otte were 
with relatives for dinner in the 
Buster Kinney home. 

The Heuben Goldbergs and 
\.frs. Hi<'mrd F.ckley and chil
dren were wlthothersofthel.old
berg family for dinner in the 
FveIi Johnson home. 

Hhonda Olson waS a dinner 
guest in the Leonard Blerke 
home. 

The Dean Piersonfamfb!, Mrs. 
Minnie Pierson and Lyle were 
dinner guests in the Charles Pier
son home. 

The 0 r v III e Larson family 
were dinner guests in the RanQ~ 
Larson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Johnson 
entertained at dinner \1r. and 
Mrs. Norman Swanson and fam
ily, the Alden Johrrscns.and Mr. 
and \frs. Lowell Johnson. 

Thursday dinner guests in the 
Dick Sandahl home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Sandahl alnd family, 
Lincoln, and the Neil Sandahl 
family. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Clayton 
and three children, Grand Forks, 
N. D.. were snowbotmd in the 
Merle Ring home from Saturday 
to TOOSday last week. They went 
on to Stratton, Nebr., to visit 
her puents enroute to Phoenix 
for the holidays. They are former 
Wayne residents. 

Saturday dinner guests in the 
Laurence Carlson oornewere Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Jepsen. South SiOux 
Ctty, and daughter Betty (Mrs. 
David Meyer )and infant daughter, 
Nadine. Alexandria, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor 
and daughters, Akron,la., visited 
in the Merle Ring home Saturday 
evening. There for dinner SlIlday 
to celebrate Wallace Ring's birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rockwell, 
South SIoux Ctty, Mr. and Mrs. 
lawrence Ring and Mrs. C. L. 
Bard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park were 
~ LeMars, Ia., Smday for a be
lated hollday observance In the 
Ted Klaw home. 

For Myron Olson' 8 birthday 
FrIday. evening visitors In the 
b)lne were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
spll and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis 01800 and Gwen and 
DwaIne Erlc:kson. 

Dee. 20 members of the Jim 
Gustafsoo tamJJy were at Col~ 

d the trip. 
The R e u ben (;oldberga and 

Mrs. Richard ~ley and chU
dren .... ere In a dance Smday 
aftemoon at the rge Magnu-
son's 40th wedd anniversary 
observance at Redeemer's 
Church, Wayne. i 

FlltertaIned in t~ Glen 01501l 
home Dec. 26 w,re ·Mrs. Art 
Odegaard. Raymolld GranQUIst. 
the floyd Johnson family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Bliudlgam. Mar
cia Stauf(er and BlII Blecke. 

ElaIne Seft2. :&atrtce, Is a 
guest tor a tew days in the Al
den JOhn8Ol1 home.' 

Joanne Olson aM her guests 
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Enjoy all of So~ew(ly's S Hiol weekly Illvings [I 

full week Wfdnesday th u Tuesday AlwlIYllllye 
at Safeway just Imy da1 convenient for you to 
shop! 

Cut Gree Beans 
Double ~t~~~ ~~'\~~'h th" ~ $1 

L:~:~;~:~~~ ii 
46-01. ,I, 

Can 
SecretSprar Deodora~1 . hm prtll' at Saft:v.tq. No. 303 

thru Tue.'1day Cans 
, 

Shlar \, hear ){'samc or \fn "'right's ,f' 

Wheat /y 

Breads,' I 

lt~~~·22(~ 
\ 

2 I~OO~~~s 49c 
lL~o:f 49c 

'I 

Del Monte Catsup 
: f;vn~~i;:::';~~~ '02mato 

naVaor on YOUcf,.. ..: 
Family SI7.C, 

: 20-01., ~YE 
Bottle· IOc 

1111111111111111111111 II 

Del Monte Peaches 
~~ce~o~ ~~~~:~' ,291 C 

No. 2Vz . 'SAYE 

Can . 6, 

Fami y Crest 
rO:::'Ei~~:~ 0' 7 7 C 

6%-01. S~YE 
Tube 6, 

Scope Mouth Wash:':~:; 9Bc 

nllllllil 11111 

,n'.' you mo" . 59· c'. money. The tip en.d 
and the excess ! 
trimmed off of both 
-bone cuts of chuck. Ib 
Culs • •• • • • • 

Beef ~r,;~y~~~~d, Lb. 89': 
Lb.69c Center cuts of USDA 

~re,alU Choice Grade, aged beef 

USDA Choice Beef, 7'9 
~tt,.nIIrC Aged for finer flavor . Lb. I C 

B 'f Sealed-in flavor 3 ·Ib. $1 5· 9 ee in every package . . Roll ., 

: R·b Grand for 4ft~ 
i I 5 making soups or stew's. . Lb. 7t: 

Steaks !;\';:'<I~~ts of flavor .Lb.69c 
I 
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2 lb. 
can 

, " 

OUf cheeriest smile, 

our warmest greeting 

and olJr most courteous 

service ... yours FREE 

on every visit. We're 

FFEE 

OiA~O 6;k~;89~ TANGER'INf 
J E LL a ASSORTED LS~:~e 49 II1II FLAVORS ' 

W

J
' E""l""i .• "O"DRS $ Doz ! I: . FRESH, TE,NDER 

l, .. t GllAltN 

III , II 
" I' 

LOIN END 55' , I ' 

PORK ' " 
ROAST . ~ 

I, 
.t-------~---'--""""'i" i 

Assorted Colors 0" , 

'4" $1 0 . ' 

"200 i 
il Count: I' 
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~._~.d_._-: _ p~' .. In the N~ 
Joan, Mr. and Mfa. Steve SchtEte home. F Stmday 
and stevfe Joe. Mr. and Mrs. were ae ,mpanted 

~1~ Sc~:;:a :::: ~~:;d::; :t~ = ~~::d 
Christmas Day guests In the EmU Oxley at IjouisvUle. 
and Amanda Schqtte rome. Mr. and Mrs. George 

Everett Lisle returned by plane and Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
Christmas Eve trom Royal (8ks. visited in 

CAPTAIN GEORGE R. SCHEER!;, Wisner, at right, reeeh,e' the 
Air For(e Commendation Ml!tdlll for merltoriovs .ervlce .u a 

;h.,v1r:l':,r T~!~~(t:laEntec~~!~7;' w~arf~Jr~ ~~uSIlU~~~:,~'m~~,;.mt~:d~re~~ 
entation 

Wisner Man Presen,ed Service Award 
Captain George H. Schweers. I The captain Isnowat Nha Trang 

son of r-,{r. and Mrs. Adolph D. lin aunttofthePactfitAirForces. 
<.;chweers, Wisner, was awarded I lie is a 1953 graduate of Wisner 
the f'. S. Air For('e {~mmenda- I"igh School, received his BS 
tlon Medal at Nha Trang AB, degree in 195RfromtheUnlversl-

., Vietnam. tv of !'.'ebraska and was com-
Captain <';('hweers was ~Issionedthereuponcompletlon 

decorah.>d for meritorious serv- lof the Air Force Heserve Off!· 
ICe all a navigator at IIkkam . cerg Training Corps program. 

~I~H~ U!t~~~:I~'d 1!!~gW~~~~:!~~ ! ~i.s ;~~ltl:, t~::;t;:ra~~~ 
knowledgl', leadership and inltla- I Mrs. !larry G. F:. Schultz, Wis-
tlve. I nero 

DIXON ' NEWS 
Mrs. Dudley BlatchfOifd - Phooe 584-2588 

rwlllu'ht ( lub 
Twilight ("lub member,; met 

])ee. 17 at thE' home of !'otrs. 
\1arvin ,\nderslm for a potluck 
luncheon and (hrlstmas part.\. 
\ gift exchange was held and 
secret sisters were revealed. 
rhe next meeting wlil be in 
\frs. ,\nder!;on's home Jan. :!l. 

·\rtemis {lub 
\riemis Extension Club mem

bers held a ( hrlstmas coopera
tive s·upper in the l..arry Lubber
steadt home \1onday evening with 
'20 present. \1rs. Ervin h.raemer 
won high and \fro;;. Duane I\oe.<;
(pr, low. !.(>roy Kraemer won 
high and \1arvln Stolle. low. 

I'hursd,l! E'vening \tr.and ".frs. 
\;orman I.ubberstedt and fam!!y, 
Mr. and \irs, i .. ""rn LubberstMt 
and fami1~, \fr. and \lrs. Kermit 
(;raf, Ilenep and Cheri and Mr. 
and \ITs. Hkhard James, Arling~ 
ton, \·a., had their Christmas 
gathering in the Freeman Lub
berstedt home, \\,1';'11f', 

Christmas [)a~ guests of Mr. 
and \Iro;;. Wilmer lIertel were 
\fr. and \frs. Lamont Hertel and 
famll.l. \1.1'. and \Irs. Larr~ l1er
fel and family and Mr. and Mrs" 
nob Dempster and girls. 

Mr. and \1rs. Larry Mason, 
\\est Point, spent Christmas in 
the Farl Mason home. . 

Christmas Eve supper guests 
in the \iarion Quist home were 
['ula Frickson, Omaha, Mr. anti 
\{rs. william Enstrom and fam
ily, Olkland, \{y. and Mrs. A. RI 
Shalberg and Tom, Lincoln, Mr. 
and \frs. Jerry lleroolsheimer', 
Ft. Dodge, and \fr. and Mrs. 
('rene Quist, Pilger. Mr. and Mrs,. 

Cene Quist wNeovernightguests 
and Mr. and \fl·S. DOl llarson 
and Gina. Madrid, la •• pined 

I them Christmas Day. 
~ir. and Mr,;,I..{'sJieNoe. Paul, 

: L.vnette and .loelljlO, \11". and 
Mrs. Jlalph Noe <!LI1d ~. and 
\irs. M:JTon Noe and! son, \1elba, 
Idaho, were (·hrlstmas ])a~ 

I guests in the Oliver Noe home. 

I na~%~e~~fr~~~~~ ~tl::,:~ 
I and r.1rs. Gary Oxley and Doug, 

Louisvllle, Mr. arid Mrs. Neal 
nxle~ and .I\-fr. ahd t>trs. Jon 
Lund, Omaha, were Christmas 
])ay guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wu.\ ne Lund and Jerry. 

\1r. and Mrs. F.ddie Fey, Phoe
nix, ·\r!z., and ;\fr.,and Mrs.Dar
rei Ham and Valerie, Citrus 
Heights, Callf., are spending the 
holidays in the Max Hahn home. 
\11'. and Mrs. Carroll Rahn and 
Pamela, Sioux c!ttl, Pined them 
on Chrlstll1.1.s Eve. 

r-.1rs. C. W. G~orge, Broken 
Bow, arrived Mc!mday evening 
to spend several da,ys In the llar
old George home. 

Christmas dinner gtuests in 
the George Bingham home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Samsol and 
familY. Annandale. Va.,~. and 
Mrs. C{'orge Bingham, jr., and 
Kim, David B~ham, Lincoln, 
and Mrs. Cecilia Samson, Ban
croft. 

\11". and Mrs. Keith Karnes 
and family, Hinton, and Janice 
\1aicom were dinner guests 
Christmas in the Glen Macklem 
home. 

Mr. and Mr,;. Bill Schutte and 
family. Vermillibn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Smith and girls, r-Ar. and 
I\1rS. Walter Schutte and famliy, 

Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Marvtn Hart
man and famUy !met him at the 
Sioux City al.rp(Jrt. later they 
were supper guests In the home 
of Mrs. Frank Lisle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist spent 
Thursday at the' Rtxlolph Muller 
home. Osmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny 
and famtly, Mr. : and Mrs. Louis 
Atts and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Ankeny ,were Christmas 
dinner gue''5ts Of Mrs. C. D. 
Ankeny. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owne White and 
family vistted Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hartman. C layton and Lori 
Christmas night. 

Mrs. Glen Macklem spent 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Bess 
GtIJert. Emerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg and 
Karen and Mrs. Frank Durr, 
Tacoma, Wash., were Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Va,) guests 
in the Sterling Rorg rome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith 
spent Tuesday to Saturday in the 
Merlin Chambers home, Homer. 

Mr. and Mrs, Don Evan s, 
Wayne, Dave Anderson, wake
field, and LeAnn Schmidt were 
guests Christmas Day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ctto Car
stensen. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Hobert Schutte 
arrived Thursday to v1stt In the 
WilHam Schutte home. 

:-.1r. and Mrs. Kenneth l!amm 
and family, Fremont,and Mr,and 
Mrs. Arvin Noe, Kearney, spent 
several days in the Oliver Noe 
home. 

:vtr. and Mrs. Hodney Jewell 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoger Graham and Brian were 
Christmas dinner guests in the 
Garold Jewell home. 

Thursday overnight guests in 
the F..arl Peterson home were \-fr. 
and \frs. Halph Noe and ('.rarv and 
Mr. and Mr s. !\1yron ~oe and son. 
Friday they left for their home in 
\felba, Idaho. 

\fr. and \ITs. Garold Jewell, 
Mrs. HOOney Jewell and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Patefield 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
l"'a~efield and family had a Christ
mas gathering Saturday in the 
home of \trs. Felix Patefield 
and Oscar in Coleridge. 

Christmas Eve supper guests 
in the Larry Lubberstedt home 
were Mr, and ~trs, Free Lub
berstedt, Wayne. 

Frida,;. dinner guests in the 
Adolph Bloom home were Mr. 
and J\.frs. Floyd Bloom and fam
ily, \1r. and Mrs. Wesley Bloom 
and family and }'1r. and \irs. 
Eric [..arSOn. 

\.fr. and l\1rs . .'loren Hanson 
spent Monday through Thursday 
in the home of r-Ar. and 'Mrs. 
Marvin Ellyson, Sioux City. 

SUpper guests Christmas Day 
in the Jay \1attes ~me were :\1r. 
and \trs. !..arry Lubberstedt and 
famil~, Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Roeber and family and Patti Hen
ry and Tressa, lawton, la. 

lli. and \-irs. Clarence \'elson 
and family were Christmas Eve 
supper guests in th~. rvin Nel· 
son home. 

Mrs. Frank Boas returned 
l'uesdas from Wayn Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley and 
Mrs. \1arion Oxley visited Satur
day evening in the Jolm Heaton 
home, Omaha, and were over-

Adult Classes 
At Wayne High School 

BASIC DRAWING AND PAINTING 

Classes will be held each TUESDAY, JANUARY 14 thru 
MARCH 11 at Wayne High School from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Enrollment fee is $10.00 for the 9 week course. Registra
tion closes Monday, January 13, 1969. 

Instructor ",ill lie Mrs. Sherian Frey. 

••.•.•.••.....•....•....•.•.......••.•.....••........•...... · · Yes, enroll me in the Adljlt Basic Drawing and Painting 
Class at Wayne High SchooL 

0" · o 
o · 

Name 

Address 

I enclose d check for $10. 

• : ; ,~' 
• pLEASE Ji:ILL OUT AND MAIL T ; 

Phone 

SIGNED 

· · : · · · · • · · : · · · · · · · · o 
o 

: F. HAUN, SUPERINrENDE~T; WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL, 68787 

: ••••••••••••• 1' •••••••••••• .; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, , 

visited Saturday evening in 
Glen HeatOn home, Sioux r 
Bobbie Sherman spent the ev:t 
ning in the Don Sherman, sri 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cravas~ 
Watford City, N. D., were Fri~ 
day overnight guests of Mr. an4 
Mrs. John Pehrson. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Halph Noe ancjj 
Gar~y and Mr. and Mrs. Myranl 

~::iv:d Sa~~~~~' e:~~ :~~~~1 
Oliver Noe home. They will spendl 
the holidays in the Allen and 
Dixon vicinity. I 

Pvt. Hobert E. Schutte ar~1 

rived Monday from Ft. LeWiS"I' 
Wash., for a nine-day furlough 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will1am Schutte. 

Slll1day dinner guests in the~1 
Donald Sherman home honorinij 
the host for his birthday were! 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherman, Mr.] 
and Mrs. Elwin Nelson and fam~.1 
ny, Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Heaton and Scott, and Con
nie Nelson, Sioux Ctty, and War-,ll 

re~~h~~'!~~~ger Graham'i 

and Brian, Peru, spent t~ week
end in the Carold Jewell home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm' 
and family, Fremont, were Stm
da.v dinner guests in the OliVer, 
\Ioe home. Sunday evening the 
group attended the 35th wedding 
anniversary reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamm at the city: 
auditorium In Carroll. 

MY. and Mrs. Melvin Manz:: 
were honored Slll1day for their 1'1 

35th wedding anniversary in the ,I 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Manz I 

and Kim in Omaha. ether guests' 
were U. David Manz, Whiteman : 
AFB. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Dick Manz and family. The group 
also enpyed their Christmas to
gether. 

r-Ar. and Mrs. George Lippalt. 
Mr. and Mrs.JotmJotmson,South 
S.ioux City, Harry Dellin, Wake
field, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes 
and Harlin and Patti Henry and 
'l'ressa, laWton, Ia., were guests 
in the Milf¢lrd Roeber home in 
honor of Mrs. Roeber's birth
day • 

Mr. and Mrs. James Weikle 
and family. ,Omaha, were week- , 
end guests if) the Ray Spahr home. 

Annette ~hutte, Lhlcoln, and I 

Mike S c hut e, Kearney, are 
spending the holidays In the home 
of their IJ3?I1ts, Mr. and Mrs. 1 

WalterSc~a t 

Callers ~ the Ray Spahr home 
the past w~k to visit Dick were 
Mr. and ~. M. p. Kawnaugh, I 
Clarence I McCaw and Gloria, I 
Mrs. Julius 1 Olberding and Jane, 
Randolph, "d stanley Slark. I 

WedneRrl::l~ night Dixm: SChool. I 
held a C~8 program. Frl
day aftemoojl was the party and 
gift exchango/. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sctuleder. 
Winside. Jrere Stmday dhmer 
guests In th~ Will Eckert home. 

her bIrtJIday. 
J land Mr •• 

vI.1ted -
Mph's Hollptta 
tuiltme.1 

Lone . lew SclrJol, D 
held· evening. 

Noe "Ej;;Cher. 
~ and Joeiyn N 

Friday ~venlng to 

day'~the homeortlie \It. an Mrl. Leille 1'1 
Sgt. Dick Grlel 

Clark. orfolk, were din-! 
ner sts tn the RUII 1 Ankeny; 
home. ~. Gries lett esda.Y 
for Ft. sm, Okla. 

Mr. I and Mrs, Eld Smith! 
attend~ Kevin Chambe 'sctoo~ 
~~:~a m Tuesday ~ Ing At!: 

Mr. -..d Mr •• Bruc hlken,: 

COlert, caned Man everilngi 
at the me of Mr. and: s. Ted, 
Johns • 

Air Duane stlngf,e , Canon 
AFB. 1. M., arrived Ft~ eve
ning f .r a ninlHiay lel~e tn the 
home bf his parents", Mr. and 
Mrs. 9layton Stingley. I , 

,I 

de....".. Mr. IIld MrI.VlDeonl 
Ka_QBllIIId Vlnele """ lAIAnn 
1IuQI.. ~ 

""Coni Ka_QBII k lila ... 
rice 1fa .... 0IIh. Jr. tot .lIrport 
In Sklux City Soturdoyamnlng 
.. hO~ II! left for hi. homo In 
FOI1 Worth oller 1"",,,,1ng leV-

~" In the homo of hi. 
5, Mr. and Mrl!.· M. P. 

Ka ugh, 
Mr.1 and Mr.. la1.D"MCe Lux 

and f~mJly, Mr. and Mr •• Jim 
Linn ..,d family and Mr •• AI. 
bert . ~ were slipper guests 
Chrl...... Eve In the ~on P&
ten hOme. 

Mr. and Mr •• Alden' Servin 
and Jeanie and Mam1ee Kava
nal.lgh.: Jr. were Chrlst~1I dfn.. 
ner guests in the M. P. Kava
naugh home. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. 10m Fredrick-
son and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Fredrickson were Christ
mas Day guests In the hc)me 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes. 

Mrs, Elmer Power Wall a visi
tor Friday to Thursday In the 
Gordon Hanson home. 

'I II ~ 
~ II : ~ 

.1 

Two of the O4tloo'. aIo 
Mr. : and Mrs. Oscat 'Carlson 

and Robert were Fr~ after- l"Ia!IOI"C Lodge, 
nent farm leaders, Don 
execmtve secretary <t , 

~1~~,Lt::OC~e~~'J noon guests In the MIls. Gust 
rarls~ home. 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ga.1itn spent" 
Christmas Eve with Mr~. Patsy 
Garvin. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee: Johnson. 
W t n S I,d e, and Daniel johnson. 
Omaha. are spending the holidays· 
in the l-lans Johnson horhf,l. 

Friday afternoon Mr~ td Mrs. 
Bm Garvin and familY visited 
Mr. and Mrs ... Fred Salmon In 
Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott 
and Randy, Kearney, 8peOt 'lUes
day and Christmas ~ In the 

AI:.~~c~~~~:·m lhrson' 
attended a dinner for corn deal
ers at the Wagon Wheel Steak 
House Wednesday. ' 

Mrs. Martin Fessler returned 
Saturday by plane to her home in 
Independence, Mo., after spend
tng the past two weeks in the 
Frank Boeshart home. 

Luncheon guests in the M. p. 
Kavanaugh home after midnight 
mass Christmas Eve were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cerele Kavanaugh, Mau
rice Kavanaugh, jr., Fort Worth, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones 
and son) Mr. and Mrs. Bob An-

and 

R. Marr was InBtal1ed 
master of the Ma

Clark. senior war-
Carhart, junk:lr war

Mime, treasurer; 
secretary: Rich-' 

,enlordea.,on; Kenneth 

pre.ldent of the NatlONll 
en ·Organlzation, will hell 
the B:eCCI'Id annual Nort 
tral Nebraska. Farm Expos 
scheduled ror ColumbUs 'Jim 
and Wednesday, Jan. 21 lin 

The event, which is " 
sponsored by the Farrp . 

~_~~f ~~lu~~sbene~ 
exhibtt hall at the Platte 
Agriculture Park. 

Magdan z w1ll speak at 
on Tuesday, Jan. 21. ley II I 

scheduled to speak tho fo, • i 
day at the same time. . I,' I, 

Over GO exhibits win be ,~~! 

~~ud:~I'~~Y:W~""'~t' ' 
small machinery and equl' :t 
,hemlcal., fertilizers. fi. 
90·Day Starage Lijni~, .~. 

Hillier. are remlnded~by r~.hehe. -
Gam e Commission tha £*<ne 
btrps and animals are n (be, 
kePt. In storage longer 9°1' 
days after the close at hel,If.~ 
'pect.lve seasons except f r bW-i.,: 
game, which may be storr¥! ~Ul 
June 30 of this year. " I, , 

I 

~ c..:-..... -"] 
2~/6' $211.75 

I 1 
.I! I I-

~-.t1l(:1,I.I. """IIICiS • LOU! AUOCIATIO'II 

mercial's New 
fA = IMI(o)lmlt1m PlllIm 
(First in Nebraska) 

WITHOUT USING PRINCIPAL 
Certificates are available In amounts 0' 
$5,000 or more, In multiples of $100. 
They currently eam the rate of 5.25% per 
annum-they're Insured-and your 
money II easily available. ' 

If you want a regular monthly check for 
the rest of your Hfe to supplement other 
income or,to reinvest, see Commercial I 
about the new, exclusive CHECK·A·MONTH / 
PLAN. l 

Yours FRtE for saving $200 or more in 
a new Of" eoosting account or for inw:stinC 
in a Sin~e Payment Certifkate. (limit, 
one to an ac:count,. two to a family with 
more than one account)_ 

I 

, 
! I, 

quarterly on r.gular lllSured passbook accounts I 
SAVINGS "I i' 

III 

• iti(i 
=':=~Jl<lAlJ ., rMil 

!i/IJI 
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hdl,elclel:lded to quit farming we will offer the following described 
Highway 35 and 1 % miles north ... OR ... from 
... froni Winside, Nebr., 4 miles north and 5 east on 

1961 I-H 460 ~as tra 
I-H "M" Gas tractor, 

I 

2 - F-20 Farmall 
3-14 I-H mounted plow 
3-bottom pull"type 
2 - I-H 2-bottom plows 
I-H 4-row planter, No. 
Rotary hoe 
I-H IS-ft. disc 
I-H 18-ft. disc 

Antique bed roo" set 
Antique bed and dresser 

TURD 
OF 

sickle, pickup head and cab, A-I shape 

I-H Side delivery rake 
I-H 7-ft. mower, like- new 
I-H 2MH corn picker, good 

I-row lister 
ISO-gal. sp~ay t~nk with booms 
Tractor pos.hole ~igger, good 
Fertilizer spreader 
Roller 

Letz Burr Mill 
AC rotary stalk ~utter, good 
I-H 4-wheelj sp,reader, good 
I-H 2-wheel :spreader, good 
I-H loader 
2 - I-H wagons with hoists and 

5 x 10 bqxes 

2 - High wheel \fagons 
David Bradley garden trllctor com" 

plete with ,dl :equipment 

I-H 38-ft. elevator with hydraulic lift 
Wagon Hoist 
I-H loader with snow blade and hay 

boom 
I-H 4-row cultivator, good 
I-H 2-row cultivator 
I-H 2-row cultivator for "M." 

Antique buffet 1 5-gallon crock 

Several old gas lamps 
Sausage press 
2 Electric fans 

Fruit Jars 
Big bam fan 

3-Piece sectional, like new 
2 Crocks, 20 gallons eath 

New trash burner 

Heat ~ouser for 4~0 
2 sets' of transpor~s for 

rubber ' 

Clipper fanning mill, conlDlete with 
mot"r and elev~tor 

I-H Endgate seedet, 
300-gal. fuel barr~1 
Marquette welder: 
75-ft.heavy drop: cord 
Automatic greaser, 

com,pressor ' 
Air bubble 
Portable air compressor 
Sickle grinder 
Acetylene welder" old 
Forge 'and tools tei go 

I ! 

;1' 
" , 

! ,I 

[
,! ~ 

I-ton chain hoist ' 
Corn tunnels, rings and flo ring 
2 feed bunks I 

Vise 
Anvil I 

Bench grinder with motor i 

Wire winder i , 

Bunch of electric fence po~s' 
Grain auger, 12-foot long, ~ith 

motor I ! 
1 I 

Speed jack ' ; 
4 - Chicken crates \ i" 

2 - wheel trailer, equipped\ ~ith 
lights, like new I ' 

" I 2-Wheel trailer with small 
6-bulb brooder light 
Lots of old iron 



• 'I 
\' I 
I' 
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Nome Hartington 

Malor heart surgery waf> per
formed on Scotty wfth the help 
of th(' Cedar County Chapter of 
the March of Dimes, After tnr 
sun.~ery, he had a long sear and 
row of stltrh('s up the ('cnter of 
his chcst.i!('('ullsit his "zipper", 
11("5 a happ.\ and \1£'alth.v ixI.\, 
now. 

J. Keith ('ook, C'hairITUln of I according to 
the Cedar County'\larl'ho(Dimes I contributions 
Chapter, has an~lfltmred the 19fi9 i $.75 out of 
communlt.\ campaign directors o I in the 
They arc: Mrs.,Jamesl\avanaugh I donated to hpl""ovld.focl,jblps 
In Beldcn, \Irs . .I. \-;. Truby in born in the 
Laurel, Mrs . .Iak!> \Ioler in ('ole- I fccts. Cook 

\1rs. ~ry Langenberg and 
Bernlec{', \Jorfolk, entertained 
the [ollowing relatives at dinner 
at their home, '\JC'w Year's [)ay: 
\1r. and \1rs. Fdv.rard Ulric-h, 
Sioux Ci(\, \L1.r\ {TlriCh, Omaha, 
lI,lr. and \lrs. (';eorge Hudec and 
family, Walthill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Schmit and Monka, Osmond, 
Mr. and \lrs. Dennis Kment, 
Stanton, Mr. and l\irs. Norris 
Langenberg, Hoger and RUly and 
Mr. and !'IIrs. Arnold Wiriler, 
:-.Jell and Karen. 

John Krause entered a Nor
folk hospital Monday for treat-

berg were New 
at the Clarence h<ilme, 
I Winside. 
I Mrs. Clarence r..;cllroE'der s]Jent 

I 
several days at the frnest Mach
miller home. Norfolk 

I Mrs. Claus Hathrnan sPent sev
eral days at the Henry Ueneman 

! home. Norfolk. , 
I Mr. and Mrs. Hafry &hwede 
were :-.Jew Year's Ev(, !nJ.ests 

iat the Irvin Ferris home, Nor
folk. 

I
I Mr. and Mrs. ,J. t·:. Pingel en
tertained a group at their home 
New Year's Eve. Mr. ~d Mrs. 

iCilnt Reber, Carla I and Paula, 
,Mr. and MrS,. Lyle ir.1atotz, Mr, 
I Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mr. 

~~ .. L~.~. 
and Mr •• Ed Kd~lath' and Mr. 
and Mrs. OUver 'iesau, Norlolk, 
were present. Pr 'les were won 
by Mrs. Kle88U~' d Clint Reoor, 
hIgh; Mr. and s. At Brugge
man, second h1gh; Mrs. Reber and 

~.:!v:f~~~h' Iowa d Mrs. Reber. 

Mr. and f\.fr. Clarence 
Peter and ramU , Omaha, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eitner Peter and 
family were SUJ1d~y dinner guests 

~:~~~;~~~~~;,:\;;;;. 
Mr. and Mrs. v~{~on r-~hmer, 
Mrs. Irene Fiet9her and ~irs. 

f)~~ d~:~s:Ue~~~t ;~w \\~e~~~'I~ 
Hohrberg- home. Osmond. 

\1r. and \-irs. Glint Heber and 
family and Mrs"j(arl Ctmning
ham, ~orfolk, retJrncd Thursday 
after spending njrtstmas at the 

!la~ ~ :~in~';s~ I~~;:I' ~:et;; 
~:ru,fc::::.! I ~~p~~ r~~~~ a~~~: 
Harry .")chwede holne. 

Tom Behmer was a \10nday 
overnight guest at the Edward 
Schaffer home, :--ldrfolk. 

Mrs. Verne langenberg, \lark 
and .Juite, Phoenix, and \-lTs. 
Claus Hathman spent the past 
week at the lluth l..angenoorg 
home • 

.rim Behmer was a 'I'uesda.\ 
overnight guest at the ( harles 
Heed home, Bellevue. 

Mr. and Mr.,. l"red Schroeder, 
Shelton. were '"iunda:, overnight 
Ruests at the Clarence Schroe
der home. 

S.\ lionald \smus, '-ian Diego, 
Mrs. Honald ·\smus, :';orfolk, 
and Jim Behmer were SLmda!r 
supper guests at the Lucille ,\s
mus home. \tr. and \Irs. \'ernon 
Behmer were afternoon guests. 

\tr. and Mrs, \\. (, Behmer 
and familv were among guests for 
Christma's d inner at the Hose 
Wiese home, Lind8ay. 

Mr. and \frs. Donald \'olwiler 
and family, Carroll, and \Ir. and 
Mrs. (;ary .. \smus and ~'tacy, 

Nor f 0 I k, were Stmda,y' dinner 
guests at the lIans ·\smus home. 
They also enjoyed their Christ
mas gift exchange. The OCcasion 
also marked the seventh birthday 
of their grandson, Todd Voiwiler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bendin 
and Ed \-mas were Wednesday 
supper guests at the \Vilbur An
derson home. 

~fr. and ~lrs. Darrel Schwede 
and family and Mr.andr.trs • 
. JerI) Schwede and family, all of 
Norfolk, were Thursday evening 
guests at the lIarr:- Schwede 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Maas, 
Norfolk, entertained the follow
ing guests at their home for 
Christmas dinner: 'AT. and Mrs. 
Verne Blizzard, Omaha, Mrs. 
Helen Wiedeman, :\'orfolk, \ITs. 
\finnie \has, Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
\Vetjen and \-like. ;-':orfolk, 
Charles !'I-1aas, Winfield, Kan., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Landreth M~Las 
and Lana. 

Hose ·\nn Filllk, F:vdng, "'"as a 
Thursday overnight guest in the 
Havmond Jochens 'home. 

\-fr, and Mrs. Raymond Joch
ens, Lon, Sally and Brent, Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Dennis Rakowski, ;"'Tor_ 
folk, l\ir. and Mrs. \lax :vrandel
ka, \"orfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. 

\'entilation 

Gavlen Koiehler and 
I'i~rc'e, wefe Christmas 
guests at t~e (;ilbert 

"o~~'t ;~e;~e\·\'a Iker, 

'I:\'Rfih., came Deco 23 
thl' holida~s with her 
Mr. and Mr~. Awalt ' 

~)~~: ~:r1v~~oc~~:~ 
and will s@end til! .Jan. 5 
hil' parents~L \1:r. and Mrs. 
mi'md Joche s. 

IArlene \ alker, Longvi 
Wash., Pvt.! Lon Jochem;, Ft •. 
Okla., Sally .]ochens, 
and \IT. and r.frs. Awalt 
were Chri~mas dinner 
in the Haymond Jochens 

!\1rs. VertJe Langenberg, 

Mn. 
Mr. and Mrj;.Bob 
and Mrs. II C. Falk . 
rrt:4s dinne~l guests at the Myron 
\V~lker hottie. I 

Mr.'and Mrs. Keith Winterand! 

Jail. Omaha'. \Varren Larsen II 
Greg, Piercr. Terry Carson, I 
ger, Mr. aIid Mrs. Arnold 
tel' and Veryle, Norfolk, Mr. 
Mrs. Marlih Winter and Kelly, 
:-.JoJ"folk, l\d-. and Mrs. Edwin 
Rl1ogie, "t...ddie and \1ark and I 
Arthur Kruse were Christmas: 
dinner and supper guests in the I 
Clarence K,ruse home, Wisner.: 

Garland rfrson, Shadton, la., I 
visited at th~ Edwin Brogie home I 

Tuesday aft~rnoon. I 
Mr. and Ws. I!arlan Herbol

sheimer, l'.1{r. and Mrs. Harold 
\Vulf, all of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Richard Te~eler, Norfolk, and! 

gest standard V8 
Then go dOin 

town and see ho we 
Those Other Ca . 

We think ybu'll wi ·ct up with a 
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More people do, yo 
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~iDi~tt moth~ of 5. 
With that pressure, I 
'howdovou~~ I 

meal an occasIon? . 

Millicent's solution to pressure is pressure: a Presto Pressure Cooker. Heaven khows 
handling five children in these maid-less days call~ for coping-and nothing cOpes ~ wen 
at mealtime as a pressure cooker. With it, Millicent can serve adventurous. deliciQUS 0leaIs 
such as Italian Potted Beef or Old Fashioned Chicken Fricassee or even Shrimp JambWaya 
in less than 45 minutes - start to finish 1-and still keep an eye on her brood. Good lidea, 
eh'l Conquer pressure with pressure cooking-Presto, of course. ! 

Presto offers the only complete line of pressure cookers: aluminum or stainl~ ~teel; 
electric or non-electric; with or without Presto's Hard Surface Teflon-; in Avqcado 
or Harvest. Choose the one that takes the pressure off you. 

M il/icmt's 
Italian Potted Beef: 

2 tablespoons olive or salad oil 

3'11-4 lin. rump or chuck roast 
I onion, chopped 

Yl cup diced cdery 

I clove 8IIrlic, chopped 
1 carrol, chopped 

1 bay leaf 

2 IaIspoon!I salt 

YJ cup dried mlllihroOllll 
I (6 oz.) can tomato pIlIk> 

I (IOYl oz.) can '-f broIh 
I cup red wiDe 

Heal prc:ssure cooker and add oil. Brown rout QII aU aidea. 
Add pn:parod veactablol and 8CUO.I1inp. BIeDd tomato 
paste with broth and ~. Pour 0YeI" meat. <::lo!IC cover 
Ia;Uldy. Cool. 35 minutes. Let ~ drop otltl OM! 
acoord. Sene with pV)'. Makes (j to II ~ 

:11 
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ODE TO A 
SUNKEN" 

I 
WN 

It's a bit Ironic that with Illinois' ~Klulcelntennlal near its close, ooe 
of the state's greatest historical attractioos attentioo. Kas-
kaskia Island, with its "second Liberty Bell." forgotten in the 
year-loog celebratloo by the powers that be. Be It may. the fact 
remains that Old Kaskaskia will loog live in the of many. 

Here it was that an Algooquln Indian. the French. re-
leased his wrath 00 the people of the frootier 

"May the filthy spot 00 which your altars be destroyed; may 
your crops be failures and your homes be dllll'pild8t~. May your dead be 
disturbed in their graves. and may your land a feeding place for 
fishes'" 

Prophecy, you say. Yes. but even more Arn;t71r,OI 

the years. It all came true! 
Here are the statistical facts: the Mississippi 

April. 1881. did destroy the illinois town of KaslkasJ.,ij 
of the Immaculate Cooceptioo into the 
crops of the Frenchmen, unearthed their 
many of thelr dead. and finally burled them 
a new channel. created a 14.000-acre 
Kaskaskia Is now under the waters of the ~'O_l);:>'III'" 
fishes." One ~ thins. somethlni that 
his prophecy: a famous.betl was lost in tfIe 

It Is qult~ a famous ~1. Today It Is 
West." Th8t $ugests ~ Ametica re4l1y has 
()f one, and~· supposlti,," Is entirely CO(lt')Ct. ~ 
Bell Is ensh . . by IInJ"!Ois today In a tiny b~ 
1$Iand, literal 'Mllnarke\:f and reached only by 
the MIssouri fide. Is one,reason that the famous antiquity. .. ... . I 

The beflltJeff was cast at La ~Ie, France, In 1741. It Is .., 
years older than the Philadelphia Uberty Bell, to(' thing. The Phila-
delphia Bell, ~ product of an EnafIsh beClmaker cast In 1752. The 
KasbskIa BefI, like the PhIladelphia Bell; Is In site and weiaht. 
the two bells COldd be tWtns. 

KaskaskIa Islanders Iosist that II cruc:ffix was dn:x:1PI!Id Ioto the n'IOfter>, I 

metal when their famous. bell was cast In France, of cOOsecration. 
Whether this II Iepod qr truth Is debatable. At It Is not Mletan-
tIated by avaI~1e historical fact. But be that as may, the history of 
this bell b·'ttUe short of 8mazing. , 



Back in 1881, the Mississippi River, well behavedslor a long period 
of time, went on an epoch-f'rUlking rampage, the resu!f of heavy Spring 
rains in much of its upper basin. The steadily rising: waters, setting a 
new flood mark, cut a new channel near the historic town of Kaskaskia 
on the night of April 18, where the Mississippi is joIned by a smaller 
stream, Illinois' Kaskaskia, now much in the news because it is being 
canalized. Slowly the town that sat on the bank like some lazy, well-fed 
duck, started toppling into the river, a slow but deadly process of 
demolition. 

Mrs. Catherine Sulser, last of the Kaskaskia Islanders who saw it take 
place, told this writer how it happened, just a short time before her death. 
The two rivers here, the MissiSSippi and the Kaskaskia, ~re little more 
than 400 feet apart at that time. The current in the Ka~Skia was eight 
feet lower than the Mississippi's waters. When a sti northerly wind 
pushed the Mississippi flood into the smaller stream, t e breakthrough 
came in short order. 

"I was a small child at the time," Mrs. Sulser re . "But I still 
remember it all, how some of the houses slipped into the muddy water 
as the banks were eaten away." 

All that remains of the old church today is an altar stone of white 
marble, dated 1681; two reliquaries, a carved altar, six wooden candle
sticks, two small wooden statues, one of SI. Joseph and the other the 
Virgin Mary, and a soiled oil painting of the Immaculate Conception. 

The most heart-rending moment of the town's submission to the river 
was the slow disintegration of the community cemetery. One moment a 
grave was exposed; the next it had disappeared into the yellow flood. The 
Kaskaskians stood helplessly by, broken in grief, suddenly remembering 
the prophecy of the Algonquin. 

After the flood subsided, the town that was the first Capitol of Illinois 
was gutted. The river had changed its course as w1t1. What was once 
fertile farm land, stretching away to the distant bluffs, was now an island 
of some 14,000 acres. 

History had violently turned a new page, just as the Algonquin had 
prophesied. 

When Marquette visited the Kaskaskia Indians in 1673 and 1675, 
they were encamped~ the upper Illinois River at the present town of 
Utica, opposite Starv Rock. From there the Kaskaskia Indians migrated 
(in 1691) to l£lke Piml oui, near the present city of Peoria, then (in 1700) 
to the mouth of the Des Peres River (the southern city limits of SI. Louis), 
and then (in 1703) to the Mitchigamia River, now the Kaskaskia. Although 
many writers have credited Marquette with starting the first mission at 
Kaskaskia, this is in error. Kaskaskia came into existence on the banks 
of the Kaskaskia River in 1703, twenty-eight years after the death of 
Marquette. 

Here, three miles from the bank of the "great river," the early French 
Colonists built a town, little realizing that the contour of the stream was 
even then inching toward their doors. 

Early Kaskaskia village had a wide, open Commorf., as well as a fort. 
Oxen, with yokes attached to their horns by leather Straps, pulled the 
first plows. Kaskaskia thrived, danced, and made m£' ,little realizing 
the tragedy at their back door. The bell in the Churc f the Immaculate 
Conception was alrrrudy claiming its fame along the w frontier. It had 
rung loud and clear when Lieut. Col. George Rogers Clark had snatched 
this same outpost from the British, liberating a territory so huge that 
today it comprises five states. 

Two years earlier, on July 4, 1776, the Liberty B¢II at Philadelphia 
had rung out the signing of the U. S. Declaration of Independence. 

This triumph had in no way belittled the greatness of their own bell. 
King Louis XV of France had given it to them. Cast into the bronze, in 
French, was the following inscription: Pour Legllse Des Illinois. Par Les 
Soins Du Roi. (A gift of the King for the church of the Illinois). 

Then in the hectic days of the 1881 flood, the bell was hushed. His
torians disagree whether it topped into the flood or had been previously 
removed from the church, taken further inland. There is some disagree
ment, too, as to the date when the historic bell reappeared. But reappear 
it did. 

Today it is enshrined by the State of Illinois in a tiny 20x30 foot brick 
building on the grounds of the Church of the Immaculate Conception in 
the center of the 14,000 acre island. The town itself has slightly more 
than 100 people; another 400, all farmers, live on the island. 

But only a handful of people visit the bell shrine, for Kaskaskia Island 
is so isolated that it is not easily found by the tourist. There is only one 
incoming or outgoing road, reached from the Missouri shore, over a 
narrow bridge at the town of SI. Mary's. 

The islanders, natives of Randolph County, Illinois, send their children 
to the nearest Illinois high school, located at Chester. To do that, they 
must route them via bus through SI. Mary's, thence over eleven miles of 
secondary Missouri roads, to a toll bridge with a 60e crossing fee. All of 
these "snafu" conditions are a result of the 1881 flood. 
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Planouar·ldaas 
I • I 

BY BETTY STERN 
Planning Is the key to economy and work-saving In 

the kitchen. Instead of worrying what to do with that 
';ttle bit that is left after a meal--plan it to happen 
fhat way. Buy a larger cut of meat than usual; cook 
It all at once and your neXt meal is half-finished. 

Put freshness, flavor and ¢onvenience in your plan
over meals by storing foods properly. Care for plan
over meat just as you would fresh meat. Store in re
frigerator, covered closely to prevent drying. To save 
space, cut meat from bOnes and store in a covered 
container or wrap tightly in waxed paper or alumi
num foil. 

Keep milk and cream cold, covered and in the 
dark: cold to prevent bacterial growth and develop
ftlent QI off-flavors; covered to prevent bacterial con
tamination and development of off-flavors from con
tact with air; and in the dark to prevent development 
Of off-flavors and destruction 01 riboflavin by light. 
Use within 3 to 5 days. 

Store planover egg whites in a tishtly covered con
tainer in the refrigerator. They may be held a week 
to 10 days. Refrigerate p'anover e88 yolks with water 
in a covered container. They may be held 2 to 3 days. 

Hard and semi-hard cheese wrapped tightly to pre
vent drying, will keep for many weeks. If mold occurs, 
It is not harmful; remove it and use the rest of the 
cheese. Aromatic cheese should be stored in covered 
containers. 

Emerald M.cedolnl S.I.d 
1 package lime-flavored ~ cu sliced stuffed 

gelatin 011 
1 ~ cups hot water 1 1f4 c ps finely chopped 
1f4 cup vinegar eel ry 
1 teaspoon salt If.! cu (Planover) diced 

gr pepper 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water Add vinell'ar and 

salt. Chill until lllightly thicken d. Fold in olivell, 
celery, and green pepper. Tur into large mold. 
Chill until (inn. Unmold and ftl center with your 
favorite salad dressin,. Makes 8 servings. 

~ cup sifted flour 
2¥.l teaspoons baking 

powder ¥.l cu shredded coconut. 

1f4 teaspoon salt f1n~y chopped 
16 sugar hooey graham 1 tea n vanilla 

crackers, flnely rolled ~ cu milk 
or prepared in blender 3 (Plover) egg whites 
(Iv, cups) -
Sift together flour, baking po der and salt.. Add 

graham cracker crumb8. Cream 8horteninM; grad
ually add sUlrar. Add finely ch ped coconut ILnd 
vanilla. Add flour mixture, alte nating with milk. 
mixing thoroughly. Beat egg w itell lltilr, but not 
dry; fold in carefully. Pour into two 8-inch waxed
paper-lined layer cake pans. Ba in 375 0 oven tor 
30 minute8. Cool slightly beto e removing from 
pans. When cool, cut each layer in hAlt cros8wise. 
Spread whipped cream or boile frostinM between 
and on top the 4 layen. Garnis with coconut. 

Chuck Waron CIStle 
2 cups (Planover) cooked 1 tabl poon minced 

beef, cubed onl 
1 pound can whole kernel 1 teas chill powder 

corn, drained 1 can lefrigerator biscuits 
1 10¥.l ounce can COf)- or ur own biscuit 

densed tomato soup reci 
1 cup shredded cheddar 2 tabl spoons margarine. 

cheese mel ed 
J,4 cup cornmeal 

Mix all ingredients togethe except biscuits. 
margarine and cornmeal. Place in a shallow 2% 
quart ca.s8erole. Bake at 400° to 10 mlnutell. Dip 
biscuits in melted margarine, hen in cornmeal. 
ArranMe around the ca8l1erole. ake 20 to 25 min
ute8 10nMer or until biscuits areilrOlden brown. 

I 

Walnut Chocolate ~af 
2 cups flour fornia walnuts 
~ cups brown sugar. (6-0~nce) package 

packed serrji·sweet chocolate 
3 teaspoons baking mO$els 

powder 1 egg i 

1 teaspoon salt I cup i (Planover) canned 
1 tablespoon finely grated app~esauce 

lemon rind 2 tablttspoons cooking oil 
1 cup chopped Cali I 

Combine dry ingredients;~' dd lemon rind, 
chopped walnuf.8 and cho(,olate orsels. Beat egg; 
add applesauce and oil. Add dry inlrredienf.8 
stirring till blended. Bake in a eased 9x5I3-inch 
loaf pan at 35()0 for one houri Cool, wrap and 
store tor one day before slicing. lOr ulle five or sil( 
cup ring mold, bake at 350° tor~45 to 50 minutes. 
When baked, turn out and while till warm, drizzle 
slowly with colree-brandy glaze ade by blending 
till smooth: I1h CUPII sifted co . ectionerll' IIUMar, 
V2 teasp<xln instant cotree and 3~ ble8p<xlnll bran
dy. Or ulle 1 tea.spoon brandy flavoring and 3 
tAblespoonll thin cream or wate I' 

Walnut Chocobte lNf 

J 

I 



Cheese Potato Balls 
2 CLjPS (Planover) cold 

stiff mashed potatoes 
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped onion 
1 tablespoon margarine 
1,7 cup grated American 

cheese 

2 tablespoons water 
IA teaspoon salt 
1 beaten egg 
1 cup premium saltine 

cracker crumbs 

Saute onion in margarine. Combine with pota
toes. Blend in cheese. Divide the mixture into 8 
portions of % cup each; shape into balls and roll 
them in fine cracker crumbs. Add water and salt 
to beaten egg. Dip coated balls into the egg mix
ture and then roll tbem in the remaining crumbs. 
Place the coated balls on a greased cookie sheel 
Bake at 400° for 10 to 12 minutes, or until coating 
is crisp. 

Ham, Potato and Cheese Casserole 
2 cups (planover) diced 6 medium potatoes, 

cooked ham cooked, peeled and 
'2 cups diced processed diced 

cheese (11 Ol.) can of either 
(4 oz.) jar pimentos, Cream of Celery or 
drained and diced Cream of Mushroom 

Soup 
v" cup milk 

Place the ham. cheese and pimentos in the bot
tom of a greased two-quart casserole. Cover with 
the potatoes. Add the milk to the can of soup, 
stirring until smooth. Pour over the top of the 
casserole. Bake, uncovered in a pre-heated oven 
(850°) for 40 minutes. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

Planover Triumph 
3 cups finely chopped 

(Planover) mixed vege
tables (avoid USing 
leafy vegetables) 

60 French onion crack· 
ers, finely rolled or 
prepared in blender 
(about 11,7 cups 
crumbs) 

1,7 teaspoon salt 
If .. teaspoon ground black 

pepper 
1 teaspoon basil leaves 
1f4 cup chopped parsley 
2 tablespoons margarine, 

melted 

1 egg, beaten 
11,7 ounces (Planover) 

Swiss or Gouda cheese, 
cut into 12 small cubes 

6 slices lean bacon, cut 
in half 

1 cup pancake mix 
Oil for frying 
2 cups medium white 

sauce 
2 tablespoons finely 

chopped chutney 
(2-ounce) jar pimiento 
slices drained 

To vegetables add next seven ingredient8. Mix 
welL Spread on a 9-inch pie plate. Chill % hour. 
Using fioured hands, shape about 14 cup mixture 
around each cube of cheese. Heat bacon for 6 min
utes in a preheated very hot oven (450°). Lay a 
strip over each vegetable-cheese round. Prepare 
pancake batter as label direct8 using 1 cup pan
cake mix. Dip each vegetable round into batter. 
Using a strainer, drain a few minule8. In deep-fat 
fryer or saucepan, slowly heat at le88t 3 inches oil 
to 350 0 on deep frying thermometer. Deep-fry, B 

few rounds at a time, until golden and puffy. 
Drain on paper towels. Keep wann. Add chutney 
and pimiento to white sauce. Serve over puffs. 
Makes 6 servings. 

PI.nover Triumph 

. from. 
Where there's food there sh~uld be Tupperware 
- world's leading plastic bbu!lewares. Tupper
ware keeps food fresher, lojger ... saves time, 
food and space! The secret's,in the Seal, the air· 
tight closure for these br~k-resistant, light, 
lovely plastic containers fori every food storage 
need. i 

Lock air out! Food values -; and ftAvors - stay 
in! Tupperware does it ilUltantJy ... publ a lock 
on freshness! Discover the llateftt food saving, 
serving and storage ideaa by attending a Tup
perware Party. 
Away with disorderly 
half -used package8 ... 
saucers trying to cover 
bowls ... metal e&n

nisters that rust, dent 
and break fingernails! 
Modernize with Weu 
foe lOO.ay from Top
perware. 
Sold only at home par
ties. You see it demon
strated before you buy. 
If you don't know a 
Tupperware dealer, 
look in the Yellow 
Pages under "HotL8e-
wares." 

j 



IT'S EXCITING 
FARM AND HOME'S 

ISLANDS IN THE SUN 

H8W8111969 
, •• ~ 

/ 

For the past five years Farm and Home Magazine 
its an'nual tours to Hawaii. We have tried different me~th<Kfs~iOI118 
very low cost, but you don't get much for it--others 
but with no tour guide, etc. In 1969 we are trying a 
Hawaii. Four completely escorted departures of 13 ~.~rf .. 1 
days, each, covering four islands ... Hawaii, 

This year our prices include round-trip jet 
your home to Hawaii and back •.. ground tran"" ...... "'.i' ... 
Islands ... superior accommodations at AV"AnDnt 
in the Outer islands including special meals in "IIInl1l1l1l1l 

and taxes ••. and sightseeing. 
Farm and Home has had such beautiful successes 

can World Airways that they once again will be our 
offICial tour guide this year, however, will be Farmer-
of California. 

Yoo will see more and do more on your Hawaii va(:allion 
travel with a Farmer-To-Farmer tour. In Hawaii you 
with the leaders of the Country. You will travel 
with every detail considered to make your travel a 
let's look at our itinerary: 
fiRST DAY This morning board your Jetliner for a !lmlcxrtn~i1s-!!:11 
luxurious flight to HllO on the Island of HAWAII, where 
your first Aloha to Hawaii awaits. 
SECOND DAY Today we tour the upper half of the 
Mauna Kea, highest Island mountain In the world ... n II •• Ul"!d_ 

active volcano. Then to the picturesque Kona Coast, lage of 
Kailua and our hotel, the lovely Kona Inn. I 
THIRD DAY This morning we tour the Kona District ... see coffee 
growing areas ... sample fresh Kona Coffee and maia nuts. 



FOURTH DAY Today is yours ... board a charter fishing boat tor 
deep-sea fishing ... or take a cruise along the coaSt to the Captain 
Cook Monument 
FIFTH DAY We stop at Black Sand Beach on our way to Kilauea. Ar
riving on Maui ... a barbecue "Hawaiian Style". 
SIXTH DAY This morning there are miles of beach to explore . 
then on to lao Valley. 
SEVENTH DAY After breakfast we take the short flight to KAUAI. 
The beauty and romance of Hawaii will capture your heart. 
EIGHTH DAY This morning we visit Nawiliwili Harbor, Moir's Gardens 
and Waimea Bay. 
NINTH DAY Today we leave Kauai and board our morning flight to 
Honolulu and thus begin our visit to OAHU ... enjoy the blue Pacific 
from your own lanai ... take a dip in the ocean at your doorstep. 
TENTH DAY Today begins our Circle Island Tour, .. the evening's 
entertainment wi"" be the now world-famous show of music and 
dances of all the Polynesian ethnic groups. 
ELEVENTH DAY This morni'lg visit the world's largest shopping cen
ter-Ala Moana Center ... or relax on the beach. After lunch our bus 
takes us to Fisherman's Wharf where we board the ADVENTURE for 
a half-day cruise of Pearl Harbor. 
TWELFTH DAY Enjoy a leisurely Sunday morning-just the way you 
like it. This afternoon we board our motor coach for a drive to famous 
Nuuanu Pali and a breathtaking view from its historic vantage point. 
Tonight we don Aloha shirts and Muu-muus for our last evening in 
beautiful Hawaii and go to a Lauau, an authentic Hawaiian feast. 
THIRTEENTH DAY Our Jetliners await our arrival at Honolulu Inter-
national Airport for return. . 

If you haven't sent for your colorful Islands In The Sun Hawaiian 
tour folder, do so today. All details are outlined. Your folder will be 
sent to you under no obligation. 

If you like completely escorted carefree trips with not a care in the 
world, then you will like this new version of Farm and Home's Hawai
ian tour. Send for your brochure today. 

FOUR ESCORTED DEPARTURES IN 1969: 
FEBRUARY 5 • MAY 14 • AUGUST 6 • NOVEMBER 2 

Oahu, 
Hawaii, 
Kauai 

orMaui. 
Wowece. 

~--

r-----~-----------I 
Farm and Home Tour 

20 North Carroll Street 

Madison, Wisconsin 53703 

Yes, I am interested in going to the Islands of 

Hawaii with Farm and Home in 1969. Send 

me (under no obligation, of course) your 

Farm and Home Hawaiian tour folder. 

Name~ ________________________ __ 

AddnMSL-______________________ __ 

ZIp I CIty, _____ StateL-__ Code....--- ------.--------

---I 10iPh0ne Numberc ___________ _ 

L _________________ ~ 

--------. 

The world'lI mOlt experienced 
airline to Hawaii. 

Co Firat-Clallll President Special. Or 
the next bnt thing to it, Pan Am' 5 

Rainbow Economy Service. 
You'll have food from one of the 

world'~ restauratllll. 
Stewa from allover the 
world_ And movies and music (on 
mo.t ffight.) from oUf eally-to-watch 
l"heater-In-The-Air'!'_ 

And auvice that'. out of this world
'The lAme .kind of aemce you'll 
find on Pan Am" ffill~l.to 122 citie1J 
in 841aruk 'round the world. 

We fJytoHawllii IrPm l.oe Angelell, 
San FrancUco, Po~d and Seattle_ 

One Pan Am tick«rt is all you 
need. It taks care of :everything -
including connectilllf ffighllI. 
See a P_ Am T ravd Agent. 

Am Am rnaRt ~ going great. 
J 
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BRASSROOTS 
BLEANINBS 

• 
Ideas are like children-your own are won-

derful, says The Parkersburg (Iowa) Eclipse. 

• According to the Mason County Democrat 
of Havana, III., by the time most couples can 
afford to have children, they have grandchil
dren. 

• "Fun is like insurance," says The Cannel· 
ton (Ind.) Tuesday News, "the older you get 
the more it costs ... 

• About the only things women can do that 
men can't is to bear children and take off 
their shoes in movie houses, claims the 
Crookston (Minn.) Dally Times. 

I 

The Jamestown (N.~.) Sun tells about the 
English social sdence r~searcher who has em
barked on a year-long study of the mini skirt. 
Most of all,. the resear~her wanta to find to 
what extent a gifl's clothing reflects the 
image she wishes to present and the message 
which she hopes to project. 

• The following quotation appeared in the 
Grant County Independent of Lancaster, 
Wis.: "Each time a man stand8 up for an 
ideal, or acts to improve the lot of others, or 
strikes out against injustice, he sends forth a 
tiny ripple of hope." -John F. Kennedy. 

• The Review of Plymouth, Wis., says that 
adults have an annoying habit of mumbling, 
especially in church. Here's how one young

I sOOr heard the Lord's prayer: 
. Our Father in charge of Heaven 

Harold be thy name 
Give us this day and jelly and bread 
Lead us not into Penn station. 

Delkately enhonce. 
I but neve' .mot ....... , 
veg&lobles, pancakes, 
toost and wallie •. 

4. ........ ,...,... 
T~ deIIcIoua 
on breoda and -'lint 
cold CK piping hotl 

The Devils Lake (~.D.) 
says, "You are gettin, old if 
longer to rest up than 'it did to 

tt 
The man who succee4s makes 

grass that grows un~er the 
feet, observes The He ... 1d of 

The Tell City (ln~) News 
"Some of the people w~o make 
in restaurants evidently 
man does not live by bread 

• The Sibley (Iowa) Gazette 
elderly gentleman who was 
thought of the poverty prOf 
channel is it on 7" the old gent .. 

The Crookston (Minn.) Dally 
that drive-in banking was ln~' .. nu.n 

the real owners could see their 
awhile. 

\l.Everything·s better with Blue Bonnet 

I~ 


